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Illlproved Portable Rathvay. 

The main princi ples upon which depend the movements of 
all wheeled vehicles are the same, whether like the lo�omo
tive and wheelbarrow the wheel is secured to the axle, or 
runs freely upon it as in other vehicles; the rotation of the 
wheels takes the carriage forward, But in the device illus
trated in the accompanying engravings everything is re-
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of the ground over wh ich the carriage m ay pass; if it is of a 
soft and yielding nature the feet should ue proportionably 
broad. 

From the foregoing description the operation of :he mi
chine may be easily comprehended. \Vhether the po wer is 
applied by turning one of the wheels, D, or by dra-ving the 
body of the vehicle forward by a span of horse�, the result 

Ji/!3 per AnnuUl. 
f [IN ADVANCE.] 

ated bear against th" sides of tho recess in the caps of the 
journal of tho small or kO'lper wlwel. This operatiou is don,) 
by the side movement of the pole or shafts ta which the draft 
animals are attached. There is no more cramping or binding 
of the wheels in turning curves or corners than with an ordi
nary carriaj!e, as the wheels on either side are entirely inde 
pendent one of the other. For public carriages in place of 

GLENN'S PATENT DEVICE FOR THE PROPULSION OF LAND VEHICLES AND FOR VESSELS. 
versed ; the carriage moves forward ou its wheels, the l atter 
turning against the carriage instead of against the ground. 
The contrivance is very simple and quite unique. 

The principal engraving represents a perspective view of 
a street car built on this plan; it has a very strong frame and 
is really elegant in form. 
The sides of the frame are of 
parallel rails meeting at the 
.ends in a curve, so that the F{'l' ;] 

orm of the continuous rail 
is a flattened oval. The rail, 
A, which is of a donble an
gle section as seen in Fig. 
2, is of steel and is firmly 
bolted to a rim of wood, B. 

thus making a side framing 
of unusual stiffness. To this 
the sides, roof, and floor may 
be secured in any manner 
desired. Running on this 
endless rail are a series of 
trucks placed at equal dis
tances apart and connected 
by steel rods, C, Fig. 3, thus 
forming an endless chain. 
As those on each side of the 
car are separate from those 
on the other side, their ac
tion is independent ; this is 
important in turning curves. 
The large wheels, D, have 
their peripheries in bearing 
with the outside of the rails, 
and are held in close contact by means of the small or keeper 
wheels, E. The fmmes of these trucks extend some distance 

'beyond the outside ri m of the wheels, D, and form a s�ries of 

feet, F, which, as the trucks move over the rails or the rails 
and cal are moved over them, come alternately to the ground 
and support the weight of the vehicle .  The bottom of the 
feet may be made of any width to adapt them to the nature 

will be the same. As the wheels revolve the carriage moveS j omnibuses or street cars this plan is intended and seems ca
forward, each truck with its foot coming down from the top pable of being adapted, no permanent track bein g  required, 
portion of the rail and seating itself on the ground in front of Tha carriage may be built very light or as strong as the 
and under the vehicle, and it thus remains upright support- heayiest freight wagon. It is believed by the inventor to be 
ing the load until the body of the car or wagon has been spec1'ally adapted to agricultural purposes on moist or swampy 

borne over it, when it is taken up at the rear over the curve 
and goes forward over the top to repeat the movement. 

For the purpose of turning curves the spindles upon which 
the wheels, D lind E, revolve are made longer than the bear
ings so tha.t the body of the carriage may slide or be steered 
to pne side or the other. This steering is effected by means 
of guide rods-a sectiqn Been at G, Fig. 2-which when oper-

ground. Steam power can 
be easily appliedin place of 
animal power; for water nav
igation th e inventor claims 
that paddles may be substi
tuted for the feet and op
erate the whole length of 
the boat. A boat on this 
plan is already in process of 
construction to be t�sted on 
the El'ie canal for towing 
canal boats at high speeds. 

Patented through the Sci
entlfic American Patent 
Agency, Oct. 22, 1867 ; an
other patent is pending on 
imp::ovements. All commu
nicatiuns for information, 
etc., to be sent to J. K. 

Glenn ,141 Broadway, New 
YOlk city. Foreign patents 
are already secured. 

Car Illullltnation. 

As a precaution against 
fire in case of accident to 
the cars, many of the rail-
road com1lanies have dis

continued the use of petroleum oils for ill umination and have 
returned to the dingy candles. We suggest to our igventive 
readers that they study up the subject of candles and try to 
produce sOl!Uething IIew in this line which svall iYield a blight 
and steady light suitable for railroad purposes. Such a de
vice is needed, and we believe it to be within th e  compass of 
invention. 
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SUNLIGHT AND MOONLIGHT. 

The following interesting report of a lecture by Prof. Mor
ton, at the Academy of Music, Philadl'l pbia, we copy from 
our esteemed cot,emporary, the Philadelphia Photographer: 

Assum ing that his hearers were aJquainl.ed with the gener

al laws governing the emission anrl reflec tion of light. Prof. 
Morton proceeded to explain the difference between regular 
and diffllsed reflection, illustrating this point by an original 
and singularly pleasing experimen t . A large mirror w as set 
midway in the stage, facing the audience, who could see 
themselves reflected on its amole sllrface. Over this mirror, 
an assistant., at a signal, let fall a delicatE' white veil, when 
at once there appeared, as if just within the surface of the 
glass, a phantom-like figure, which was then seemingly 
wrapped up in the veil, as that was rolled together, and ap
peared to fall with the f�lling tisslle, as it was dropped to the 
:Iloor. The appearance of this experiment was most beauti, 
ful and excited much attention. The lecturer then explained 
the method of its arrangement, in which a lantern, with a 
glass photographic picture placed at one pide, and throwing 
an image obliquely on the mirror, played of COUlse, an impor
tant part. 

Various illustrations projecte :! on the screen, from photo
graphs of statues and mirrors, and landscapps with still water 
reflecting the adj acent obj ects, were then used. 

To give Buch things due effect in 8uch a building, is no 
easy task. The front of the stage is fifty feet in width, and 
the most distant of the audience more than one hundred feet 
fr;m that point. An immense screen and powerful illuminll
tion are therefore necessary. The screen employed was of 
wet muslin, forty feet square, lowered into its place at the 
moment when required. To cllver and illuminate brimantly 
such a surface (sixteen hundred square feet), no ordinary 
lantern would suffice, and, accordingly, Professor Morton bas 

had one constructed by Mr. Zentmayer, with condensers 
eight inches in diametu, and of three-inch focus, with 
which pictures of corresponding size are used. Thus, 
an objActive of �w power may 

'be employed and loss of light 
avoided. as also a larl!'er ignited surface of lime utilized with 
out injury, on account of the corresponding increase of size in 
all parts. !\Iost of the picture& used on tbis occasion were 
made by Mr. 0 H. Willard, photographer, who also operatpd 
the lantern, anrl whose ski 1 was equally well illustrated by 
the pictu�e!o produced and the style of their projection. Some 
of the transparencies were, however, made by Mr. O. ·G. Ma
son, of Ne'l' York, from, Mr. 'Rutherfurd's nl'gatives, and 
others again, by Mr. J. C. Browne, of Phil adelphia, all gen
tlemen whose skill is well known to our readers. 

After the illustJations of reflection above mentioned, came 

a series of moon »botographs, intermixed with copies of lunar 

maps, and a number of admimbJe imaginary view� of lunar 

scenery, from dra 'l'ings prepared by Mr. James Hamilton, 
om eminent artist, who is �o widely known by his marinA 
pieces, snd who cll.n produce more apparent motion-and C<Jm

motion on canvas than anyone l iving, we believe. These 

views were of the 
·
most impressive description , especially 

one of the lunar volcano, Copernicus , Rnd its vicinity. 

The direct IUllar photographs by Mr. Ruther rurd, were 
also most ,effective. Thus, we beheld, to our great d"light, 
a moon, round and full.orbed, as bright as the original lumi
nary, but rolling on to the screen as a globe of thirty-five 
fe et in diameter, her mountains and volcanic cones, and ex
tended plains distinctly visible. And this was not a mere 
picture skllfully pai nted, but a veri�able reflection of that 
orb. The moon's o 'l'n face plyJtographed by powerful lenses, 
and magnified by Mr. RuthE'rfmd , whose skill in this depart
ment is unrivaled. 

The lecturer described and named the various plains, and 
peaks, ana billy rllnges, as though he had just retumAd from 
an exploring expedition to these Rocky Mountain regions. 
We had the Ocean of Temppsts, and Seas of Showers, of Se
renity, of Vapors, and of Clouds (stil l called seas, though now 
known �o bA arid land wastes), defined and designated, while 
the heights of the peak!', the de pths of valleys and volcanic 
craters, were indicated as clearly as those of any earthly 
elevations or depressions accessible to the foot of the sur
veyor 

The planet Mars appeared, not as a brilliant sl>eck or point 
of light, but as a vast round silver shield, with the marks of 
seas and continent.s distinctly traced. Another photograph, 
bkl'n an hour later, and lo ! the aspect of the planet had 
altered. A great snow-storm had been �weeping over it. Its 
maj estic mountains and plains had been draped in a wind
ing.sheet of frozen rain, and the dark wastes bad become 
white, and the deep BellS alone retained their or iginal sombre 
l!Ue. Think , of a snow·storm in a dist.ant planet, watched, 
and followed, and fixed on glass plates, and present.ed to an 
audience sitting comfor\a bly in the opera-house of the city 
of Philadelphia. 

'rhe magnetic telegrapb cau tell us what is happening in 
distant parts of our globe, but bere is a m essenger who 
comes to us, and tells us wbat is happening in the planet 
Mars, more tl1an thi r ty-five millions of miles away! The 
storm signal i. hoisted on the coast of Eagland, and mariners 
know that a tempest is up and at work on the broad Atlan

tic, and may soon be looked for, howling along the chdk 
cliffs of the island, and tb undering into its bays; but the 
telescope , and the photographer with his baths and plates, 
here reveal how a tornado of sleet and snow is sweeping 
IIcross the plains and o�eans of the planet Mara. 

Attention was next directed to the sun. His spots were, 
by means of photographic art, shown to be gigantic rents 
made in the robe of fiE'ry cloud masses whicb compass the 
orb; just as wild cyclonlls or great rotary storms might tear 
I}l1d rift the rain clouds w4lc4 cover oql' 8\:Y, twlrliug thstq 

J dtutifit !mtritnu. 
round and making tempest circles, with radii of thousands 
of miles. The rotary motion of these sun-storms could be 
d istinctly tractJd in the several photographs made Itt differ
ent periods of their progress, and the 'laws which regulated 
their motion investigated and determined . 

To illustrate the effect of such a tem perature as that shown 
to exist in the sun upon sQme familiar e!ements, and to ex· 
plain why these should occur as vapor in his at mosphere, the 
lecturer placed himself with a po werful oxyhydrogen blow
pipe upon a platform secured to one of the stage straps, and 
was raised t'l a coneiderable height, from which point, by 
burning a thick rope of steel wire in the jet, he caused to 
pour down a broad sheet of scintillating sparks and minute 
globules of boiling iron, which spread over the floor and 
rolled toward the footlights with an effdct never to be for
gotten by one witnessing it. 

The fixed stars as suns of other systems were next noticed, 
and in connection with sOlpe of the peculiarities which they 
exhibit, the subject of persistence of vision was introduced 
and illustrated by several beautiful experiments, among 
w hich the most remarkable was a larga wheel, five feet in 
dia meter, carrying six Geissler tubes of great size, through 
which, while in motion, flashes of electric light were passe1 
from an induction coil, maile by Mr. Ritchie, of Boston, 
( probably the most po wer ful in the world, having produced 
sparks twenty inches in lengtu), belong-ing to the UniverSity 

of Pennsylvania . This apparatus produced the appearancA 

?fa star with countless colored, vibrating and ever-changing 
ra�s. (; 

The final and perhaps most impressive expe.Jliilll,&nt of tbe 
lecture was, bO'wever, that illustrllting the �te char· 
acter of white light and the dIfference betw�ffect as 
an illuminator and those of monochrom�tic light . 

The drop curtain was lowered for a fe w moments, to allo 'l' 
of some scenic changes, and during this time the lecturer ex
plained the subject in hand to the audience, and by aid of 
two large groups of chromatic burners, fed with sprdY of 
chemical solu tions, produced lights of contrasting colors on 
oppoai te sides. 

The curtllin then rising displ ayed a brilliant pala ce scene, 
ill uminat ed hy se vpral lim� lights, judici.mRly placed. At a 
signal there then marclled iu a troup of brilliantly cnstnmed 
masks (consisting of st udents of the University, who had vol
unteered for the occasion), bearing banners with appropriate 
colored devices. 

The effect of this march was most striking, the tramp of 
the advancing 'Columns, the rnshing flutter of the banners 
crowding the stage, and the blaze of gaudy colors in the 
brigh t w hi te light . formed a spectacle as pl easing as it was 
novel and unexpected. The masks baving grouped them
selves aroun d the stage, af a signal the white light was 
turned off, and from six large sets of chromatic burners a 
flood of yellow light was emitted. InRtantly the brilliant 
army became a trou p of ghastly phantoms . clad in gray, and 
be1ring bllnners with black and white devices. 

The amount of yellow light was so great as to ilJuminl;\te 
the entire house and reduce the and ien ce to a 'concourse of 
sombre-clad spectres . The lights were then cuanged several 
time�. This experiment was by far the most impressive 
thing we have ever seen, and by the precision with which 
everything was m�naged, reflects great credit on all COD.
cerned in its pro.ducti on 

.�. 
MANUFAcrURE OE MA.LLEA.BLE laON IN SCOTLAND. 

In No. 1, of the current volum", wa gave a c()ndensed ac
count, from the Ironmonger, of Cast Iron Workinj!" in Scotland . 
We herewith /live, from the Sllme Sllurce, a description of th e 
manufacture of mal leable iron, as conducted in that country. 

The conversion of pig-iron into mall�able by the "puddling" 
process was commenced in Sc()tland about' torty years ago, 
when a nnmber of workmen from Englana and Wales w�re 
brought into Lanarkshire for the purpose of instructing the 
Scotch ironworkers. The first attempts. however, to e8tDblisb. 
this branch of trade, were not successful, and it was not untn 
1836 that it was fairly·starte.l. Thpre are now nearly 400 
puddling furnaces and 50 rol ling mills in operation, which, in 
1867, prod uced 143,000 tuns of malleable iron, valued at 
£1,006,600. 

THE PUDDLING PROCESS. 
The places in wilich the process is carried on are nearly all 

constructed on the same pl an . The mill consists of a vast 
roof supported on iron pillar�, so that tbe sides are quite open. 
The puddling furnaces are built at intervals along one or two 
sides of the mill; and the floor, which is paved with iron 
plat.es, is crowded with machinery, a powerful s ream- engine 
occllpying the centre. The work of the puddlers is 'proh<tbly 
the peverest kind of labor voluntarily undertaken by men. 
The puddling furnace is a compact structure of fire-brick cased 
in iron. In conRists of three parts-tIle fjr�place, the hearth, 
!lnd the flue. The fireplace is on the left hand �idA, and is 
separated from the hearth, which occupies the central place, 
by a low wall or ridge. To the rigb.t of the hearth is the flue, 
the entrance to which slopes downward from the hearth, so 
that when a fire is lighted in the fireplace, the flame is dra wn 
close over the hearth in its pMsage to the flne. Each furnace 
req uires t wo men to work it. One of these is the puddler, 
wbo has all the responsibility, and the other his as�istant, 

who performs the portions of the work in which only slight 
skill is required. The qu�ntity of pig.iron o perated upon at 
a time is about four hundredweight, and iB crlled a charge. 

OnA charge is got out of the furnace every two honrs, and the 
work goes on night and day, from one week's end to the 

other, Sunday excepted-the men taking the night and day 
shifts by turns. After a charge is withdl'8wn, the furnaco 
undarlir0f;lS some Blight pl'e�r"tion before another is put in. 
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A coating of" bull dog';-a material prepared from the slag 
of the furnace-is laid upon the hellrth. to fortify it against the 
intense beat. The ·pig iron. which ha� previously been 
broken in to pieces of c ,�nven ient size, is theoHhrown in, Rnd 
the doors of the furnace are closed and seale:! up with cin
derf'!. Int ense heat. is then generated. In about a quarto!' of 
an hour after the furnace has been sealed, the iron shows 
signs of melting, and an aperture in the hsarth dOllr about 
six inches square i� opened. The puddler looks in at the 
opening, aud determine� whether it is time to disturb the 
iron. So soon as he sees the finer angles iJf the iron begin 
to melt, he thrusts in a S'Ollt rod of malleable iron, ani!. 
moves the lumps of metal about, so that the entire mass may 
be equally beated. Tbe puddler's assistant takes a turn lit 
this part of the work; and during its progress the heat is 
occasionally moderated by means of the "damper," or by 
dashing small quantities of water upon the iron. At frequent 
interv�ls, the puddling-bar is withdrawn and cooled by bril1g 
dipped into water. The iron dissolveR gradually on the 
hearth, and after a time begins to heave and bubble, in
numerable j ets of flame bursting forth aU over its surface. 
The desired chemical change is no'l' gomg on. The hot air 
from the furnace sweeps over the illn and carries off a great 
part of the carbon, �ulphur, phospb.orus, and Eilicon cont.ained 
in the pig iron. Care must be taken to pre '-ent the metal 
from becoming too fluid; and as soon as it at tains a pasty' 
consistency the heat is moderated. Meantime, thl) puddler 
uses his rod vigoro usly; and as the met.l now begins to 
" dry," the lalior of moving it about is incrE'ased . The metal 
at length seems to curdle ani become granular. As it then 
cellses try give off carbonic oxide, the beat of the f urnace is 
again raised, and the particles of metal begin to adhere toge
ther. From this point the chief puddler undertllkes and com
pl etes the operation. As the metal agglutinates, it becom�s 
way difficult to move. The puddler has to exert himself to thl) 
utmost; and he d are not relax his efforts for a single minute, 
else all the previous labor would be worse than lost. Though 
the perspiration trickles from his face and arms, and oozes 
t,hrou6h his scanty clothing, he must toil on. His eye is 
never removed from watching the contents of the furnace; 
and the fxpression of anxiety on his face indicates that t. he 
operation has reached a critic:tl point. When the mlllal lIas 
attained a certain degree of consistency, the puddler divid(;'s 
it iuto five or six heaps . He then works each heap int') a 
" ball" or "bloom." The door of the hearth is opened, and 
one after the other the balls are drawn out with a largl'l 
pair of tongs and dragged over the floor to the" shingling" 
liammer. As the balls are drawn from the furnacE' they have 
It s pongy appearence, and slag and other impurities trickle 
from them. The operation we have described occupies, on 
an average, about two hours, and the quantity of unrefived 
pig. iron rpquired to make a tun of puddled iron may be Alated 
at from 22 to 23 cwt 

SHINGLING AND ROLLING. 
It is the puddler'S duty to convey the "balls" from the 

furnace,' and to place them one by one on the anvil of the 
" shing ling" hammer. Before the invention of the steam 
hammer, a somewhat clumsy contrivance was used for 
squeezing the slag out of tue puddled iron, and beating it 
into shape. Now the steam hammer is everywhere e'llpl'Jyed 
for tbat pm·pose. When a' puddler lays a "ball" on the 
anvil, he wai ts to see tbe result of the first blow, and from 
it he is enabled to judge of the quality of his work. 'rhe 
" shingler" then steps forward and takes charge of the 
"ball." His feet and legs are encMed in iron armour, his 
body is covered by a stout leather ap"on, and he wears a 
mask of the same material. One stroke of -.he hammer 
makes apparent the use for this warlike attire, fur it senrls 
out in every direction jets of liquid fire, which patl,er against 
the legs of the workmen, and wonld inflict fearful injuries 
were they to come in contact with the skin. Th", manipula
tion of the ball under the hammer is severe work, and 
requires great expertness. The "shingler" U8('S a pair of 
tongs about four feet in length, and with these seizes the 
ball and 'turns it on the anvil every time the ham.rner 
as�nds. He 80 manages that it assumes the shape of a 
brick, and the o peration occupies only t wo or three minute�. 
The "shingler" pus�es the metal, yet at white heat , to t.11e 
" rollers," who pass it th ·ough a series of grooves in a pair 
ofsoUd iron cylinders. ' By this means it is drawn into bar; 
of the requirpd size. 

Tbe iron prodll�ed by the above process is ca\1ecl" puddled 
bar," and it has to go through another operation before it is 
suited for even the commoner purposes of the blacksmilh. 
In order to pro,]uce what is known in the trade as " common' 
iron, the p nddl ed bars are cut. up into short lengths, Ilna a 
number of these are laid in a heap of sufficient size to make 
a bar of any stat"d dimensions. They are tnen placed in ::t 
" re-heating fnrnace," and ex posed to a free circulation of 
heat. In about half an hOllr the iron becomes heated b 
what is known as the welding point, and is then remo'!od 
and passed through the cyl inders as before. "Vhen the 

rolling is c'>mpleted, the bars are taken away by boys, and 
cut to the desired length by means of a cir�ular saw, which 
passes through the metal with astonishing rapidity and with 
\I. hideous noise. The bars are then straightened on an iron 
plate, stamped with the maker's namE" and allowed to cool. 
From the moment the iron is taken out of the re·llfllltinj!" fur
nace until thl'l bars are ready for the market, the utmost I'X
pedition is required on tbe part of the workman; and their 

operation�, especially \vhen witnessed at night, form one o f  
the most interesting sights connected with the manufacture 
of iron. Whe,n a finer quality of iron is required, another 
welding and rolling are given to it. T hese repeated 'heat
ings however, entail a conSIderable 1088 of materiRI-equal, 

we beUeve, to eight or ten per cent for ea()h hejlt, In making 
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the best quali ty of m all t�able iron, it is  us u al to refine the 
ri g-iron be tore putti n g  it i n to th e pud dlil' g  furnace. The 
r� !i n i n g  is done i n  a furnacn es [)('cially constrncted for t,he 

PlH1'9SR, m,d the p rocess con sist s in fusi ng the iron wi th 

coke, anJ tbus ridding it of a large propOl'tion of its imp uri 
til's. 

The E(litorf; are not ?'cs]Jon8ible for the opinion.') 8.1!}Jre,'?8f,rl by t!wir cor· 
re8}Jondent8 

The J'lIicro scope. 

MESRHS. EDITORS :-Th e nlicrof cone l11s revealed i n  n early 
e\'(' l Y  d epartment of Eeien ce, much that before its inven l i::> n  
aDll prc�cn t h i g h  degree of perfec tion,  was entirely con ceal ed 
from the most care ful o!.JEerver. It has o pen ed new fidds o f  
t�lO ngl t t, h as d isclosed n e w  trul hs,  and haR unl ocked many 
of nature's m y steries . Its revelations of the characte .r 
of t h e  earth's crnst, of the won d ers of the vegetable 
kingd om, and o f  the marv"lous strncturc of  animal org anisms 
are gmnd an d i m posing. In fo r m ation S ,)  val uable shoul d be 
renll or('d more po pul ar and gent'rn l ly use ful ; and is it not 
i l n por t a o t  to consi d er the best m e a n s  o f  aceomplishin g  this 
d l simble result, a.nd of crea l i n g  a ta"te Rnd love for the in
v(,Rtigation of n ature by thi s val u able i n st rum f'nt ? While 
th e prf'sent mode of st.udy, Fach in div id ual pursuing His 
own iuvestig'ations or givin g ind ivid u a l  instruction , is well 
ad apted for the fe w it is  not a ppl i cable to l arg� classes . It is 
evidpn t that coul d the micrm copic representations b e  of such 
a eharactf.'r a 6  t.o admit a simultaneous vie w l..>y all present , 
their ueefulness would be greatly !'nll anced . 

'Vhat nwans 81'03 tlH)r'J. then , of exh i blti n g- to 11lll1 i ences 
the results obtained hy th e microscope ? Photo![rapliy has 
recem l y COl1le to the aitl oft .hc etl uc[ttor and has pnn blecl hi m 
to faith fully represent m'tny nat ural obj ects and plwnomenlt. 
It has enabl ed th e m icrosco pist also, to a certain extent, to 
I t , ak"  his observations more public The ste reopticon, which 
li a S  of l a te y ears become ind ispen sabl e to the lecturer on sci
l'ntific subj ect l' ,  h u s  d evel oped a new nse of photography a s  
i t  h a s been mad e \. 0  enl a rge the' photographic v i ews, and has 
ad a pted them directl y to cl a�s il1 nstrati on . It is 'IU ai d also 
to the  m i cro�copist, hut m :  it m a i nly pxhihits t1lP external ap
pearances, and the microscope revml s not only these , but 
11 1"  m ore mir.ute ·and delicate i ntern al structure, it is inad e
<J"atl) to faithfully show the ful l  cal,abilities and manifold 
uses of thi s  nobl e instrumen t. 

Something more i s  n e e d ed . Th e earnest educator is not 
con tfnt to st(;P l, cre but d e si re� a more sat i sfa�tory arrange
Ill e n t  to ill ustr ate mi croscopic ohj ects, som ething that will 
net only enlarge the views, hut will enable an audi en ce to 
F('" tll€llI sI m ul taneously .  Can not some of your numerous 
i n Hnt(HR devise an inst rnm ent to l,e attach etl to the stere
ont ; ""n , t.o ;,"bsc rve lhis important pur pose l..>y pr(oj ec1 i n g  
u pon n. Fcreen a greatly Dlagni fi ed i n) agt� of any trans parent 
speci men whi ch has been prepared for the microscope, in the 
mIll " m Rll n e r  that tIle stereopti con exh ibits the photo-
grnpl l .  J .  G. l\f. 

Philadelph ia, Pa. 

-------.. _ .. ----

Opaque Glne. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 see, pag-I) 39, a reci pe of a corre
spond en t for makin g opaque glul), which i s  as inj urious to 
th e glue as the bone dmt pro posed for t.hat purpose in a for
mer n U11\Oor_ Bone dust bPi n g  g-ritty and not unitin g with 

the gl ue, spe i l s  it enti rel y. I find hy analy zil1g a specimen of 
vpry wl,ite  Opa'lllP glun of ('xcell�nt qual ity, that the white 
�uh�tanc(l is n othi n g but car bonate of lime very fin ely divid ed, 
proj,qbl y  i l l t rod uced i n  tllC for m  of the so-call ed Paris white 

I find i n  try i ng the mix ture of this substance with glue, tha � 
it h a s  two effects ben eficial t.o the m a n u facturer : first, in 
g i v i n g  a dark cllhred gl ue a li gh ter shade and thus presenti ng 
an appt" a rance of a high"r priced article, and , second, in add
ing to the weight of the gl ue hy the uddi ti.on of a substance 
,)pl y  nbont one tenth of Hs v a l ue.  The beauty of this  adul 
terati on is that tbe slicki n g  qu aliti es-wh ich nre of COur SA 
the only ones the can8Um p! cares for-are n ot i n  the least de_ 
i niorat ed , bnt on tIl e cont.rary secm i m proved . 

P. n. VA NUF,R 'VEYDE, M. D. 
New York city. 

-------...... _ ... ------
,,'{' stern Arclucology. 

MERSRS. EDITORs :-Your rAference in No. 1 ,  current vol

ume, to the 1'csearches of Dr. W. De Hass, in the rieh mound 
field in lllinois d emands a more lengthy notic". '::'hese ex
pl Ol'ations arc the most i mportant and ('x tem:jYe yet marle 111 
tlle \\'08t. Th"y prom ise resnl t.s of th " utmost value t.o t]lf' 
scit'l1ce of arckeology. Dr. Do lInES has prosecuted these re� 
sl'R1'ches w ith great zeal and in (lustry . His present field of 
operati on is one of the most extensive in the United States. 
It incl oses �everal groups of mounds Dumbering in all over 

200, arranged w ith �y stem , cam, and j ud gm ent. 'The monnds 
l ' av e  he en regard ell by Some scienti fic men as natural , but 
thCSll i nvestig a tion s have d Plermi ned l..>eyonil a doubt thei r 
'Hti ficial chara cter. 

The l'tlics of a rt discovered lire l)1lllH'rous and inter('sting. 
nml r·mlnace 11 great variety o f  stone j lll pl emen t", weapons , 
and OJ'l1fln wnts. Among them nre SOWl' of an agricul tura l 
tYl'e, un l Ike any siIllI J ar i lll pl emen ts d i sconred in this coun
try or E urope . 'ThE se proy,} that the ori ginal occupants of 
the fi ue alluvial opposi te St. Louis were agricultllral lls w ell 
as hun ters and fishermen . rrhese implem ent s, of which q uite 
a num h"r havE' been fo pcnrcd from mound s and other andent 
tlf'l'osi torifes, and t h e  adj u !'cnt i'l.i.i ns,  are of fl int .  T wo tvnf'S 
1'1" cVli l ,  on e fro"l fi ve to  fifteell i ll che� in l e n gth and thr�e' to 
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110e. These are well an
.
d art1stIcal ly millIe..  The cT ILti n g  hr e1 (' r J'!)ing "ft' itt the ena of caeh fUl"l» w, lI IH! I fonnd the 

ed QcR o f  �n show fine ]lol l��l by 
.
at tli tio� in the soil . One of , m"l d hoH rd "n cUIll hel'ed with a coat ing of dirt  vary i n g  in thiek

thi'm wInch I have examll1td IS 01 a hne variety of quar l ?, n(,8S, but a t' s uming c urviJ ll1ear concave and convex l i n t'S  that 
alm ost a pproacl

.
l ing- ?hal cedon y . r 

. 
were al way" the Fame in the Eame soil . The th ouf.�ht occur-

Th,:se ea:ly ll1h �bltants o f  tho " e
.
st ha<1 attaIlleo g'reat rell to me, that it the pl o lV  had heen sha ped like tlJi s clod of 

�roficlency III w.orkIllg stone. The fictlle a1't "Iso flourish ed d irt upon it, i t  would lin YO scoured, and saved me t h e  trouble 
III much pe.l fectlOn,  among them .  They manufacture"l a great of carrying the " spatula " 

varil t� of utensils. T hey were all hand-m a d fl  and genemlly Ltt the 
'
plow maker make any kind of rougll plow ; t3 ke i t  

sun-dned. to tl (' I-i n  1 f , ' j  1 t d t l '  k d 
. 

t )  \. ( 0 �Ol fI( ap e 0 l 1R  tn ur � p t ,  fill r u n  n, f nrro w ;  

The collect ion o f  relics from mounds m a d e  b y  Dr . D e  HaBs, then mold his patterns from this, with j ] , n  d i rt on .nnd I think: 

is very exten sive, and is a valuablo acqui siiion to the archwo- h e  will " get a fit." C. Il_ 
log ical collections of this country . Lyons, Iowa.  

. -. .;�------
A grIc ultural J'lIaf b ln e ry lo r So uth Al'll erlca. 

MESSRS_  EDITORS.- Our farmers i n  this part of the w orld ur<; 
not satisfied with Clther t he Sick l e  Cradle, Reaping machi ne, 

or Ht'ad er ; O ut they want a machine which will thrash , win

now, and bag the grai n at one operation . 

'Ye have some of Mr. Fowl er's agricul tural machinery 

h ere ; Fome of them are on the t wo en gine arrangement, each 

havi ng the pow e r  of self-propul eio n .  Thev move over t h e  

headlands o n e  on ei ther side of  t h e  lUl1d �mder o perat.ion ; 
the pl o ", being pull ed al ternfttely back a n d  for th by the en

gi nes which are 14-11orse power each. I am told there ar" 

similar m achines used i n  Aus t ralia but worked by horse s .  

�V e want, i n  this case, a machine w hieh c a n  be worke,l by 

such engi ne, as ahove mention ed . 
I t,hi _o land coul d be im ag in ed m ore suitable for the 

m e  of al!flcnl t ura l m ach i n ery than this country. The sur
face is slightly u n dulated with hardly a b reak to in te rrupt 
the rapid pr0l!ress of th e i m plemen t, .  The climate is also 

very favorabl e to p roduce abundant wheltt crops. But the 
greatest advantage perhaps we have here is that the berry 
gets (luite eeasnned in the fields, so that it  can go at on ce into 
t.h e  el e vator wi th ont thtl risk of heating. 

I pr('snmc) that  taking into consideration what h a� been 
said abo u t  O Ul" tarrn ers , the engl!lPs, th e m achines in AU'ltrlt
l ia, tho cli mate, the formation of surface, and th e seasonill O"  

o f  the berry, you will have a very clear idea of what we r�

quire here. 
It you can inform me through y our valuable paper or 

otherwise, of a ny �imi lar machine already invented , or pre
eent tho" idea to your i l1 \'(,ntors for consid eration , you would 
con fer upon u s  here a favor and onen a ma rke t  lor vour m an-
ufac· urere . 

• 
THUS. Tno�IAS. 

Rosario, A rgent.ine Repuhl ic, 

Scuth Am eTica. ----------.. � .. �---------
Boiler F o an1ing. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Please find inclosed Ollr subscription 
for renewal . We find your pltper of in valuable service, and 
do not th inl, w" can too highl y appreciate its known merits, 

conta i n in g , a� i t  dOA�, 'l11 :\Uy valuahle s nggesti on s of n o  smal l 
importance to o ur business. We beg to lay be fore y ou one of 
our troubles , in the hope and belief y ou may aid us. 

We have two hoilt'rs horizontal ly set, having each two 
fifteen-inch fl ue8 and connect ed oy a steam cy linder or cross 
pipe ahout fiftepn feet from the front of the boiler. From the 

center of t h is, or frotH a point over the space bet wepn the 
boilers, ri�ps a pi pe with a safety val ve attached and a branch 
pipe leading steam to an eng-ine cylinder t wel ve by twenty
four inch( s maki n g  eighty revolut ions, placed eighty feet 
from the boiler, and havin g a very regular mot ion . 

From the end of the cross pipe ov('r the boilers leads a 
steam pipe of the same diameter as t h e  other-two and a ha lf 
inch es, to a steam cy l i nd er of the sa m e  d im ensio n s, t w elve by 
t went,y-four inches--pl aced n inety feet from t h e  boil er, and 

m aking one h undred and fifty re volutions per minnte. The 
steam o {' lpad ing pi pe in both c�ses bl'ing boxed and packed 
with 8aw(l u�t to prevent radiation of the heat and condensa
tion of the 8team. 

These arc the condi tions ; now for the facts. The first en
gine works water ocea� ional ly, three or four ti mes a d ay ; 
but stoppi ng the eng-ine will stop this trouble for somi) t i ll l C

'
: 

l..>ut the other-that at ni nety feet d istance-works wa tpr 
from the hoil ers in 8 uch quantiti<'g as to m ake the erwine 
almost  useless and this  whether the water is  hiO"h or 10; in 
the boilers . \Vater comes out fN,ely from the :xhaust pi pe 

eVen when the low"r gagll haTcly shows water in the bnil er, 

and water blows out also from the safety valve in large 

quantitie� even when the upper gage cocks are perfectly d ry.  
\Ve have always u s e d  water from o n e  source, an o p e n  well, 

the water of whi ch i s  also nsed for drinking purposes ; it 
appears t o  be cl ear spring water. 

[From the s tatements given above we sh ould j ud ge tl at 
the water w n s  chang oahl e, as tIll" ovprf!o w is intermi tten t. An
otltC1' poi nt for consid emtion is  that the stmm is  trken off 
from tho boi ler  at  Rbont over the first hridge wan, tlw l tot
test poi n t, 01' wh ere etl'fl m is m ade m(l�t  rapidly ; h f'ne8 th e 
water is ca rried up with t h e  stf'am mechanically. If tho 
cross connection or st.eam d rum was placed imm edi ately over 
the front end of the boiler or some eight feet further back 
than its presen t positi on, w e  think the condition o f  the steam 
would be i m proved an d no water would be carried off with 
i t .  A float o f  w ood or metal � uspend ed in the br,j l pr wouhl 
probably be effect u al in rrevcnti n g  foam ing. It. sho n l d  be 
some two i n ches J eSS in diameter tlwn the d i am et er of t h e  
boil e,r at t h e  water l ine.  It should b e  secured bv whes 
di1'cctly within the connections,  the win's being of s� ffici ent 
l ength to a l l o w  i t  to tioat on tho surface of the wa ter on the 
line of the lower gage cocle-EDs. 

----- - -------
'TltENT()N , " . J . ,  nox lan,  J uly 20, 1fHl8. 

l\IEssRS. EDITOR;;; :-1 anl a y oun�� un m arrieu IlHU1 , net h'o, 
pncrgetic, uSf�d to b I18ine8�, with good r : l 1erA n ceA,  e t n "  and a 
cash capital of about $1 0,000. 

I would be glad of au opportunity to purchase whol "  or 
part inte rest in a really gocd thing. If, thfrefore, yon ever 
give me a l i st of y our pat€uts, and such inform ation as I may 
a s k  for, I shal l he obl iged to yon,  nnd shall be ready to make 
a fair offer, if anything snits . Yo urs, dc.,  

\V�L H.  HW Bgj·)_ 
[ T h e  prnprietors of thi s  paper d on't l'n :;rage in th (� sale of 

patl'nts, t herefore the above writer cannot, be lleCO'lll'.lOd ntpd 
at, this  office. \Ve prpsnmR, h()\'7(wpr, that  son.,.. n n e  " r  o n !"  
35,000 sub�crihers has a patent he is willi n g- t o  rarl w i t l !  hr 
ten th')Usan:i doll ars.-·-EDS. . 

:lIo,v to EngIneer a {Jlain1. tll r o u !!;'"lJ C o n !!;'Y(�ss .. 
The \Yashin gton corJ'e�rolldpnt of ttw Oincin nrlti TiIJ? !'8 Rays : 
" An other w idow lady has bef'n pres,in ::.>:  ll l,r clai m s  h e fore 

CongrllR8, and lUlF; alFw be('tl RUCC£: RSful . 1-Ie� H a lne is 1,Iart ha 
�l . •  Ton88. nnd ... 110 is t1H_ l n d n� tu i G t J'atrix of Scunuel J . .  T� )n( 's ,  �lpr  lllU�btl l l (l ,  ,vho obtain cd f1. pnt!�nt �{)!l1 1'  year :-, agol) tnT' nn 
1111prnvrnu")nt in 7.inc pai n t .  l,vl t l ch pn tpn l. l t i s  W l (l O t;\T  c1e�irl"}R 
to h aye extended . StE) is PO" " ' RS <''] o f' iu<l mni tflhle perSe \'Pl'
an ee, i� g-oori-l ook1ng, intell i ge nt. , ftucl hi g-hly f'ancn.t8c1.  �he 
stated her own case to the HOnG" Comm ittee on Paten t s ,  and 
the hill she was interes \pd i n  pass('ll th ,· lIons', anll w (' n t  to  
t h e  Sr'na te .  S ite k n e w  i f  it. Y' l1:'·  no ', n t [ ; ' 11 (]<·(1 to q ni ck l v  i t  
,vonld go ()Vf -::' t.o  the n e x t  w'c-;..;.i :)n , fu, d  llel'bfip� rnight r �t

'
l)e 

acted u pon f'w a year or two. Conse'luen tly, on "Ye d 1l ('sthy 
afternoon . she took a position in the m arble roo m ,  aTHl s cn ll . 
i n g- her card to various Senators . succeed ed in gaini n g  aa 
iute rview wi th each onp, for as one "'01.1.1 (1 come o a t  to cnn, 
verse w i th her she woul <1 'eque'st hi m to send ont anoll" ' r, 
and in this way ,he stnt e<l her case to al l p8�son,,11y. She 
was a lady of win ning- w ays, and worked upon t.he susc(,,,ti
bilities of the grave and d i gn i fied Sen ators till she B llcc.e,,;lt ·(l 
in gaining all i u  h er favor excf)pt Senntor Willey of \Vest 
Virginia,  who stoutly opposed t.h" hill.  Uo waR alonA i n  Ids  
t!"l ory, ho w ever, for w h e n  the  v"tll  ea11l O to he tak?ll hf) '''as 
the onl y one opposed, whi l e  all th" rest "'ern in f<l.VM of tho 
bill,  which of course passed , and the lady wpnt on hpr way 
rej oicing. In the cou rse of the debate SPllatm 'Yi llo'y 
I twit ted ' llis fell o w  Senatore for heing capti yatetl w ith the 
i ntel li gence and vi va dty of the lady who had so ploq uently 
pleaded hp,r o wn case, which l i ttle piece o f  sal'ca�m ca used 
qui te a laugh mn:mg the ' the grave and dignified ' 1.e giR1<t 
tors, all of w h nm ' ad;�llowl()tl g"d the corn, ' and Heverdy 
Johnson i rankly ad mitt " (l th at h" felt g gt" l>tt a,imirat i un  
for the lady, T h o  m()st amn,:i ng l1a " ; of  the dellat" was �cl1a tor \Yi l l ey's effort to prov" i �conRi".t {'ney 11  pOll the l ,l tly 
111 her statements hefore the Patent Committee, of which 
\Vi l l ey is a mem her. 1[1 her written statemrnt sh o set fort 11 
that her beloved hU'll>and, Samnel Jones. was deeply d is
tr('ssc(l in mind one ni gh t, al�d coul d not sleep . About mi d
n i gh t  he j um ped up, exclaiming . ' I  have it, ! I' ve got i t ! '  
meRning- he hall sol " 8 (l the probl em of his invention. She 
beggr'd him to come t o  bed, but he walked tho til)Or all 
n i g h t, al1d in the morn ing made a practical test of his i nven_ 
tiou, which s llcceetled even beyond hi� px peetMions. 'l' his 
was all vny protty, b ut Senator 'Yi l l cy insisted upon it  
there w a R  a rnaterin.l 0. i ,'crnpaII"Y in tho s t at.emeut, inasmuch 
as the S� m ll()l .Jon ··s afor , '"aid had applied for aud obtained 
a patent in Englan,l for tlJ (' same inventi on t wo years before 
th i s  affec ting' i n l'i tl l'll t o0curred. It w[t� n n  use t.alkin rr how
�vcr, againRt th(� ' appc'ah ; of a good-l ooki n g  and Inte��Bti n g  
widow ; so t h "  worthy s'm a t m  had a l l  the opposition to him
eelf, a n d  carrIe off ' p.pcond hAst .' " 

... _ .. 

TELE(lRAPII Ln>Fs.-In the report upon th e en iversal Ell 
position of Pari s, prepared by M. Neumann, in the nam e of 

the Austrian Commission, it is shown thut the tel e)rraphic 

li neR of the whole world have a total knVtlt of 47.255 !l'RO 
gra l'i cal lll iles. There [I,re i n  Europe tl,OOO tf'legraph offi ces , 
and 4,0()0 iu the otllPr continents . No l ess than 1 ,300,000 

hundred w e ights o f  metal have l)('on 11 s"t1 fot the conducti n O"  
wires, a n d  the expenses of flRtalJlishing ail th e lines a r o  esti
mated at nearly $42,000,000. 

.. _ .. -------
A DRORA 'YORKS THE 'l'ELEGHAPlI.- During- t he Tf-�('ll t 

displ ays nf the  lll a g Ci t'tic ftorm, or Aurora BOfPa1iR, which 
was an ohj ect of \\'o)«l rT lU1l1 n d m iration, the telegfH FIl uPer
at.ors at Ya11'f1 m i so and Fort \Vayne, IJl(l iana,  cur i ous tf) tetlt 
its ('fleet in work i n g  telegraph li n es, di Rcon n eet"d the bat
teries frolll the lie e  and put in ground wirf'S, when they got 
m agneti sm sufficient to w ork tho iu,trnmcn�s qui te well , 
enabling them to communi cate with each ot 1ler. 

-------... _ .  .. - -
How t o  I?;et tile Right Sbape o C  th e ,  J'lIoldboard 0 1  TIIERE will h e  another cnncession of !,rief's for di spatches 

" Pl ow. over th e Atlantic cable after the 1 st of September . 'fhe r:-ate 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-l\1any ye ars ago I u8nd to rnn a rast- will then he $12 50 in  gol d for tm\ words between any part 

iron plow that " would n ' t scour " throngh the mucky soil of . of Great Britain , and New England and New York . 
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THE AMERICAN CERVUS. 

We are in recei pt of a copy of an interesting paper read 
before tbe Ottawa Academy of NatUl'al Sciences , May 21, 1868, 
by Hon. J. D. C aton, late Chief Justice of  I ll i nois, npon the 

different species of Cervus in America . Dr. Caton remarks 
tbat " having had considerable facilities for the last �ix or 
eight years to make careful observations upon the common o r  

Virgin ia deer a n d  the Wapiti deer o r  elk, h e  has yet made 
but a beginn i ng in the observations necessary to an exhll.us t ·  
ive scientific com prehension of t h e  subj ect.  From this w e  
may appreciate h o w  great i s  the work t o  be done before t h e  
scien tific world shall have accomplished the task o f  laying 
before mankin d  a fuU knowledge of the quadrupe(ls of 
AmeJica. 

" The most approved work we now have on this subj ect is 

that by Audubon and Bachman . They accomplished,  perhaps 
all they promised-that is, a cl a.sification of the quad rupeds, 
with a few anecdote s  of the most important to amuse us. 

Wherever they have attempted to go beyond this, (at least 
in the cases of the t wo species nam ed ,) they have fallen into 
m any errors, sorne of which, it will be necessary to notice 
and correct. 

" The most m arked difference in physiology between the 
deer and the elk i s  foun d in the coat or outer covering of 
hair. The deer, unlike m ost other animals, sheds its  coat 
t wice a y ear ; and it is a little rem arkab l e  that Audubon and 
Bachman have n eglected t o  men tion this interes ting chara c 
teristic, which i8 so w e l l  understood b y  every frontiersman , 
and must have been well kn own to them. In the spring, 
about the time other quad rupeds shed their winter coats, the 
common d eer is divested of the costume of heavy, tubular 
hairs which has protected it through the winter season, which 
is s uc<!eeded by a thin , rufus colored coat, much firmer, short· 
er, a n d more solid than the one of which it has j ust been di· 

vested. As he parts with his w in ter coat, his fat al so leaves 
him. He has less spirit and vivacHy, is more Eolitary in his 
habits, and altogether seems to be in poor health These 
characteristics are observed while he continues to wear his 
red coat, as it is call ed . This is  not confined to either sex or 
any age, but is universal , as w ell w ith those which have heen 
emasculated as to the perfect animal. It is not attributa ble 

to the parturiti on of the female or the growth of the horns 
of th e  male. It is observed equally with the wild d e er of the 
fore�t and those partially d�mest icated in parks . 

" The characteri Btics of the hair of the elk are almost iu en· 
tical with that of th e deer, but the mOEt strik ing d istinction 
between the elk and the deer is the fact that while the latter 
has t wo ce ats a y ear, as already descri bed , the former, like 
most ot her qU1drured s, has but one I,�cl a ge. The fawn of 
the elk, howevn, which,  wben y o {m g ,  has a spot ted coat, 
something like the fawn of the d eer, though much l ess bril. 
liant and beautiful, when about three months old, like the 
fawn of the d eer, sh e d s  this more ornamental coat, and takes 

on on e of the hue which he is always after to wear, except 
that it gro w s  a shade darker each year, until it is two or 
three years old. 

" Until very recently the h orns of the cervine group have 
been supposed to be d istin gnished fro en those of other rumi n
ants by two stri k ing characteristi cs : first, that the horn is 
perfectly solid ; and second ,  t h at it is d ecid uous . It has been 
recently proved by Mr. A. D. Bartlett, superintendent of the 
Gardens of th e Zoological Society of London, that we have 
in this country, an intermediate link uetween the solid horn ed 
and th e hollow horned ruminants. '[his is the Prongbuek, 
or Rocky Mountain Antelope, of wh.ieh I h ave hitherto been 
able to procure but one specimen for my pa rks, which I un· 
fortunately lost after about six mon.ths, and before I had time 
to make those carpful observation s upon it which are neces· 
sary to a proper comprehRnsion of the subj ect. This beauti· 

ful anim al has long been known to have a hollow horn, but 
Mr. Bartlett, by observations upon the buck in the Society's 
gard ens, di�covered that the membr ane be tween the shell of 
the horn and the core, at the proper season. commences to 
grow, lifting the shell from its seat, until finally it d rops off, 
leaving the pith covered with a thick vascular membrane, 
coated with a coar se hair, not indeed at all resembling the 
soft, d elicate velvet on the growing h orn of the Cervus fam· 
ily, still precisely ans wering to it .  '1'his membrane continues 
to gro w until fin ally it matures into a new and perfect sh ell, 
becoming divested of its coat of hair and vascular appearance. 
In London the horns were dropped on the 7th of November. 
Probably in their native wilds this operation is deferred until 
the spring, else the frosts of winter would destroy the new 
growing horn . 

" From some cause, not yet thoroughl y investigated, there 
is great d iversity among the dper as to the time of shedding 
the horn , ranging from t h e  first of December to the first of 
March . It is not so with the elk . They all shed during the 
month of April, or a s  Eoon as they are able to crop a little 
fresh vegetation, when the new horn i mmediately commences 
its growth, scarcely three day s elapsing before it has made a 

suitabl e start. About the same tim e, also, the hOIll of the 
deer commences its gro wth. The description of the progress 
of the one will an s wer for that of the other, only the horn of 

the elk usually matures, so far as to disengage the velvet, a 
few w eeks earli er than that of the deer. 

In both species the fil st horn appears when they are about one 
year old, and usual ly the first horn i s  what is caJled a spike
that is, i t  has n o  prong or an tler. In specimbns which are 
dropped early in the season, the first horn attains a consider· 

able size, and so far matures as to sh ed the velvet before win. 
tel' sets in, and , in some cases, more commonly with the elk, 
a pron g puts out, frequently four or five i nch es in length. 
Judge Cat.on states that the number of branches upon the 
horns of the deer are not an index to his age as has been 
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supposed .  He also dis r utes the assertion of Audubon and 
Bachman , that the

· 
castration of a b uck w ill preserve his horns 

for mauy y ears, and that when they are finally dropped there 
is no s ubsequent growth.  On the contrary i f  the operation 
be performed on eitllPr s pecies when the horn has b ecome 
h ald, whether immediately afGur the velvet is shrd or in mid· 

winter, i n vari ably the horns drop off within thir ty d ay s, and 
the seat of  the horn: remains naked iill the following s pring, 
wheu a new horn commences i ts  growth at the same time 
that the growth of the horn commences on the perfect an· 
i m al.  

\Ve have not space to notic a in detail many other interest· 

ing facts con tained in this paper. \Vo will however add the 
rema rk s of Judge Cat on in ft'gard to the spl endid elk whi ch 
was presented by him to the Commis�ioner" of the Cent ral 
Park, Ne w York, and which at tracts such universal attention 
from " bi tors. 

" ·When I pr'.8cnted him to the Commissioners his  head 
was oTnameuted with two l arge protuberances two and a 
half inehes in u iameter, covered over w ith points, some of 

tbem nearly o n e  inch long, while on on e sid e  two shafts 
proj ected noarly four inches l ong, and on the other was one 
not m ore than five inches long. What chan ges have taken 

place with this interesting specimen since, I do n ot kno w ,  b ut 
I am sure it would have been an interesting study for a n at· 
uraJi.st to have watched them carefully. This s pecimen was 
exceeutngly dom estic, docile and play ful, and was never hap. 
pier than when twe or thre e children were hanging about 
his n eck, scratching his head o r  s moothing dow�!I soft, 
glossy coa t .  He would never allo w m e  to take a stroll by 
myself iu the pal'k. Yet he was ever a wblcome compani on ; 
al tho ugh, if I sat down in the deep shades of the gl en to en· 

j oy the 8ilen t solitude and the perfume of the wild flo wers, 
he was soon searching mv pockets for a bit of  cake or 
a cruBt of bread,  or a nubbin of corn . I have seeu him 
but once since, and then a t  a distance, for the gentlemen in 
gray uniforms woul d not allow me to approach the fence for 
a near interview with my oId pet, but he s till remembered 

my voice at a distance of six t y  feet, and came as near t,o me as 
the enclo.ure would all ow . I know not i f  two years and a half 

of separation have destroy ed his t aste for human society . It 
is to be regret ted that his 6tness and manifest fond ness for 
it could not have been more indul ged than is probably prac· 
ticable where he now is. It may be I did Billy a great w rong 
in sendin g  him to the Metropolis, where his many excel· 
lences, I fear, have not been duly appreciated." 

----------.. � .. �---------
POLLEY'S PATENT MOLE TRAP. 

It is a common belief among- gard eners and farmers that 

th e  mol e is destr nct ive to seeds and th e root s of growi n g  
pl unts, a t  least t.l1l'Y cl a i m  w ith m ore sho w o f  tru th, that his 
burrows admit water to the roots, which rots and destroy s 
them. '1'he inventor of the trap here shown believes he has 
secured a pnfect preven ti ve to the mole's devastati ons by the 
utter destruction of the ani m al. 

It consists of a fork suppor ting between its tines the oper· 
ative device ; thi s is simply a fixed inner tube formin g part 
of the cross bar of the fork, over which slides a shorter tube 
having a cross l)iece attached to i t s  bottom con taining a num· 
bE'r of points or spi kes for transfixing·  the animal . A spiral 
spring , bel1ring at on e end on the cross piece and at th e  other 

again st the inside of the cross bur of the fork actuates the 
cross piece with the sllarp spikes, sending them down with 

great force, wIlen the catch w hich holds them in a set posi. 
tion is disengaged . 

Traversing in the inside tube is a stem, A, having at the 
bottom a rest , B, that remains on the surface of the mole 
rid ge when the trap is set, as seen in Fig. 1. This stem ex· 

tends up thro ugh the top of the trap where it is connected 
by a slidin g pin with a slot in the angular catch, C, the l ower 

end of which is held by a similar pin in the internal pi pe, 
and pivoted to the ClOSS piece o f  the fork. 

In operation the forks are pressed into the ground on each 
side of the mole path, and the trap set, the rest, B, remaining 
on the upper surface of the path. A slight pressure of the 
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animal as he passes to or from his  nest will  d i sl'ngage the 

catch and release the spring, when he will be im ioaled on the 
spikes . 

Pat�nted through the Scientific American Patent Agency , 
hy C. Polley, May 19 ,  1868. Communica tion s may be addressed 

to the inventor at Sinking Spring, Highland Co . ,  Ohio, or 
to the manufacturers , Bdl & Marlay , Hill ohoro, Ohio. 

----��.P�--------
�'he Age of B ronze. 

Mr. Thomas W. Kingsmlll, Sec. of the North China Bran ca 
of the Royal A siat ic Society, stR,tes that the use of bronze for 
cutti ng instruments still obtains in China and Jd pan. He 
says : 

W i thout enteri ll '<  on th� vexed qu es tion of whether or 
n o t  there e v e r  w a s  a Bronze Age in any part of the world dis· 
tinguished by the sole use of that metal, it is a fa ct that in 
those t wo countrie s, to the pre�ent day, i n  the midst of an 

Iron A ge, bronze is in constant use for cut tin g instruments, 
E'ither alvne or in combination with s teel . The princi pal seat 
of  the manufacture is in the Ca nton province, where every 
school boy may te seen with a cl asp knife made of a sort of 
bronze ; {lase, sp ring, and blade being all made of this mate· 
rial. To form the cutting edge of these clasp knives, a thin 
piece of steel is let into the bronze blade ; but knives made 
entirel y  of bronze, and occasionally ornamented and riveted 
with copper are not uncommon ; I have met with them as far 
north as Shanghai . In Japan I have seen similar i mplemen ts. 
But though the use of bronze in these countries has thus sur 
vived to the present day, there is abundant evid ence that 
that at a former date it  was much mor" prevalent. Thus up 
to the Han dynasty, about the Chri stian era, the ordinary 
coins of the count ry were made of brass or bronze, in imita· 

tion of knives and s words ;  showing, apparently , that in the 
earliest ages, when the use of some medium of exchlln �e was 

found essential , the weapons in common use presented them· 
selves as the readiest currency. The word in use by the Chi· 
nese for their copper, or rather bronze currency (the aHoy 
being properly a mixture of copper, zi nc, and tin), which i s  

t h e  only act ual coin i n  circ ulation , is  T'sien, a precisely simi· 
lar sound to the verb " to cut ;" the pbonetic in the written 
character in both cases re presenti ng two s pears. Nor is his
torical evidence of the prevalent use of an alloy of copper for 
weapon s  of war at au ancient date wanting. Thus Woo, the 
founder of the Chow dynasty, B.C. 1121,  reviewed his army 
on the p lain of Muh ; in his left hand he is represented as 
carrying a weapoJ? of y ello w metal. Although Dr. Legge 
supposes this means ornamented with gold, the simpler inter· 
pretation seems the best. About the same time, among the 
precious articles displayed at the funeral of King Ching, we 
find red kni ves,and cloths orna mented withjoo,explained in th 3 
the " Urh.ya," a book of Con fudan date, as denotin g figures 
of axes, from the wooden h andle l;eing black when "compared 
with the glitterin g head and ed�e"-a comparison which 
se ems unlikely to h ave suggested itself were the axes formed 
of iron or steel . In " The Tribut e  of Yu," however-a book 
to which a high antiquity cannot be d en i ed , however we may 

di ffer about its authentici ty-we have a gl im pse at a still 
earlier stage of civilization ; but it is strang" that here, as 

well as at the p resent ti me, no material seems to have been 
in exclusive use. Among the articles of tribute from the 
several provinces, we find constant ment ion of stone arro w· 
heads and oth e r  im plements, of the three grades of metals 
supposed, with good reason, to be gold, sil ver, and copper, 
and, in one place, of iron and steel . I h ave once or twice 
seen in China socketed bronze weapons, like the Cel ts' of Eu· 
rope, stated to be very ancient, but h'\ve only succeeded in 
ob taining one as yet. I have seen no s tone axe s , though 
possibly the present scepter of official authority d erives its 
traditional shape from the Stone Age . 

----------.. � .. �-------
Manufacturing Ozone on a Large Scale. 

We mentioned, page 38, that one of Wilde's electro.mag 
netic macbines is used in a hlrge sugar refinery. Jt indeed 
bleaches the sirup, but d oes this not by the direct power of the 
electric current but by th e formatiou of ozone, which is a most 
po werful bleaching agent;  being, according to Faraday, oxygen 
in a peculiar, active condition , or according to Bunsen a com· 
pound of hy d rogen with 3 or 5 atoms of oxygen , in which· 
compound , foll owin g a universal chemical law, the oxygen is 
very loosely combined and enters more readily into new com· 
biu ations than simply uncombin ed oxygen . The ap paratus i s  

m a d e  by a steam engine of 15 1-1. P. T h e  coils are four feet 
high, ten inches thick,and contaiu each thirty pounds of copper 
wue. The armature makes not less than 15,000 revolutions 
in a minute, and the Jight produced is so s:rong that the un· 
protected eye cannot look at it ; cOllcentrated with a l ens at a 
distance it ignites comb ustible substances like sunl ight, and 
the heat may be felt at a d istance of one hundred and fifty 
feet . .  The working expense, including that of the steam 
engine, is said to be from fifteen to sixteen cents per hour. 

In Manchester it is successfully used for photographing at 

n ight. Such a po werful so urce of electricity, prod uci ng a 

large quantity of ozone from the moist atmosphere can be 
ueed for many other manufacturing purposes. B ? sides ozone 
is a powerful d i sinfectant, and such a machine may be useful 

in places inhabited by a great number of persons, as hospital s , 
asylums, and the l ike. 

----------�.� .. �� ... ---------

THE MARYLAND INSTITUTE EXHIRITION.-The T wenty·first 
annual exhibition of the Maryland Insti tute for the promo· 
tion of Science and Art, will be held at Baltimore in October 
next . T he spacious Institute building has been refitted a nd 
will be used for the display. These exhibitions have always 
been very successful, and th e coming one will no doubt sus· 
tain their former reputation. See advertisement in another 
column. 
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.HOYT'S PATEN T MAI CH BOX. 

Match so.fes are not alw ay s correctly designated ; some of 

them are not safe. Be) ond this, some of them are not hundy 

in using, and hold so few matches that they require very fre ·  

quent replt'nishing. �atches have become so m uch a com

mon necessity and so cheap that we use them without a 

thought as to their value-except when we are deprived of 

them-when one or two m atchps under some circumstances 

are worth almost their weight in sil ver. But when matches 
are plenty many are wasted for want of a proper frictional 

surface on which they may be ignited . The little device 

shown in the engraving is designed to obviate these difficul

ties. It can be hung against the wall or secured to anything 

upright. 

The match receptacle, A, is pivoted at B to the body of the 
safe, opened by means of a .  thumb piece at the top of the lid, 
and closed by a spri o g  concealed inside. When the thumb 
or finger releases the lid after opening, the spring promptly 
shuts .it , The outward and in ward action of the lid 
partially rotates a roller, C, at the bottom of the de
vice, coated with quartz or emery, and turned by a 
pawl attacl'led to the lid and a ratchet on the axis 
of the roller. 'l'his part ial r·/ta' ion presents perpetual ly a 
new surface to the end of the match for i gniting purposes. 
The receptacle may be made large e nough to contain the 
contents of several boxes of matches, and the roller will last 
for years with constant use without re-covering. 

The patent for this imPlovement was issued June 31st, 
1868, through the Scientific American Patent Agency, to Al
fred Hoy t, and all communi Cations on the subj ect should be 
addressed to him at 199 East 26\u street, New York city. 

----------4. � •• �-------
The Torpedo Trade oC Long Island. 

Few people, even of those residing where the work is car· 
:ded on, have any adequate idea of the extent to which the 
business of torpedo making (not the contrivances which blow 
up ships, but the l ittle exploBive pellets which del ight the 
souls of children) is prosecuted in the town of Southold , L. I. 
During the past month, preliminary to the grea t national hol
iday, which is always a �eason of extrel)le activity in the tor
pedo trade, the steamer Esc()Tt has taken to New York, on 
almost every trip, a large number of barrels packed full of 
torpedoes, put up in packages of one hundred . On several 
occasions she has had on board, shipped by makers in Green
port and Southold vil lage. over 10,000.000. 

It is estiIllated, says th e Greenport Watchman, that the total 
number manufactured in the town during the past year is 
bet ween 110,000,000 and 120,000,000. They are sold to whole
sale dealers, who ship them to all parts. So long as they are 
kept dry, wrpedoes do not deteriorate by age, but, on the con· 
trary, the volilme of BOund is increased. ThE'Y ran,ge in price 
from thirty cents per thousand , or under, at which they are 
sometimes sacrificed by poor and needy makers, in the winter 
seallon, to forty and fifty cents in the summer. Formerly the 
Southern States used to be one of the best markets for the 
sale of torpedoes, but the w a.r changed all that. 

The manufacturers in Greenport consume annually a l arge 
amount of silver, mo.tly American coin, in preparing the ful
minating po wder which explodes the torpedo on coming in 
contact with any hard substance. The premium on silver, 
joined with the high price of alcohol, tissue paper, and other 
material, at one time reduced the profits of the business to 
so Iow a figure as to cause a partial suspension, but it has 
since improved considerably. The makers are mostly Ger· 
mans, and are an industrious, frugal class, whose labor adds 
constantly to the wealth an d prospf'rity of the town . 

. - -
Drooplnll; Ears o C  A.nlmals. 

Darwin,  in his treatise on animals and plants, under domes· 
tication says : 

" Our domesticated quadrupeds are all descended, so far as 
is known, from species having erect ears ;  yet few kinds can 
be named, of which at least one race has not drooping ears. 
Cats in China, hor6es in parts of Ru�sia, sheep in Italy and 
elsewhere, the guinea pig in Germany, goats and cattle in 
India, rabbits, pigs, and dogs in al l civi l ized countries, have 
dependent ears. With wild animal@, which constantly use 
their ears like funnels to catch every passing sound, and 
especially to ascertain the direction whence it comes, there is 
not, as Mr. Blythe has remarked, any species with drooping 

Jdentifte �mtn,au. v u  

ears except the elephliIlt. Hence the incapacity to erect the 1 c utting will th�s be suortened for the.re will be ·no more ox 
ears is certainly in some manner the result of domestication ; I idized parLicles to reu,ove, and the crucible will  be reddy for 
a�d this incd �acity has been attributed by various authors :o I a fresh ?l'erat ion. _ Accul diug to

.
M. de Saix one kilogramme 

disuse, for ani mals protected by m an are not com pelled ha blt- of cast Iron WIll ) IdJ at leas t sixty grammes of diamonds. 
ually to use 1heir ears. Col. Hamilton Smith states that in The cost price of the colorl e.s Jiaillonus will ue about 201". 
ancient effigies of the dog, ' with the exception of one Egy p- per @ixty grammes, which, at the current price, WOUld be 
tian instance, no sculpture of the early Grecian era pIOduces 75,OOOf. The cost of the black d h lmonds will be under 5f. 
representations of hounds w ith comvletely drooping ears : per sixty gramme�, representing a val ue o f  14,200f. 
those w ith them half flend ulous are missing in the m03t an- 4 _ .. 
cient, anJ this character increases, by degrees, in the works PIERCE'S DEVICE FOR FASTENING UMBRELLA COy 
of the Roman period .' GouIon has also l'emalked that ' the ERINGS. 
pigs of the ancient Egy ptitlns had not their e!irs enlarged and 
pendent.' B u t  it is  rtmarkable that the d rooping of the ears, 
though rrobably the effect of diau.e, is not accompani ci by 
any decrease in  size ; on the coutrary, when we remembt:r 
that f nimals so dlfferent as fancy rabbits, certain Indian 
brpeds of the goat, our petted spaniels, bloodhounds, and 
other dogs, have enormously elongated ears, it would appear 
as if d isuse actually caused an increase in length. With 
rabbits, the drooping of the much elongated ears has affected 
even the structure of the skull. "  

. _ -
Prevention o C  D18ealle. 

Dr. A. I •. Wood, in the Herald of Health, makes the follow 
i n g  excellent remarks upon the prevention of disease : 

Disease consists in the obstruction, depression, or perversion 

of those vital changes and transformations throughout the sys· 
tem which, in their normal condition, constitute health. 
Disease is simply disturbed physiological or healthy action 
caused by non-observance or disregard of the laws which 
govern the human organization in respect to diet, air, exer� •. e;t, water, clot.hing, sleep, etc., and may be prevented by 
o ce to those laws. This being an incon trovertible fact, 
ho w necessary is it that people should understand these 
truths, that they may obey the laws of their being, and thus 

eEcape the penalties of their transgression. The principal 
means by which this knowledge must ultimately be diffused 
among the m asses, is through the common schools-by placing 
Physiology and Hygiene among the principal branches of 
education, and thus early impressing upon til e  youthiul mind 
a knowledge of himself, of the uses of the different parts of 
his body, and of the meam which he must take to preserve its 
health, strength, and vitality. When this is done, sickness 
and premature death will rapidly diminish throughout the 
and ; apotheca.ry shops will not occupy, all no w, the most 

desirable corners, and by day and by night, and on Sund ays, 
di�penpe their deadly drugs to a del uded people, but will be 
converted into fmit ftor�s to furnish to all who wish the 
purest, best. and most heal thful food to nourish and stren gthen 
"the h uman form divil;w ;" doctors of all the different schools, 
whether regular, irregular, or defective, whether A l l opathic, 

Homeopathic, Hydropathic, Eclectic, Botanic, Spiri t ual, or 
w hat not, will find their occupations "passing away" and will 
soon see the necessi ty of their learning some other I.rade by 
which to euu their:, bJeId. When. Physiology and Bygiene 
are ' taught as thoroughly in our sehoole as �g and 
Arithmetic are now, peoplo will seldom be sick, and when 
they are, they will know enough to treat themselves, without 
the aid of doctors or drugs. 

--------_. - .. �------
ltIannCacture oC A.rttftelal Di amonds. 

The French publication, La Propagati<m IndU8trielle pub
lishes a description by M. Caliste Saix of his method of pro
ducing colorless, colored, or black diamonds. The @ystem 
is based on the principle that when a current of chlorine or 
of hydrochloric gas . passes through cast iron in a liquid state 
perchloride or protochloride of iron is formed, both of which 
vaporize, the carbon contained in the cast iron remaining in 
both cases perfectly intact, because the chlorine can not direct· 
ly unite with it. The crystallization of the carbon is then 
within the general rule, for in a body which is dissolved and 
capable of crystallization, crystallization takes place each time 
that the diE solving agent evaporates, the size of the crystals 
depE'nding al ways on the slowness of the operation. 1 st. To 
obtai� colorless diamonds, a current of d ry chlorine must 
be brought to the bottom of the crucible, containing the cast 
iron, by means of a bent tube of china or fire-clay. No or
ganic coloring matter resists the action of chlorine, so that 
the perchloride o f" iron in evaporating leaves the carbon to 
become a colorless crystal. 2dly. When i t  is desired to give 
the cry stal a blue, green, pink, or yello w tint it is only nect's
sary to mix with the cast iron certain metall ic oxides in sut� 
ficient quantity, such as those of chromium, cobalt, and others, 
or their salts, which will give these colors. 3dly. To obtain 
black diamonds, hydrochloric gas must be brought to the 
bottom of the crucible in the same manner as for colored or 
colorless diamonds. Protochloride of iron will be formed, 
which is volatile, but in this case the carbon will remain 
black, in consequence of the presence of hydrogen .  This 
explains the fact of all diamonds having the same chemi
ical and mineral properties, and why in nat llre the black 
diamond is found in the greatest quantity, because its forma.
tion in alluvial soils requi res only the presence of sulphuric 
acid and marine salt, whereas the others require the presence 
of particular oxides which are often wanting. To obtain all 
these varieties of diamonds special furnaces are not necessary ; 
the crucibles must be covered to prevent the oxidization of 
the cast iron, which might change the carbon in to · carbonic  
oxide, and diminish, in consequence, the yield of  the opera
tion ; these crucibles should be provid(\d with a small tubE, 
reaching outside the furnace, which will enable th!l chlorides 
resulting from the reaction to be gathered. When the liquid 
cast iron has been almost completely evaporated out of the 
crucibles, the diamonds can be removed without disturbing 
the crucibles, and by means of solvents any cast iron which 
might be adhering to them can be removed ; the operation of 

The covering of umbrella and parasol frames is l1S11&lIy se 
cured at the tip of the stay rod by sewing, which is not al. 
ways neat and seldom effectual , the umbrella often giving 

�I 

out at this point before being otherwise much worn. The 
obj ect of the little device herewith illustrated is to afford a 
cheap, secure, and ornaQlental fastening of the covering to 
the tips of the stay · rods. It is of t wo forms ; Fig. 1 showing 
a clasp with one point passing through the covering and the 
rod and clinched on the inside. Fig. 2 gives a more elabo
rate form of the btay w ith t w o  points, both passing through 
the material of the covering and the rod , which is flattened 
for ease of workmanship. Wh�n in place the clasp presents 
an elegant appearance on the outside, as it may be silvered 
or lacquered to any color to s uit the shade of "he cover. 

The patent was issued to G. Wi1�is Pierce, June 16th, le6e, 
who lllay be addressed Box 10, P.O., Charlestown, Mass. 

. _ .  
Curio u s  Incident. 

A very pretty and curious incident ill ustrative of the rea
soning powers possessed by inferior animals, recently ozcurred 
in the case of a canary bird.  The door of ike bird's cage was 
occasionally left open, that he might enjoy the freedom of the 
room. One day he happened to li�ht upon the mantle shelf 
whereon was a mirror. Here w as a new discovery of the 
mo�t profound interest.  He ga.zed long and curiously at him
self, and came to the conclu�ion that he had found a mate. 
Going back to his cage he selected a seed from itt box, and 
brought it in its bill as an offering to the stranger. In vain 
the canary exerted himse lf to m ake his new found friend par
take, and becoming weary of that, tried another tack. 
ping back a fe w inches from the glasp, he poured 
sweetest notes, pausing now and then for a reply. 
came, and moody and disgusted he flew back to his 
hang ing his head in shame and silence for the rest of 
and although the door WRS repeatedly left open, he 1""1·",,,,,,. 
to come out again. 

--------�4._· •• __ --------
A.laska. 

Humboldt tells us that in Siberia,  as for example 
outsk, lat. 62tO N., at Bosg olo ""sk, lat. 60°, N., the Foil 
mains continually frozen to a great depth, the surface 
thp wing in summer to the extent of three or four feet . 

one case diggings were carried down 350 feet without 

through the frost. N. ,w, as nearly one half of our 
acqcired pOSSE'BsioDS of Alaska are situated above the 
of 00°, it becomes an interesting question whether the Boil 
not a mass of perpetual ice, like the Siberian lands. If so 
m inera will have a tough time of it in digging for 
metals, sinking wells, etc. 

----------4. � •• ---------

MELTED alum mixed with b urr stone reduced to the 
I sistoncy of sand, is the cemen\, \l�ed fo

.

r fil ling holes in b 
st:>nes. If the holes are larte coarse pieces of burr st.o 

may be u�ed at first, finishing with the finer material. 
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ALGEBBA-.MA'IHElIIATICS FOR DCIlABICS. 

Horace Greeley, in his •. Recollections of a Busy Life," say s 
of one of the schools wbich he attended in' early life, that 
" he was glad that algebra had not been introduced into it to 
clolr the brains and occupy the time of pupils which might 
otherwise be better employed." 

This remark, publishe d In a medium having so large a cir· 
culation as thQ New YO'l'k Ledger, will reach the eyes of 
thousands of young men, and may, perhaps, be the means 
of creating in them a distaste for this important branch of 
mathematiCS. It is a common error WIth men w ho;e atten
tion has been long fixed u pon any particular field of mental 
effort, to disparage, and under estimate the value of any 
branch of science which does not immedi ately bear u pon 
their favorite pursuits. We can readily appr�ciate Mr. Gree

ley's views upon the subject of algebra when we call to mind 
that his life has been elevated to the study of political, agri
culr ural, historical, and statistical science, and those collateral 
subjects immediately connected there .. i , h. 

To advise any young man at the outset of his career, not 
to look to any thing higher tban mediocrity in his profession 
or occupation, would be evil counsel. To teach him that the 
means of distinction, approveu by the experience of all the 
eminent men in that prole�sion are over estimated,and are to 
be neglect�d by him, is equivalent to j ust that ad7ice. Me

chanics and chemi�try are thE' main motors In the machinery 
of modern civilization and progress, an-i algebra and geome · 
try <;an no more be dispensed with in the acquisition of a 

proper knowledge of mechanics in the present state of that 
science, than a knowled;"e of the Eng!ish language could be 
in the acquisition of that kind of information which is Mr. 
Greeley's forte, In fact, the sy mbolic language of algebra 
needs first to be mastered before the student can l ead the 
standard text books which relate to mechanical subj ects. 

We d o not int.-nd tfl here attempt the demonstration of the 
value of' algc:bra, as applied to the study of mechanics, or to 
show in what w ay algebraic languagil, on account of its sy m
plicity and power, ai(1 S in the attain m ent of a true conception 
of the laws of nature . It is enough that the fact is sustained 
by universal experience. 

Tee age in which uneducated genius could achieve distinc
tion in engineering is past. A Trevethick or a Stevenson 
woul d ,  in tIlis age, as surely remain in obEcu rity as they ar
rived at eminence in the past, and no y oung ma� who has an 
ambition to become anything more than a mere operative 
can RffOJ d to neglect study, especially the sister �tudies of 
geolllL try and algebra. It is true that there is " no royal 
ruad " to knowledge, and that the aid of a qood instructor 
can remove many dlfficul ti"s ; yet 'these sciences can be, and 
have been mastered by young men unable to procure the nid 
of competent ttachers, and in hours which are too often de 
voted by y oung mechanics to frivolous and unprofitable 
amusements. The writer has, in his own experience, to at
tribute as much of whatever success he has been able to 
reach to an eady' knowledge of geometry and algebra as to 
any other cause- a knowiedge attaiupd ill spite of its ex

clusion from the very poor educational facilities afforded by 
j ust such a school as Mr. Greeley describes. 

----------..... .. �---------
AlIIERICAN .ECIlABICS ABBOAD---THE HAVRE EXHIBI

TION. 

Chlorine for Kal8. 
A correspondent of the Turf, Field and Farm gives the 

following : " At.  the commencement of this season I had a 
number of very choice and val uable pigeons in a large loft 
silUl.ted over a coach-house and stable. The flooring was very 
old, and numerous rat holes communicated with the space 
under the flooring and abov!! the ceiling of the sta bling be
low. Attracted by the corn, the rats carn e  and took posses-
8ion of this space. My choicest birds were eaten alive by 
these most carnivorous of the rodentia. I was in df'spair. I 
had tried poison, traps, etc., with only partial benefit, and I 
had serious thoughts of selling off my stock of Columbidre 
and taking to eagle owls, bull terriers, skunks, opossums, or 
some animals to which rats are not obnoxious. At la�t, after 
deep cogitation , I determined to try a chemical remedy-
namely, chlorine, a gas so potent and destructive to animal 
life that I knew that, if I could apply it advantageously, i t  
must necessarily prove effectual Fortunately, it is m uch 
heavier than at mospheric air, so there was e very probability 
of its flowing down the holes if  it once entered into them. 
I theref,)le took a FJ orence oil fla�k, adapted a piece of glass 
tubing to its mouth by mtans of a pertorated cork, and to 
the gla.s addel a sbort length of india-rubber tubing. In 
the flask I put an ounce of manganese and an equal weight 
of common salt,  poured on a wineglass of water, ana thE'n 
added gradually an equal q uantity of strollg oil of  vitriol 
(sulphuric acid). The cork and tubes being adj usted, the a p
paratus was ready for action . A spirit lamp applied to the 
flask liberated a stream of chlorine, a gas which, if breathed, 
except when diluted wita many thousand times its bulk of 
air, is absoltLtely, irrespirable. 

" All the rats' holes having been covered over, one after 
another was opened, the india-ruboer tube introduced, abd a 
stream of Chlorine directed down eacb. The space between 
the- floor and ceiling must have been filled with a mix ture of 
chlorine and air that no could have b ,  eathed and lived. Since 
that ti m e  I have sepn no rats. Old and young have alike dis
appeared. Should a stray adven turer make bis appearance I 
shall repeat my inpx pen.ive rf'medy, and am now congratu
lating myself on having, for the present at least, extirpated 
the enemy. 

" I would sUjZgest that in thosfl instances in which crickets, 
ants, cockroaches, etc" are concealed in places where they are 
difficult of dislodgment, the chlorine treatment might be ap· 
pllcable. 

. .  I am aware that the weak odor of chlorine given out by 
c.hloride of lime has been successfully employed in driving 
away insects ; but no animals of any kind could withstand 
the action of tbe gas liberated i n  quantity as I have described. 
1 may state tbat chlorine is prepared with equal readiness 
from a mixture of manganese and hydrochloric acid (spirits 
of salts), �alt not bemg required when this acid is used. It 
may also 'be liberated in large quantity without the necessity 
of applying heat, by pouring any acid on chloride of lime ; 
but in this ca8e the evoluti ,m of gas is s udden and unman
ageable, �o that the plan is not as well suited for the purpose 
as either of those in which manganese is used," -----------..... 4.�--------_ 

Bees In ltIeI1co and Hondul'a •• 
The famed bees of Olancho arA kept round the fums 

houses in hives, which are (lnly hollo w logs of wood w hich 
the s warm hal! occupioo in a wild state, which is cut off and 

A COl respondent of the New York WorZd gives some of hi� suspended in the corridors of houses with a hide thong, d 
views of the marine exhibition at Havre, France, from which small hole at one end giving ingress and egress. The honey 
it appears that but for the contrib utions fro.m the United of this bee is contained in littl" bags or bottles, t wo inches 
States and Great Britoin, the marine portion of the show in length, ranged in ro ws along the hive ; but the cells 
woul d be rathpf insignificant. Among the A merican contri- for the younll occupy the central parts.  Fourteen distinct 
butions are MaFsey 's leakage alarm gage and his boat- species of the apiO! are known in Olancho, one of which 
detatchin g  apparatus. A ae�cription wi th ill ustrations of the (oijoverita8) makes a small nest, or hive, of capsules, with a 
first Illay be found on page 249, Vol.  xvi, ScIENTIFIC ,-\ MER- woxy covering like isinglass, fi lled with a delicious fluid 
ICAN, and of the other on I'age 260 (If the same volume. general ly used in medicine. From Wells' Notes we judge 
Both had been thoroughly teRted in actual use in this coun- this last species of al is is the same as that producing the 
try before bE'ing exhibited in F�anc(', and with the most sati�- fine honey of the Island of Jamaica, which never cloys, and 
factory results. The WorZd'8 correspondent says : is of such aromatic flavor as to be in special demand for 

" One of th e ro ost intf'resting and useful articles of its kin d presents to Europe, and that the common domestications in 
exhibited here is also an American invention, known as MilS- the paria18 of Honouras appear to be the same as the Yuca
sey 's Ipakage alarm gage. This article is a most valuable tan apia or angelito8 mentioned by Humboldt, and nearly 
appendage to any vessel, for it is im portant to know betimes agree with that described at large in Beechey's Cali fornia 
that the vessel in which some hundreds of passen gers are Voy age of 1824-7, known in science as meUpona beecheei, and 

sailing is leaking, and it is very much to kno w that some- brou/ilht by thf' Calitornia Admiral from the vicinity of San 
thing is going Wrong os early as possible then. The sooner Bias to England, a hive of which was presented to the great 
the better, as there is the most hope of a -remedy, if i t is pos- S wi�s aparian, Huber, in 1828. 
Bible one can be applied. It is val uable in a small vest;el as These bees are smaller than ours, and the hives contain a 
well as a large one, for though there be only a few lives on smaller number of the insects ; but the Mexican in sect, which 
board they arE' precious. In this apparatus a float is actuated is stingless, is raised w·ith very little trouble, and all the 
Oy the water in I.he hold, and i ts movements are indicated by boney can be taken o ut twice in the summer without dis 
l pointer on a dial tace, which is graduated from one foot up turbing the bees, as they are widely separated from t h e 
to as many feet as is de8irable. As the water rises from a brood cells and honey sacks or bottles, and the acti ve little 
ltakuge the float is elevatfd,  and with ea�.h deg ree the Hand . workt'fs cnntinue on in their labors as if nothing had hap
moves and a bell is automati cally rung The warning is thus pened. The Mexican bee masters assert that tbeir species 
rade audible as well as v isible, a�d even in actual

.
d i s tress, have a sentinel alway s placed over the entrance of each hive, 

",hen the pumps are set to work In earnest , there IS a cer- which is relieved every few hours, to kee p a lookout for the 
I8inty in the knowledge thus afforded of whether human ef- armies of black ants, their worst enemies. Several of the 
ort or the adverse element is gaining tbe victory, and which hiVeS of the Angel bees were carripd to San FranCISCO from 
ISBurance cannot be otherwise than of the highest value, Mexico, in 1853, but we know not wbat was done with them,  
'hher as an �ncouragement to continue enrtions or a s  a though bee swarms were

' 
then selling from a $100 to $200 

l8l'amouut indication of the necessity ot qui ttin g the wreck a piece . 
t all hazards. This is, as w e  said, a val uable invention, and 
rorthy of an A mErican brain . A French attempt to develop 
b.e same idea is a century behind it in detail.  

The sam .. parties exhibit MIlEsey's boat-detatching appar

tus. which· for its simplicity and ce rtainty of action, and the 
pnefits derived trom its use in time of l>eril enabled the 
ongressional Committee to place it at the head of the list 
: forty-eight competitors. Forty-three were tbrown out 
together, and of the five remaining Massey's was classed 
,It/' 

.. _ -
NEW METHOD OF CHARGING RETORTS IN GAS WORKB.--A 

machine has been invented in England by which a large 
system of retorts may be charged by a number of scoot's 
operating at the same instant. The plan has been practica lly 
tried at ' the Alliance Gas Works in Dublin, and it is . well 
spoken of, A new retort house has been built capable of 

working 300 tons of coal in a day, and containing 270 double 

retorts, or 540 mouth pieces, the charging and discharging of 
which is done by two of these machines. 
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IIlU O.l!'ACT O B.IB6 ,  MUIING, A.ND B.A1LBOAD ITEJII[S. 
BOGUS GoLD DUST.-Mr. H. M. Raynor, manufdcturel' and dealer In platln . 

um, 718 Broadway, New York, bas kln<ily submltted to us a specimen of 
couuterich gold duat, made from grai ns ot platinum, coated witb gold or 
bronze. He b ... taken Trom Mr. H. G Torrey (son of tile Ch le1 Asaaycr) at 
tb e  United States oftice, Wall street, some 500 ounces wUhin tour mOll ths. 
For a yP&r and a llaU past, slllall parcels have occasionally beeu offered for 
coinage at the Office, and been examined and theIr cbaracter detected by the 
experienced .... i'tant, Mr. C ha ' leo Grabam. Tb e grai ns are small and fiat
tisb, an excellent Imitation, seemIng to he m ade by crusblng or stamping the 
cutting. or scrap plati nn", under h eavy mUl power . .. t IS alloyed with oop
per and a small amount of sU .. er. Tile coating when gold Is not at once re
moved by aqua regia, requ.iring to be bollp.d Cor an hour or more . The an· 
alvals by Dr. Jobn Torrey, glvos 60 to 65 per cent platinum, A banker In Kan· 
s .. City, was recently victimized to the amount of $6,000 (gold) for a lot of 
SOO ounces, whIch as platinum WdS ,.ot worth over eight or nine hnndred dol
lars (I\'old) . It Is sUrm,se'l tlat this cou nterfei t finds Its way Into tbls conn
try from France, via Mexican ports. Its appearance being so perfect ... to 
deceive experts, the greatest care will be necessary to avoid Imposition. 

MmBRAL WJlALTH OF NJlW IlAlIlPSBIBE. Professor Hitcbcock, oC Amherst 
College, In a recentlecmre expres.ei the opinIo n tb,t tbe mineral wealth of 
New H�mpsblre w ... fnlly eqn al to any of the New England State.. The reo 
suits obtained by tbe USd 'If S tevena' fiux In working 10r gold were alluded 
to, and ltliJ u�e commended. He also aUuded to the sliver In Gard ner's moun
tam, and to the soapstone, llmestone, tln, lead and other ml ner.lis of 
the St .. te. He stated that tbere was coppcr enQugh In Gardner'. MO lIntaln to 
supply tbe United States Cor 200 yeai'll, the velD. belng llve mlles long and 200 
feet In depth . 

A opeclal traln ran from Pitt' burgh to Chicago, over tbe Pittsburgh, Fort 
Way " e & Chicago RaUroad In twelve hours, on the 10r.b In!lt. Tbe distanc. 
Is 468 miles. 

A factory 500 feet loug, and estimated to nead 3,000,000 bricks In its walls, 
III no w beln!!( bnllt at Snncook , N H. Tne iron tubes employed to carry wa· 
ter to Its wbeels are one set five Ceet nine Inobes, and the o ,ller six feet and 
t wo incbes in dlameter. 

PETBOLEUJ![ m SWllDEN.-Shafts arc sunk on the Osmund Monntain In 
S wed en for the workIng of certain petroleum springs whlcb have been dis· 
covered. A d  ·pth bas been reacbed of 258 teet. The materials dug out are 
Imprel1:nated wltb tbat species of petroleum known In Amerlca as s urface 
oU. and wblcb Is oi: a deeper color than that geneuJly used I� Europe. It ha. 
been determined [bat the borlng .ball be carried to 600 feet, where tbe real p. · 
troleu m  Is presumed to lie In great ablI nd.nce. 

An pxchange suggests that the alkalies cont"lned In the waters of the we .. 
tern wastes In the Vicini ty of Brldi/:ers Pass, mlgbt be ntll1zed In the mann
facture of soap. These water3 are so alkaUne tha.t in order to wash in them 
the skin has to Oe protpcted by a ooatlng Of grease whlcb Is converted Into a 

spec'es of soap dnrlng the operation. 

TABLE FOB COMPllJISsEs.-Henry A. Burr, Brookly n ,  N. Y.-Tile nature of 
tbts lOventlon consists iD SO constructing dnd arranging the table or platen 

of a compress, that With it cotton and other 11:000S that bave been previously 
pressed or put up In bales, can be again compressed without remOving the 

hOOI;8 or bands of the bales. 

ROAD SORAPEB.-E. B. Dri skell, Paris, lll.-This Invention � an im · 

proved road scraper wblcb can be operated more conVeniently and..., 
cheaper and more simple In couatructlon tban those In oommon use. 

Low WATER RBPORTRR.-Lorenzo FUlton, EdloblIri/:, Ind.-The ob
j ect of thlll 1nven 'ion is t :> furnish a simple, cbeap, and accnrately 

operatmg a c \"lce whtch wl11 1 ndlr.ate the fall of tbe water helow its proper 
and safe level lll tbe boiler, and WhICh WIll also indicate the careenin!!' of the 
boat to sucb a degree a. to Improper\J heat t�e sid .. or the boller, and whlcb , 
besides lOun 'Inll: an alarm at tbe tline, will correctly record the lact tbat an 
alarm w ... Irtven by mennR or a dial Index and marking pencn. 

SPARK ABBRSTEB.-J m es C. Rhod.s, St1llwater, Mlnn.-l'hls lnventlon baS 

for its object. to furnish a neat, Simple, and effective device for attachment to 

draft orifices of Rtoves, furnaees, b paters, etc . to prevc£lt the sparks from 
snappiug ont and selling ftre to the carpet or house. 

WAGON BlIAKE.-WUllam B. Morgan and J. H. Terrell, Antioch , Ind .
Tbis InventlOn bas for Its obje,·t to Improve the constrnctlon of wagon brakes 

00 ao te adapt tbem for n,e wltb dUferent kinda ofloada. 

DRAIN PLow.-Pbl1\ip Ballard , Texa., Ohlo.-Tbls Invention b ... lor Ito 011: 
jert to furnIsh an Improved plow for opening tile drains, wblch shall be sIm· 
pIe In constrnctlon and effective In operation. 

TOBBACO BoXES, BTo.-Gcorge M. Bnll, New Baltimore, N. Y.-Thls Invcn · 

tion has tor lts object �o improve t h e  construction of round or o val tobacco 

boxes, spectacle cases, etc., 1n  such a way tbat they m ay have no snarp cor 

nel'll , pdges, or projectlona to cnt or wear tbe pocket of tbe pers?n carrying 

them. 
ATTACHING CABRIAGE Tops TO THE RAILS OB BODI1IS.-Wm. Horrocks, 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y,-This lnventlon rela'es to tbe manner of secnrlOg the 

carrialte slat iroDs to the rails or bodies ot carriages and consists in plvoting 

each slat .ep.ntely to a disk or knob bV a 8eparate pm or pivot. 

MOWING AND REAPING MAOHINJI.-Wm. O. H.rriso n ,  Cbittenden ,Vt.-Thls 

invention relates to Ule manner of operating the cutter bar of a mowIng or 

reaping macblne wlthont the use of a pitman oonnectlon, and couaisn cblefiy 
In blneinlC tlll!lInger bar to a re volving shaft wblcb cartles at its end a crank 
pin, tbat works In a slotted proj ··ctlon of the cutter l?ar and tbat imparts the 

d.slred reciprocating motion to tbe said cutter bar, In whatever posltlon the 

finger bar may stand. 

COlmINED SQUABE PLUMB AND LEVIIL.-A.F, Ward, MarIetta, Ohlo.-Thls 
lOventlon consists, first, In proy Idlng In tbe maIn portion oC tbe body of the 
Irame conical sockets,and prOVIding the swlnlling trame with corresponalng 

conical projections fitted to tb e said sockets, and a bolt ana thumb nut, 

wb ereby a more durable and reliable axial joint Is formed for tbe same ; 

second,ln lormlng the metal trame in two parts and providing them with t ile 

receSE:es for the gld.sses, one on each part, and,thlrd, in the manner of fasten· 

ing the protractor. 

SAW SHABPBJlING MAOBINlIl. -Hymen Clendenen, Benrly, Ohlo.-Thls in· 

vention reIdt'S to a machine for tiling or sharpentng saws. and It consists in 

a novel conslmctlon and arrana-ement of' pa.rts, whereby the deSIred work 
may be done with the greatest r"clllty and accuracy. 

GllIB TABLB.-Wm. Ken, Has'ln�., M lnn.-Tbls invention conslots oC a clr· 

cular table having a conical center, and a raised rim aronnd tbe �dRe between 

wblcb and tbe base of the comc"l center 18 an annular groove divided Into 

sections. In the oenter 01' the table a hollow stud is arranged hav'lng a con

cave recess in the tOP and a plung .... r running through it,  wlllch may be ralsed 

by a serl.s of levers snspended from the u nderaide ot tbo bble In ra11al po

sitions, the outer ends Pl"OjdctlUg throo.gb. the rim oC tne �allle &uftlcieutly 

to be operated by tbe finge" of tile player.. The top of "'e table Is nrovided 

With fl.everal cireular rows of vertieal pius at rego.larly recul'rtn� diatao.ces 

from th e center, eaoh row having tile same nurnber, ·the p1ns of every alter 

nate row tlemg sel in the same radlai llne. In the second row of pIns, each 

alternate pin Is enJar.ed and provided with coalcal recesses. 

'UPPOBTINGSTOVB PIPES.-G. W. Bra110i4·, Brooklvn ,  N. Y'-Thls Inven · 

tlon relates to a means lor supporting stovep'pes, and Is desIgned t, super

sede the pIeces of wire whlCll are now used for such purpose, and are 

wrapped around the pIpe one or more t,mes prevlons to having tbelr ends 

connected to the ceiling or other �xture. Those exclnslve wile snpports do 

not have a very neat appearance and besides they are very Ibble to be sblrt 
ed In position. 
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STEAM VALVE.-R. A .  Filkins, N (  rth Adfm�, Mass.-This inventIOn relates 

to a steam valve whi-ch is so arranged tha.t it can easily be worked up and 
d o w n  with pertect ease, wh ile it  closes the ports pf>r fecUy steam and a1r 
tIght. 'IheJuventIOn consists ora plug or valve which is made of two sec· 
ti ullS fi tted around a tapering steIn that is smallest at its lo wer end, and 01 
two fingers grooved between the sections. The fingers catch under a 
shoulder of th3 stem j but when the valve IS on its seat, tuey release the stem 
and alloW' it to be t'vrced down between the sections so as to spread them 
laterally apart. The port b oles wlll tbus De most etrectually closed, 

'VA'.rER WHEEL.-William S . Place, Charleston, Maine.-This Inventlon re-

Idtnfifit �tUtdtau. 
to' 

OORRESPONDENTS who expect to receove answer. to their letter8 mU8t, in 
all cases, sign their names. We have a right to know those who seek in 
for'malion from U,Q ", be8ides, as sometimes happens, we 'may prefer to ad
dress the correspondent by 'Jnail. 

SPEOIAL NO TE.-This column is de8igned for the general intere8t and in· 

zt;;%if::�8
n 0'1 ��;s��c::e��J:1;{or �;a:n�tf°;;�6z1fJ�ie�gh q���t!C:�le�:'fl:v���� 

uhen paid for a8 adve1'Usemets at $l 00 a line, under the head of "BU8i· 
ness and Personal." 

l ates to a water wlJeel of simple construction whereby the power of the wa ' ar- All reference to back numbers should be bll volume and paqe. 

ter is obtained both by impact and �ravity or by a simultaneous downw ard- A. A. S. , of Boston.-Why is spruce better than other woods and latt ral pressure. 
PESSARY.-C. R.  Gorgas, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tnls Invention consists 01 an 

india rubber bag or cap provided with a rubber tube, which is  to he dis· 
teaded by a 1lat spiral sprlllg when 1nserted into the vagina ; also of an im
plement provided fo!' iUl:lerting the spring within the india·rubber cap. 

S ELF�LOADING CART.-G . W. Whitson, A sbville, N .  C.-This invention has 
for its object to furnish an improved cart. which shall be so constructed an d 
arranged as to be self· loading, and which can be eas11y operated . 

N UTMEG GRATER -H. H. Barstow, Chicago. IIl.-Tbis inventIOn consists of 
a grating plate placed within a case and sustained by springs w blCh press the 
plate against the nutmeg held between it and the top of :the casco Tae nut
meg is affixed in a rod which passps through ih e case termmating in a handle 
by whicb It Is actuated to and fro i n  the operation of grmdlng. 

APPABATUS FOR LOADING AND UNLOADING WAGONs.-Seiah S. Brewster, 
Manohester, MICIJ.-TL is inventlon CODsists in providing within the buihling 
used for the purpose, near the top, all axle or windlass having ropes at each 
end and a pulley over wliich a ro pe works, which is connected at one end to 

a windln�·up crank sbaft conveniently arranged at the side of tbe building 
ncar the fioor, whereby the said windlass is operated to raise the box or 
rack from the wagon, when it may be suspended till required for use agalll. 
by fastening the crank sbaft so as to hold It. 

CLOCK ESCAP""'ENT.-J . V. D. Patch, Brownville, Nebraska.-The ohj ect 
ot' this inventiou is to obtain an equable and easy action of tlle pallets of 'b.� 
clock escapement or verge,  so-called, and with the mInimum power and ttic
til)n. 

for sound-boards ? Because on account of peculiarIties in its texture it is 

more sonorous at fll'st and tends to become more so by use, its resinous 
matter probably being eliminated to Rome oxtent by continued Vibration. 

W. M., of Minneapolis.-What is the object of thumbing the 
vent while loading cannon ? It is to prevent fragments of cartrIdge reo 
mainlng i n  the gun, trom being fanned into fl ame by currents of air. 

E. H., of Mo.-All other things beiLg equal the conductive 
power of lightning rods increase w!tb the ar eas of their cross sections.  
Your conductors are not of the prvper shape to Insure the greatest efficien
cy, and tney are not properly insulat6d. 

L. H. S. , of N. Y.-Your idea is not new and it is for many 
reasons impractICable. 

A. F. A., of Albany, N. Y.-The water line of a vessel, in or
der to secure the greatest speed with the least expenditure of force, should 
form such a curve that the cloaing together of the water after displace· 
ment should tend to accelerate its motion, rather than to retd-rd it. A 
water line of the shape you propose, would nol: admit of such acceleration. 

W. A. E., of Va.-Whitt is the object of making the hind
wheels of a wagon hip;her than the others ? 'fo bring the bind bo'ster to a 
level with the front one, and to raise the box so dS to let tbe tore wheels 
.\nder in tnrnllll(. The question would be more to the poin, i f  you asked 
the reason Why tbe fore wheels were smaller than the hIlld ones. 

PICX Ax.-John C.  Conklin, Yorktown, N. Y.-Tbe o bject of tbis invention G. H. P., of N. Y.-To tin small castings, clean them and 
is to provide a socket for the insertion of the handle of pick axes . 

WATER WREEL.-D. W. Case, Garde� City, Minn.-This Invention, relates 
to an illlprovemellt in wuter wheels, and it consists in a noyel arran gement 
of Cl!utc8 and gat cs ,  whereby the gates may be readily operated , opened and 
closed, and rl'lldcre.u sf>lt'-regulo.ting when desired, so as to obtain an im
proved speed of tbe wheel. 

BOLT AND RIVET BLADING MACBINE.-Wm. Melvi11e , Paterson, N, J .-Tbis 
i nvention rt:lfte"s to a macbine i'or· cuttIng' the blanks and for forming ;the 
b eads uf bolts and rivets, and consists in such an arrane:eUlcnt and combi1J.a· 
tlOn of dies, holders, punch , and cUlter , that tb� desh ed results can b e  at
tained with �imple mechanism and in a short time. The whole mll.�bine op
erates perfectly automatica.lly, as , after the various parts have hern adjusted 
for the production of certai.n kinds of rIvets or bolts, tlie end of the bar bas 
o n ly to be Illscned in the machllle w hell It will be cut and the separakd 
blank will he held and headed In the desired manner. 

�nEEP SHEARs.-HermanD Wendt, Elizabeth, N .  J .--'1'his invention r elates 
to the cOllstructlOn of sheep shear3, and is an improvement on a process 01 
conbtruction previously patented by Hermann Wendt and Henry Seymour. 
The ()bjcct of the prf'sent invention is to obviate the w l al'lllg of wllBt are 
commonly termed the ,. BtOPS," which are employ ed to prevt'nt th e blades ot 
the shear.:; from pas:3ing each other. Hi�herto thede stops have been formeu 
entirely of iroD , but by tbis improvement they are formed of steel and iron 
combined and in such a manner that the process ot construction of Wen a & 
Seymour, suove alluded to, is not interfered with in t h e  least. Hen ry Sey
mour & Co.,  52 Beekman street, N ew York, assignees. 

CLOTHES WASHING MACHINE.-Jolln Pblll:ips, Jr. Geor,.etown, Mo.-This 

1nvcntion relate� to a clothes washing machine of that class in which a re� 

ciproratlng rubber is  employed for subjecting the clotbes to the necessary 
pres!::ure and rubbing actIOn. 

CLASP FOR J OHHNG J3ELTs .-Benjamin D .  RandlE'mall , Port Lomsa, Iow a. 
-Th e  object 01 t his invention is to provide a simple and effective clasp for 
joininl! til e ends of beits. It conslsts of the combination of tor ked and 
str aight links with a pair of hinged plates. Tbe links serve to prOVIde a flex· 
ibl e connection for the lJinged platE'B,wblch latter serve to secure the ends ot 

the bell . 
MINCING CLXAVER.-Samuel J. Tongue, Pblladelphla, Pa.-This Invention 

boll them WIth sc,'aps of block tin in a solution of crcalll of tartar. T o  cop· 
ppr them, clean and dip in a solution ot blue vitriol. 

R. A. , of Pa. , says : " In your reply to J. B. F. , of R. I., page 
39, current volume, you say, ill a �uction p ump the pressure of the atmos· 
phere can raise the water about 30 feet without mechanical power ; tlLe con
clUSIOn is obvious. Wbat do you mean by tbis ? Will tile Illt pump reo 
quire the necessary force to raise a column of w ater 30 t'eet hIgh and the 
suctIOn pump reqUire no force to do the same work lf the bu cket is 30 feet 
above the water ? Would it  not r�qUlrc the same p ower to lift a column 
of water 30 feet hig1; whether the pump is lUting or sl!1ction ? "  11 our cor
respondent would read carefully tIle pa.per he would find that his inquiries 
are fully answered. On page 23 of the same vulume to which ne refers 
a complete answer is given to his query. Sometimes it is necessary to an
swer twice on tbe !'ame SUlJject to meet the demands ot correspondents . 

S. H. of Pa.-The increase of the pipe at the upper end 
would increase tile flow, but to calculate the percentage of increase would 
take too much of our time. You should apply to a hydraullc en,eineer. 

A. S. P., uf Ohio -After you have exhausted the air from 
an air·tight  box, it would rist' providing it was lighter Lhan the atmoElphere, 
-not otherwise. 

C. H. H.,  of Mass.-We have not kept the address of the 
party who made the inquiry, therefore we cannot comply with y our reo 
quest. 

' 

J. S. M., of Me.-We are not responsible for the statement 
to wblch you refer. You wlllnotice that It is credited to the Times' corres· 
pOlldent. 

J. B., of Mass.-We are of the opinion that the device by 
wh'ch you propose to reg-ulate the expansion and contr ilction of the balance 
wheel of a watcll , possesses knowl edge of a patentable character. 

J. O. B., of Ohio, says that in railroad repairing much labor 
and money Is uselessly expended in packing tbe gravel as closely midway 
between the rails as at the ends of the sleepers, where the welgut and wear 
come. As the gravel is shaken out from uuder the rails the sleepers are 
su pported mainly at the middle and the road becomes uneven. 

cow"ists In corubilllng a IDlncing knife or cutter and a cleaver in suCh a man-
ne r  thf.t one (Iu d the same implement may be used mther In the capaoity of a J. B. S. , of N. Y.-There is no foundation whatever for the 
clc"wer or a. 1111ncmg knife as may be desired. statement that the n otes of birds and inflects , the rippling- of brooks and 

CUTLEnY .-A. L Taylor , Springfield, Vt.-Tbls Invention relates to an 1m· 
prov('illent in cutlery and is more especJally d esigned for table cuth:.ry 
knives , for ks,  etc, The object of tb e invention is to aV01d the difficulty at
tending the 100senlDg ot th e h and les on th e tangs ,  whlCl1 is caused chIefly by 

the w asi , i L ' g  of the cutlery m warm water and also to avoid t11e 108S occa· 
sioned by the breakillg aILd checking 01 the bundles, a contingency of fre

quen t occurrence when horn , bone, and ivory are us�d as tbe stock or mate 
rial. 
t. COMBINED C IDER :AJILL AND PRESS.-EU Wangaman , Blairsville, Pa..-The 
object of tins i nvention ]s to combine grinding and presbing mechallism in the 

same general muchi�e whereby apples,grapes,a&d other fI Uit may be ground, 
alld the juice of tbe same expressed immedlateiy by conveying th e pomace 
from the I!:rinding mechanism to the pressing roUers located at some pomt 
in tbe trallle conveniently belo w.  

POTATO DIGGER .-Arthur Van Norman, DetrOit, Mich.-This invention 1'e  
lates to a pot 'tty dig'ger , and it consists in  the employment of a cy lindrical 
revolving SCref'll provided with an internal screen, the above parts being 
used in connection wit h a I!!COOP and a reciprocating cutter. 

COOKING STOVE.-Evan O.  Thomas, Jersey City, N. J .-This invention re
]atel:i to a COOklll� and baking stove, wbich is prOVIded in the o ven with a 
suspended sbelf that can be rotated from the outside  without requiring the 
o ven to be opened. The abov e  is of oval shape, with a cylindrical or nearly 
C) lillfH'ical baking oven,which is on one end of the stove so that the crescent 
shaped fire-place fits around b alt' of the Oven. 

SPA RK ARRESTER.-A. F .  Smith, Ellsworth, Matne.-This invention relates 
to  spark arresters, to be applied to the smo.i{e stacks of locomotives, chim
neys, etc , for the purpose of preventing escape of sparks therefrom. The 

invetitlOn consists in the p ecnliar construction ol' the device, whereby a good 
or efficient draught is obtained, to ensure the escape of smoke and Cinders, at 

the same time prevented from passmg out of the device. 
MACHINE F OR SPLITTING WooD.-Leonard Tllwn, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y._ 

'1'his i nvention rel ates to a macbine for splitting WOOd, and it consists in the 
e mployment of fixed cutters, a reciprocatory hopper and a vibrating bed 
all arrangeu to operate 1ll such a manner as to eftect the desired end, in an 

experlitious and perfect manner. 
llEE HrvE.-Joseph Chase, RIpley, ObJo.-This inYention relates to the 

� anDer of constructing a bee hive , whereby tbe contents of the hive may be 

readly seen, the best protected from the ravages of the moth ,  and the interior 
of the hive kept at a uniform temperature, or nearly ItO, being warm in winter 
and cool in surr.mer. 

SUEARs.--Hermann Wendt, Elizabeth, N. J.--This Invention relates to an 
impro vel1l ent in shelil.l's for general use, and It consists in forming the tbnmb 
piece of the eye or loop in the ha.ndle, through wbich the thum o passes in 
Buch a manner that the shears may be opuated with fa.r greater facility than 
bitll crto; ulso, in a certain means, wbereby the holes , through which the 
rivet or screw p asses to hold the two parts of the shears together, may be 

formed by punchmg Instead of drllling', which is now a necessity, At present 
rivet holps cannot be Imllched in consequence of the drop. which welds the 
stcel to the malleable cast iron portions, coming in contact in its descent with 

the portion of the malleable cast iron through which the rivet or scr e w  

pa;;ses, a n d  compressing or hardening said portion t o  such a degree as t o  
preclude punching. This dilliculty is fuUy obviated by tbls lmprovtment. 

WRves ,  tbe sound of the wind, etc., follOW the intervals of the minor scale. 
it i�  one of those aSEertbns repeated by some by renson ot' some supposed 
authority. Every good mUSICian, with a sha.rp well cultivated ear, knows 
that it Is  utterly untrue, and tbose famlliar with the science of acoustics 
declare it absurd. 

P. D.,  of Ohio, answers, in regard to the inquiry as to the 
Ca.UfW of the variation in the watches of railro'ld men, that the reaso[ s  are, 
1st, tbe want of perfect equili brium in the balance wheel ; 2d,  defiCient ad
justment ot' lever fork, roller j ewel, and plate ; 3d , escape wheel and pallet 
lock too hard or too ea3y . He states that these defects are more common 
in the fine English escapements than in the Amel ican or S w iss watches. 
When these parts are well aojusted a w atch will keep tmle almost under 
any circumstances. A thickening of the oil, which may also affect the mo
tion, is also mentioned by tbis correspondent as being caused,by tae steam, 
gas, and b eat to WhICh the machin1sts are exposed. 

P. C.,  of Ill.-The sample of copper you sent us was found 
to contain no traces of SlIver. Of gold thtre were traces, but in so small a 

quantity that it would not pay to take it out. There is no premium offered 
for the finding of a large mass of copper. E ight pounds is a very small 
piece.-much larger pieces are frequently sent to this market 

B. F. H., of Ind.-It is a fact known to all who have had ex
perience In handltnl( heavy glass tnbes l b at they Ireqnently break, wben 
they h ave been rubbed on their interIOr surface. Glass tubes for steam 
gages sboul<l only be cleaned by wasbing, usmg bydro cbloric or nitric 
acid , or any otber substance that will clean tbem without t11e nece�sity of 

rubbing. The reason of sucb fracture is that tbe glass of these tubes is in 
stare 01 ereat tension ; the insid e  Burface being stre tch ed, and ready to 

crack when th e least scratch or abrasion is  made on its surface. Some 

standard experiments in natural philosophy illustrate and explain the 
Bame thing ; for instance, the so-called Bolo�nese fl ask and Prince Rupert's 
glass drops, a description of which may be found in some �ood text book 

on physics. 

7 he charflefor ,n8ertion under this head i8 one dollar a I,ne. 

The patent sweet fern and chemical lacing, as made by J. H. 
& N. A. Wilhams, Utica, N. Y., is the best tbat is made, lt w ill not mildew 
or become rotten. 

Greatest invention of the age--a washiug boiler by which 
clothes arp wasb ed in 4 to 6 minutes. A live partner wanted to obtain patent 
and exblbit at fairs this taU. Address Postollice Box 209, Cedar FaUs, lowa 

Wanted-a situation by a competent manufacturing chemist 
of three years'experience in German fact!!)fies. Address Box 3051,St Louis. 

Manufacturers of goods sold by hardward dealers will please 
address Daniel Clarke, Ipswich , Mass; :  

87 
To machinists--see advertisement of rule for screw cutting. 

W here can I get steel casting guards or fingers for harvest
ers ? also, rivets ot' good quality for the kmfe sections ? also rolled irOll fin 

ger bars ? Wbat is the relatIve standing, witll agricultural men, of tile t wo 
kinds of harvester rakes, viz : tho.3e, llke Wood's, caned platform rakes 
which remove the grain at right angles to the cutter bar, or those WhICh 
remove it parallel to the cutter bar, kno·wn as sweep rakes ? 1.  Lancaster, 
No. 77 N. Pac a st. Baltimore, Md. 

Wanted-iron founders to manufacture my patent wino ow 
curtain fixture. No fitling required. State price per ponnd. C. F .  Knaner . 
Pittsburl!h, Pa. 

For sale-the patent right of A. Eagle's machine for mixing 
compositions. Patented April 16, 1868. Address A. Eagle, 48 Court stree t, 
BrookJyn. 

Manufacturers of rice cleaners will address M. W. C., care o f  
Leaycraft & Greenlleld, N ew Orieans, with Clrculars and prices . 

For descriptive circular ot the best grate bar in usc, address 
Hutchinson & Laurence, No. 8 Dey st. , N ew York. 

Parties wishing to contract for first class brass and compo
sition castings, please address l�ldlon & Bond, Postollice Box 733, lllude. 

ford, Me. 

Wanted-breech·loading shot guns made on contract, roy al
ty, or shares. Address Box 786, Washmgton, D.  c. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers, MHo PeCk & Co., N ew Haven , Conn. 

A partner wanted-a gentleman of integrity and Christian 
Clll�raccer-w i th a capital of $50,000 to $100,000, to invest i n  the perfecting of 
new machinery. Address L . R. Soulc, Mt. Morris, N. Y. 

Millstone· dressing diamond machine, simple, effectivc, an d 
durable.  Also, G lazier's diamonds, diamond drills, tools for miniLg, a n d  
oth er purposes. Send stamp for Circular. J .  Dicklllson, 6 4  Nassau st" N .  Y .  

Prang's American chromos for sale at all  respectable art  
s tores. Catalogues nuuled free b y  L .  Pr��g & Co . ,  Boston. 

For breech.loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, C t. 
Winans' boiler powder (11 Wall st. , N. Y. ,) 12 years a stan d 

ard article for preventing incrustations. Beware 0 1  imitations and pre
tended agents. 

NEW PUBLICATLON S, 
ENGINEEU'S AND M ECHANIC'S POCKET BOOK. 

This valuable hd.udbook, edited by Ch�s. H • .Has ,vell, oUlce lifo. 6, B o w lin  g 
Green. N e w  York. has reaelled its twentY'lirdt edition .  'Ve do not heB ] t a t c  
t o  say thut we bave never before seen so much v�lualJle information C O In
pressed mto so small a compass. '1 hcre is SCarcely a subject in tnc e n ti r e  
raDg'O 0 .1'  mechalllCB, hydraulIcs, hydrollamics, steam engineering, a n d  t he 
collateral SCiences, that is not practically treat.ed of, in clea.r anti perspicuo u s  
style, without those abstract formulas at  d demoll!' trations wllicll rende r 
larger works of no avail to the ordinary m echanic. .By th e use of i�8 t&.b Ie s 
a great saving of lahar and tIme in any kind ot work in whICh the prinCiples 
ot mensuratIOn, strength of materials, or ordina.ry arithmetIcal compatation 
are involved can b e  made.  Mr. Haswell bringa to bear upon his  work a 
knowledge and judgment rIpened by experIence, and a stock of Inf0rmJ.tio n 
gathered from the best source� both in tili8 country and in E u rope. 1'h c 
work is bound in flexible morocco cover8, with a receptacle tor loose mp'm o 
randa, 3nd a clasp.  I t  should b e  carried i n  t n e  pocket o f  every mechanic. 
We give It our unqualified commendatIOn. 

METALLURGY OF IRON. By H. Bauerman, F.G.S. A Treat. 
ise , 'W ith an Appendix on the �laltin Process for MakinO" 5tcel from the l{epurt of Abram S. Hewitt U. �. Com': 
missioner to the . lTniversal Expm ition at' Paris 1867. 
First AIJ:terican .i£<1ition, revibed and enlarged . 

' � ew 
Y ork : VIrtue & Yorston, 12 Dey street, and D. Van 
Nostrand, 192 Broadway. 

This is an important addition to tile stock of technical wOl'k� published in 
this country. I t  emboo ies the latest f \ctst discoverIes, aUll prUce�s,-!S con
nected with tbe ma.nufacture of iron and steel, and should be in the h a nds o f  

every p erson interesterl in t h e  subject, a s  well as i n  all techmcal and scieLltlfi G 
libraries. 

THE CRACK SHOT, or the Y 0ung Rifleman's Complete Guide, 
being a treatise Oll tbe use ot the rIfle, with rudimentary and flnlsbing les . 
sons, including a full d<'scription of the latest improved breech.locldmg 
weapons, profusely illustrated, and containing rules and regulatIOns for tar . 
get prr.ctice, and dl::oections for hunting game found in the UnHpd States and 
Dritish Provinces, b as just been issued h.y W. A. Townsend & Adillll!' ,  New 
Yor.li.. ! t  will find a welcome place in the knapsac l{s of many sportsmen who 
at this season are exchanging the dust and n01se of the city for sylvan s hades 
and fore.t sports. 

The ECLECTIC MAGAZINE for August is at hand, with its 
usual amount of rich Ii teric'y entertainment. Tbe elegant portrait of Hiram 

Powers, with wbich it is embellishe d .  is I!ty no means the least of its many at� 
trac�ions. E .  R. Peltol1, p ublisber, 108 Ful ton street, New York. 

A'l'LANTIC MONTHLY.--Ticknor & Fields, Boston. August 
number just out. For sale by all news dealers. 

PATENT OFFItJE lLLUS'l'RATIONs.-We are ind ebted to 
Messl'S E. R. J eWQtt & Co ., publ1shers, Buffalo, for advance sheets of the 
Patent Ollice i llustrations from 62,847 to 64,986. This brings tbe work up to 

M�y, 1867. 

The sixth number of the WORKSHOP is received. "V e  
.hould d o  Violence t o  our sense o f  the sterling merH o f  tbis publication did 
we fall to heartily commend it to all lovers of art. The splendid engraving of 
the Pulpit of the Church of Santa Croce, Florence, by Benedetto da Mn.j ano , 
and its accompanying description, arc alone worth the price of trI c numbe t. 

Published hy E. 8teiger, 17 North William street, New York. 

EXTENSION NOTICES, 
John Ross, of Brooklyn, N. Y., administrator of the estate of Charles Uoss, 

deceased, having petitioned for the extension of a patent granted to tile said 
Cbarles Ross the 17th d ay of October, 1854, for an impro vement in gnnding 
surface in mills, for seve n years from tbe expiration of said pat ent , which 
take. place on the 17th day o t  Omober, 1868, it IS ordered that the said p etl· 

tion b e  heard at tbe Patent Ofllce on Monday, the 28th day of September 
next. 

Abl� all L. Webster, of Binghamton, N. Y., administratriX of tbe estaLc of 

Benj am in B. Webster, deceased, having peti tioned for the extenl'lion ot a pat. 
ent granted to tile said Benjamin B. Webster the 3d day of October, 1854, for 
an improvement ill musketo curtains, for seven years from the expIration 
of said patent, w hich takes place on the 3d day of October, 181lS, I t  is or· 

dered that tbe saId petition be heard at the Patent Ollice on Monday, the 
21st day of September next. 

Samuel Van Syckel, oC Titusville, Pa., having petitioned for the extension 
of a p atent �ranted to him the 31st day of October. 1854 , and reissued th e  
9th d a y  o f  June� 1868, for a n  improvement i n  grate bars, tor seven years trom 
the expiration of said patent, which takes place on th e 31st day of October 

1868, It is ordered that the .said petition be heard at the Patent Ollicc on 
Monday , tbe 12th day of October next. 
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PRO POSED SUSP ENSION BR.IDGE ACROSS THE EaST RIVER, NEW YORK. [SEE PA.GE. 1)0.] 
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INSTRUCfION AND AMUSEMEN r COMBINED .  

Within a few years the lJusiness o f  toy making has assumed 

considerable proporti ons i n  this coun try ; and it is not strange . 
considering the ut ilitarian cllaractel' of ollr people, that the 
style of toys made should · be different from tb ose made by 

poor Caleb in Dickens' " Cricket on the Hearth ."  Our �oys 
are either artistic or . mechanical-perhaps both . Certamly 

they are i ncomparably above our imported t?y s, especially 
when they simulate life. They are not repulSIVe exaggera

tion s .  nor caricatures, but life like E ven our dolls are pleas

ant to lrok at ; almost instinct w i th life .  All  ou r toy repre

sentations of animal life are of a similar chuIRcter. This 

taste this striving after the actual, �ven In tbese little things, 
as so:Oe wouid call them, is very elilco,uraging. Our youn g  

d erive their knowledge of t h e  world from thmgs rather than 

from thei r representatives, word�, aud first impressions are 

lasting. 'I'oys d uring the period of childhood are their con· 

Btant com panions, and from them, as model s of the real, the
.
y 

derive th eir only actual knowledge. For this reason theu 
toys should be reasonable.

. . 
But in mechanical toys par tIcularly the AmerlCans excel . 

Walkino- dolls, r unning steamboats, fire engines, carriages, 

etc., with many other simi lar contri vance�, worked by sim ple 

clock work and driven by a coil ed spri ng are both com�on 

and cheap. Some of them beauti ful ly illustrate mec1J amcal 

movements and m ay be made a m ean s of instrnctin� child ren 

in the principles of mech anics, while at the �ame tIme arn
.
us

ing them. The same may be said of ch
.
em

.
lCal toys w l:1 Ch 

illustrate some of the most impDrtant prmclples of chen11cal 
science. 

B ut we think there is room for stil l further at tempts, and 
succes�ful, in this direction . It scems stmnge that thp 

simplest of m a chines-the s team engine ·-h as not been pre· 
sented t o  the public as a toy . Miniature steam engines are 

common enough ; but they are usually more th<ln nece,;sari ly 
elaborate in finish and th !3re fore costly in price. They are 

b llilt eithpr by amateurs a s  specimens of their mechani cal 
skil l  and regarded as curiosi ties, or constructed by m achinists 

or model makers to fill orddrs from ed ucational institutlans to 

be used to illustrat,e problems in natural philosophy. 'rhe 
amount of finish put upon these miniature specimens places 
them hevond the reach of the mass, or the vagaries of th ei r 

bui lders " in adopting unhtard·of plau s for their engines de· 
prives them o f  practical use as means of ins truction . Beside 
this, many other wise sensible peol·le be lieve that the steam 

En O"ine with its necessary boiler is simply another form of a 
gu�po wder magazine, ready at the touch of a match to 'blo <v 
their house into " flinders " and themselves into e terni ty . 
Perhaps the discussi ons in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN i n re
gard to st eam boiler explosions and :l1 e  re�ords Of

. 
accid€

.
n ts 

in our daily papers cond uce to thIS feelmg of msecunty .  
B ut really a toy steam engine stano ing on the table or thA 
mantel and running at l ightning s peeo is much less danger
ous than a common ker08en� lam p. 

Probably few machi nes are simpler in principle or easier in 
con structi�n than the steam engiue Of course a large rna' 

chine . w1th all its ap purtenances and its exact ions , appears to 
be compl icated , and it is so in one way ; the larger the engiue 
the more accurate must be the fit and Vlol'king of the parts 
to hed o-e in and control the s ub t.ile ele ment o f  steam.  But a 
small :ngine, such as would be appropria te as a toy , may be 
b uilt by the most ordinary mechanic ; and it may bo mad e 
plain, light, and cheap . The mechanic w ho shall illlroduce 
this as one of our mech ani cal toys may be assured of a hano
some return for his outlay,  while the public will be gainers 
in a familiarity with what is now tho ught by many to be a 
mechanical mystery and a dread ful agent of evil . 

ENCKE'S COMET. 

This celebrated comet i.s now expected to make i ts  appear· 
ance again, and it is not improbable that it will  be oUEerved 
before th is article is printed . As it  will probably be much 
talked about , a few words in regard to  it may not be un inter
estinO" to our readers. Encke's comet was discovered by the 
astro�omer Pons, at Marseilles, in 1818. Encke, however, 
was the first to calcul ate its elliptical elements, and hence hi s  
nam e  h a s  been given to i t .  One of th e resul ts of Encke's 
cal culations was to establish its identity with the comets ob
served in 1786, 1795, and 1805.  After its observation by Pons, 
Nov. 26, 1818, it  remained in view until 1819,  sinc e  which 
time it has been regularly obstlrved at each return. Its period 
is approximately three and one fourth y ears. It can rarely be 
seen by the naked eye, and it then a ppears as a star of the fifth 
or sixth magnitude, exhibi ting,under favorable circumstances, 

a faint nebulosity . 
This comet is rem arkable not only on account of its p eriod

ici ty-mQny comets h aving no periods-but also on accouut 
of the fact that  i ts period is shorter than any other known 
per iodical comet . It also exh ibits a pe�uliarity i n  iD., .motion 
which h as given rise to much specula tIOn . Observahon has 
shown that its peri od is constantly diminishing. at the rate of 
about two hours and a half for each revolution . A similar 
retardation has been discovered in the motion of other I!omets 
ha ving short period s . It is argued from this fact that the 
Qrbijs of these bodies are constantly shortening, and that they 
are graduallr approaching n earer to the sun, upon the surFace 
of' which they must ultimately fal l. The cause for this retard
ation is attributed to a medium existing in the in terplanetary 
s p act's, of such ten uity that it d oes not perceptibly affect the 

motions of the denser heavenly bodies, but which opposes reo 
sistance to the attenuated masses of comets, the amount of 
re!'istance bei ng assumed to  increase with the Equare of the 
ve' ocity of tb e movin g body. Herschel and many ot hers 
have di�st'nted froll this hypothesis, and have attri buted the 
retardation of its motion to the gradual loss of its tail . 
However, it has only t wice been observed to present the ap
pearance of a tail . In 1805 it was observed by Prof. Huth, o f  
Frankfort, when i t  exhibited a tail three dpg"rees in length. 
In 1848 Professor Bond , at Cambridge, also observed a tail ex
tending toward the Bun. It appeared l ike a faint brush of 
l ight. This d iscovery attracted great attention, as i� i; very 
unusual for comets to exhibit any appearance of a tall III the 
d irection of the sun . Some weeks after ward another tail was 
discClvered ex tending from the s un. also very faint and about 

t wo degrees in l e ngth , the one first discovered still remaining 
visibl e. The same peculiarity was al so presen ted in tbe ap· 
pea rance of the cornet discovered i n  December, 1823. The 
proj ection of the tails of comets toward the sun completely 

upset many ingenious hypotheses which were supposed to 
approximately account for both th e m aterial and the d irect�on 
of these singular ap,wnd ages , and af t er ages of observatIOn 
a n d specul ation we are still in  the dark as to the real nature 
of cometary m atter. It is probabl e, ho we ver, th at the spec· 

troscope will hereafter be used to qreat purpose in the solu
tion of this problem_ Indeed some facts ha\'e been already 

add ed to the former stock by its use, although nothing has 
been attained that can be considered a sufficient basis for a 
com plet e and sati sfactory theory. 

The orbit of Encke's comet l ies wholly within that of Ju· 
piter, and it performs n early four re volutions to one of that 
planet. Its frequmt proximity to the planets of our system, 
and Its small rel a ti ve weight, give rise to marked perturba
tions in Hs moti ons, which have furnished valuable data for 
the determination of the masses of those bodies. By the use 
of these d ata i mportant corrections have been m:lde in previ
ous computations of the respective masses of Jupiter an d 

Mercury. 
The observation of this comet has confirmed the truth of 

the assertions of He velius and Newton, that the volumes of 
com ets con tract as they a pproach the sun, and enlargfl as 
th ey reced e frOID it. This is accounted for by the supposition 
that the heat of the sun disperses the exteri or portions until 
they become invisible from their extreme attenuation. As 
the comets pass into colder regions, the reverse taked place . 

We have said that the period of Encke's comet is shorter 
than any other kno wn. The comet of 1264- is supposed to 

have the l ongest period of any kno wn, it being over three 
llUlldred y ears, making some allo wances for imperfect data 
and calculations. The d istance traveled by one of these 
bodies in such It period , flitting through the heavens at rates 
far exceedin g  any other of the heavenly bodies, is beyond all 
human conce ption. What wide and obscure regions are vis· 
itpd by them after they have disappeared from human obser· 
vation, to what unknown system s and myst eries of space th ey 

penetrate , must forever remain a subject of donbt and specu· 
lation to the h uman mind. We may in a future article say 
something" in regard to other remarkable comets, and the 
hypotheses to whi ch we have all uded . 

... _ .. 
SHOULD THE PATENT LAWS BE EXTENDED TO HORTI

CULTURE. 

Und er the above caption the The Hortic1tlturi8t discusses 
the value of the Patent Laws and suggests an extension of 
their benefits so that they may do for the farmer, the florist, 
and the horticulturist what they have already done for the 
mechanic. Our cotemporary says, let there be, in connection 
with the Agricul tural B urea ll, an office of record , where th e 
name, character, quali ty , description, etc., of ne w  varieties of 
fruit and grain, originating in this country, shall be entered 
and secured to the originator. Let s pecimens be sent to 
trust worthy correspondents of the bureau in various section s 
of the country, so that i ts value for general cultivation may 
be determined . Let the result thus arrived at be publicly 
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announced under authority of the bureau, and the right to 
vend th e article btl vested in the origina tor and his licensees 
for a term of years . Something of this kind would wonder· 
fully stimulate to continued im provement in the production 
of choice varieties of plants and grains to the great advan· 
tage and profit. of the country. While it wo uld secure to the 
originator the j ust re ward of his skill and labor, it  would 
protect the public from the thousa nd impositions no w put 
upon them by the venders of new va rieties of untried and 
doubtful value. As this business is no w conducted, we have 
no hesitation in asserting that many thousands of dollars are 
annually thro w n  a way in the purchase and planting of 
fruits, for exa mple, which, however valuable they m ay have 
proved in thei r ori gin al locality, are totally unprofitable and 
useless for cultivation in other sections under an altered con
dition of soil and climate . 

We know of many instances where other deserving horti
culturists and agriculturists, who have dpvotpd their best 
years to the public good , have had only their labor for their 
pains ; other persons, to whom they have sent specimens of 
th�ir plan ts , in variolls sections, to test their value, having 
stepped in to rob them of their reward. Every year the nur 
serymen of the country are mulct ed in large sums o f  money 
for the purchase of new and professedly val u'l.ble plants, 
which too often prove of little or no val ue. These being 
sent out at extortionate prices, for general culti vation, and 
faiHnO" to answer the exoectations excited by the glowing 
d escr4,tions published of their merits, tend to discourage 
cultivators and bring the profession of Horticul ture into dis· 
repute. Were some such system adopted as we have sug 
gested, however, the honest experimenter would be protected 
in the product of his labor, and the pr ices of n e w  plants would 
be set at a more reasonable figure , 80 as to be within the 
reach of all, because the originator would, instead of, as now, 
bein,!!, compelled to realize his profits out of his first season 's 
sales, be secured in th eir enjoyment for a term of years. 

We kno � it m ay be urged that s u ch a provision as this 
has never yet been incorporated into the Patent Laws of any 
nation ; but of i ts necessity, its j ustice, there can be no ques
tion . As the United States, by its greater liberality to in-ven
tors has stimulated the arts and sciences, and added to the 
ind�8trial wealth and resources of the people more than any 
other government in the world, let it go one step farther 
and by j udicious l egislation, stimulate the husbandman to 
take rank among the hi ghest order of productive agents, and 
elevate and d ignify that profession which, however m uch 
laude d by poets and extolled by politicians as an ennobl ing 
one, has heretofore been of the earth, quite  too earthy. 

-----.... _ .. 
THOUGHf AND EXPRESSION. 

The eyes have been called " the windows of the soul ." 
They are not only windows , but they and all the other organs 
of sense are doors by which i mpressions and ideas obtai n in
gress to the mind . The organs of speech, the hands, the 
muscles of  expression, and the eyes, are the doors through 
which thought passes out of one mind to enter another . The 
perfection of these mind·valves has, probably, as much to do 
with what is commonly called mental vigor as quality of 
brain or its size.  We think in language, and the more 
limited our language, the more limited must be our thioking 
power. 

It is not eBsential to thought , however, that we should think 
in langlmge of our own. We may think , in the language of 
another, thoughts which our limited means of expression are 
inadequate to utter. This is the case with mu tes who pos
sess the �ense of hearing. They know and think in a Ian. 
guage which they cannot spe"k. The same is trul ) of animals 
to a very limited extent. If tbe mind of man were on ly ac
ces.ible through s uch channels as that possessed by the d og , 
and if his m ean s of expression were equally limited , it m ay 
well be d oubted whether the texture of his brain would en
able him to exhibit higher mental manifestations than that 

animal. 
It is possible that in the search for the causes of man's 

mental superiority to animals, too much s tress has been laid 
upon the differences in  the consti tution of the brain, and too 
little attention has been paid to the effect upon mental devel
opment produced by his vast ly superior physical organi 
zation . 

We once heard an eminent professor, in a lecture upon the 
brain, mak e  the statement, that the proportion of gray vesi. 
cular nerve matter which is found upon the surface of the white 
subs'. ance which forms the largest portion of the mass of the 
brain,was an in d ex of the intelligence of anim al s, and that as 
the depth of t he convol utions upon i he brain increased its sur· 
face, Buch animal s as possessed deeply convoluted brains 
would be found to possess a higher degree of sagacity than 
those having brains of more even surface . As an instance,he 
mentioned the horse, and declared that on account of his 
deeply convol uted brain, he possessed greater intelligence 
than any other animal. 

We think the majority of our readers will hardly believe 
that the hors'l is more in telhgent than the dog, or the ele
phant.  We feel certain, however, that a dog will express 
s uch ideas as his limited powers permit with greater facili t.y 
than the horse. As to how far physical organization influ
ences mental manifestatio.lls, it is difficul t  to say, but tha t it 

it has more effect than is usually attributed to it seems 
probable. 

.. _ .. 
MEASUREMEN T OF HIGH TEMPERATURES. 

We have lately received several communications requesting 

information in regard to the best means of measuring hi gh 
temperatures in kilns and furnaces. 'Ve reply to the�e que
rillS, that Daniell's Pyrometer is undoubtedly the best lllstru: 
ment for the purpose . The well·known Wedgewood's Py: 
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romcter was the first used, and i t s  operation d epends upon 
the fact that clay, when highly h eated , parts with some of 
the  water which it alway s  contains, and ne w chemical com· 
binations take pl aco w'!!ich resul t in its permanent contrac
tiOll . Wcdgnvood aammed this contraction to be in a ratio 
tv the degree of h('at employp.d, but this has been found by 
su bseq uent experimen ts to be erroneous. '1'he amount of con· 
traction corresponds t o  the ti me the clay is exposed , rather 
than to the degree of heat, a:dd is found to vary also with the 
character of the clay used . 

Daniell's Pyrometer consists of a bar of platinnm inclosed 
in a sheath of black lead (graphite). The expansion of the 
platin um is  indicated on a graduated arc. From the k nown 
rate of the expan si on of platinum , the degree of heat may 
be com puted . Platinum expands .000884 of its entire length 
from 320 Fah ., to 2120 Fah. It will be sufficiently accurate 
for ordinary purposes, to comider the rate "of expansion as 
h av ing the same ratio to the inc rease of heat for high tem· 
peratures, al though not absolutely correct. There are other 
py rom eters in use, but for practical purposes we prefer 
Daniell's. 

_________ �.� •• p---------
THE PROPOSED SUSl'ENSION BRIDGE BETWEEN NEW 

YORK AND BROOKLYN. 

The islands of Manhattan and Long Island are separated by 
an £ stuary connecting the waters of Long Island Sound with 
thos e  of the h arbor and bay of New York . It is general ly 
but incorrectly designated a river-the East River. The con· 
n€ction between the two cities i s by a series of ferries, which 
d u ring the most of the year afford sufficient accommodation, 
but when the estuary is encumbered by ice, are entirely insuf
ficient for the convenient accommodation of the people. The 
The subj ect of a bridge bet ween the t wo great and growing 
cities is  not n e w, having been discussed for many years. 
Only lately, however. have any steps tending or looking to a 
decisive result been taken. A charter from the legi slature, 
prelimi nary surveys, and estimates sum up the work done and 
exhibit the present condition of the project. The city of 
Brooklyn in its short·si ghtedness, hE\s unw isely refused to 
make any appropriation for carrying forward the enterprise, 
and the work at present remains in abeyance. The engr9.V
ing" gi ves an excellent view of the proposed bridge, which 

will lJven tually be erected by priva te enterprise, even if mu
nicipal aid is not furnished . The following succinct descrip
tion we copy hom LcsUc's lllustrated : 

'1'he engineer, Mr. John A. Roebli ng, a Pru9sian by birth, 
is a residen t o f  Trrnton, New Jersey. His repu tation as a 
IlIlidlle b uild er haa been established by the most successful 
practical illustration of his  abilities in this country. Under 
his direction w ere built the suspen �ion bridges a t  Niagara 
and that trium ph of en gineering skill, the bri dge across the 
Ohio, at Cincinnati . The more s tupendous enterprise in ((on· 
tem plation can be sa fely entrusted to a m an whose credentials 
are the mas8i ve and beautiful structures already reared by his 

m aster hand.  
'fhe terminus of the bridge on the Brooklyn Hide, by the 

terms of the company's charter, must be at or near the j unc o 
tion of Main and Fulton streets. 

The Ne w York terminus : The Pa rk line commences oppo· 
site the Registrar's office, on Cha tham street, .then crosses 

North William, Rose, Vandewater, Cliff, Franklin square, 
ChHry, Water, Fron t, and South ; thence to the end of the 
end of the old Pier, No. 29, now broken do wn, the line con · 
tinues in a straight course across the river, and passes on to 
the Brooklyn shore, nearly through the centre of the spare 
sli p of the Fulton Ferry Company ; thence pa�sin g over Water, 
Dock, and Fron t ; a part of James street, near Garrison will be 
occupied by the Brooklyn anchorage. Leaving the anchorage, 
the line continues to pass over James, and then crossing York 
and Main . streets obliquely, deflect s toward Ful ton.  After 
cr08�in g Prospect, near its intersection with 'Fulton, it  ter
minates finally in the block which is bounded by Fulton, Sands, 

and WashinlEton streets. 
Th� total length will be 5,862 feet. The central, river 

span, will be suspended on one swing of 1,600 feet from 
centre to centre of to wer. Those parts bet ween the anchor· 
walls and the respective termini are technically called " ap
proaches." The stretts will be crossed by iron girders at 
such elevation as will leave them unobs tructed . The iron 
framing forming the floor of the bridge will be 80 feet wide 
This will be divided into five spaces. The t wo outside spaces 
will be 15 feet feet wide between the chords, and will form a 
roadway for aU kinds of common travel . The next spaces 
will be 13 feet w ide . On it w ill be laid steel rails for run· 
ning cars back and forth alternately . These cars are pro
posed to be operated by an endless wire ropp, i mpelled by a n  
en gine under the flooring o n  the Brooklyn side. The de
�ree of  speed attainable by these cars is put at t wen ty miles 
an hour as the minimum rate. T wice that speed is declared 
to be perfectly practicable and safe. 

Tbe fifth divisi('n of the bridge is called in the plan proposed 
the "Elevated Promenade ." It is intended exclusively for 
w alk6rs . At each terminus, the bridge floor is widened 
out to 100 feet ; thi s  central promenad.l will be 17 feet 
wide. The carriage of the bridge is based upon the 
carriage of the Union Ferry Company . This corporation offi
cially figures its passengers at 40,000,000 yearly. This aver· 
ages 109,539 per day . It is plain at least this number can be 
passed over the bridge and many more. 

The dimensions of the towers will be a base of 134 fee i long, 
measuring on the w ater linl', and a width of 56 feet in the 
ext,reme part . Below the upper cornice, at the top of the 
tower these dimensions will be reduced to 120 and 40 feet .  
One of these towers is shown well  in the for eground of our 
picture, and the architectural details will be apparent . The 
elevation of the flooring of the tower will be 118 feet above 

high w ater ; the htight of the roofing above the floor will 

be 150 feet ; thus the tot al height of the towers will be 268 
feet from high w att! t  to top of roof, not includ ing balustrade 
and ornamental blocks. '1' b e  to wers will be built hollow. 
The im pression of the whole will be that of massiveness and 
strength. 

The cost of the brid ge will be between $6,000,000 and 
$7,000,000. The engineer's estimate is $6,67.5,357. Gre!l.t "as 
this amount, thtlre can be no doubt that it would be advan· 
tageo usly and profitably applied in the construction o f  this 
grand hanging thoroughfare between the t wo great ci ties . 

---------. .. � ... ----------
HYDROl'HOBIA. 

It is customary to regard the mid sum mpr as tending to in
crease the preval ence of h y drophobia, and Ilxtra care is taken 
at this season to prevent dllDger from this cause by con finin g  
and m uzzling dogs, if  they are n ot otherwi�e fin ally and Bum· 
marily d is r . osed of. The practice of ki lling dOlES u pon the 
arrival of summer heat is of ancient date, and has the sanc· 
tiol1 of custom to reccommend it. Some have, ho wever, ex· 
pressed the opinion, that dogs are no more liable to attacks of 
rabies at this season than at any other, and no doubt therp 
h ave been enough cases whi ch have occurred in colder por
ti9ns of the y ear to j ustify in some measure such an opinion . 
If, f1.s Jw.s been stated, this terrible disease originates in thA 
first in stance from eXCItement consequent upon the ungrati· 
fied s�xual instinct of the male dog, it is hard to see ho w 
the excessive heat of July and August, in this lat i tude, could 
fail to a ggravate s uch excitement, and thus assist the develop
ment of the disease. 

Whatever may be its cause at the outset, its propagation 
by the contact of the saliva of the d ise!l.sed animal  with the 
m ucous membranes, or the abraded skins of man and 
animals , is certain. Some have, however, been so bold as to 
regard the �equences of bites from rabid ani mals, as the result 
of an imagin ation over excited from the terror which usually 
accom panies such occurrences, rathe r  than as the resllits of i n· 
fection . We were, howe ver , persona lly cognizant of a case 
which could not thus be accountt'd for. A young man of our 
acquai ntance, u pon returning to  his home one even ing du.
covered a strange cat upon the stops of his house . He play· 
fully ordered it away, accompanying his speech with a ges
ture as if about to strike, u pon which the cat seized and bit 
his hand , not, however, very severely. The next day he 
went abou.t his usual busi ness, sCalcely incommoded by the 
wound,  and w itho ut the least s uspicion of the real condition 
of the animal , qr of the terrible consequences that were to 
foilo w. Weeks after, the wound having enti rely healed, and 
the circumst ance being nearly forgotten, he suddenly mani· 

fes ted symFtoms ot  hy drophobia, and died after tUNe days of 
terrible agony. We deem this case as conclusive, that rabies 
is t.he consequence of infection . There may be, and undoubt·  
edly are, cases where terror i nd uces an hysteria,w hich strongly 
resembles genuine hydro !,hobia, but this is not by any means 
the rule in a large maj ori ty of cases . The d isease is so a pp'tll.  
i ng in it� na ture, that such terror is n ot to be wondered at 
especially among people who are unaware that the bite o f  a 
m9.d dog does not produce hy drophobia in more than about 
one in t wen ty ·five instances. When the disease i s  d eveloped , 
it may be regarded as fatal, good authorities inclining to the 

belief that i n  cases of supposed recovery, the disease is simu· 
lated by hysteria accompanied wi th tetanic symptoms. 

The muzzling of dogs, by the use of  a s t rap tightly buckled 
around the j a ws, is a bad practice. It causes the d og a great 
deal of unnecessary suffering, and, by preventing him from 
cooling himself by thrusting out his tongue, adds greatly to 
any fe brile condi tion of the body, which he may chance to be 
laboring under. If any muzzle at all be used, it should be 
one of reticulated wire, an d sufficiently large to admit of his 
opening his mouth w ide, and permit his drinking as freely as 
he c :>nld do without  it.  S uch muzzles are not only safer, but 
more comfortable to the dog. 

The only certain preventative of ill results from the bites 
of rabid dogs, is to cut out completely the woundcld part, 
before the poison can be absorbed. It is recommended in 
order to do this quickly and thoroughly, that a stick be wh it· 
tied to a shape re sem bling a do�'s tooth, and inserted in the 
wound. This supports the part and renders the cutting more 
easy and certain. This should be followed by caaterization, 
either by the use of a hot iron, or some strong caustic sub· 
stance. 

Dogs, if Lhey must be kept , should not 1e over-fed upon a 
stimu!ating diet of meat, and bones especially should not be 
gi ven tb em , as the phosphate of lime they contain greatly 
stimulates the sexual instinct. Indian meal , made into a pud
ding, is eaten, when cold, with relish by most dogs, and used 
with thickened sour milk, it contains 'So much of wh at is reo 
quired fOI. the proper sustena nce of the dog, that meat will 
be seldom required. A dog kept in this way will rarely oe· 
come spontaneously rabid. A large maj ority of the dogs now 
kept are, however, a nuisance, and would be much better out 
of existence. 

. .  _ .  
THE HORSE AND Al"l'LIANCES FOR HIS USE. 

[AUGUST 5, 18Gb 
was us ing his bow, the reins being often tied around the body .  

I t  is impossible to determine when tho horse w a s  first used 
for riding. l'here is reason, however, to bel ieve that it  was 
at a very early period in the world's h istory. It is referred 
to in som e of the most ancient books extan t . Xenophon 
mentiolls a doubl e bridle and bit in his work u pon Horse
man�hip. One bit was 8mooth and flexible, the other was 
aIIiled with sharp points. The original m e thod of g uiding 
horses was, ho wever , by means of a cord passed through the 
mouth and around the lowel' j a w-a method still practiced to 
some extent . under circu mstances where bits of iron cannot 
wel l  be obtained . Horses were anciently ridden bare·backed , 
or supplied with a cloth thro wn over the back . 

The invention of the saddle for riding purposes has been 
ascribed to the Persian s, but th ere is probably room for some 

doubt as to its  t rue origin. It is no t certain that it was 
used before the fourth century of the Christian era. The first 
accounts of stirrups d ate from the fifth cen t ury. Spurs were 
early used among the Romans , but their precise orig'in has 
not been ascertained. The ordinary stable equi pmen ts, includ 
ing the currycomb, br ush, scraper, rake, sieve, and shovel.are 
also of ancient origin. although they , like other things, h ave 
been much improved in th!!ir form and materials in modErn 
ti mes. It will be seen from these facts, that appliances for 
the management and use of the horse, are mostly of ancient 
origin. We believe there is still room for im provement in 
means for the more efficient use of this noble and often ill

treated animal. 

--------� ... � .. ---------

DEATH OF mOSES Y. BEACH. 

We record wi th regret the decease of Moses Y. Beach, Esq.

father of Mr. A. E. Beach, of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN-at 

Waliingford , Conn. ,  July 19th, in th e 69th year of his age. He 
was a man of g"lnerous impulses, q UIck perceptions, great 

industry, and superior ability. He was in every respect a self· 

made, self·educated man . At fourt.een he was an orphan , and 

learned the t r ade of cabinet mal.er a t  which he w orked for 
many years. He was one of the builders of the first stern· 
wheeled steam boats on the Connecticut river at Springfield , 
Mass. 

A fter wards he became the proprietor of a paper makiug 

establishment u p  the North River, supplied paper to the ne ws
papers here, which finally led to his purchase of the N e w  York 
Sun establis hment. When Mr. Beach carried on paper mak · 

ing one of the large i tems of cost was that of cutting the rags. 

Tbis was done by hand, the rags b ei ng spread on uenches 
along which ranks of women were employed , elloch with a 
large knife fastened horizontally in front  across which the rags 

were one by one drawn. It was a slo w  and tedious operat ion. 

Mr. Beach very q uickly O V E-rcame the d ifficul ty by i n venting 

a rag-cutting w acl 1ine, s o m e what on the pri nciple of the 

straw cutter, for which he received a patent . Oae machine 

does the work of a thousand hands and this plan of  cutting 

is no w used in all paper mills. 
Moses Y. Beach was ex tensi vely known throughout the 

country in connection with thr; Ntlw York Sun ne wsp!l.per, of 
which he was the sole proprietor for n eal'ly t wenty-five y ellor" 

8.nd which under his administration became very popul ar, ris· 

ing from a small edi tion to a circulation of over 50 ,000 copie � ,  

at tha t time t h e  largest edition of any daily ne wspaper in  the 
world . This was before the days of telegraphs, or many 
railroads , when the n e w spaper folks had to work hard to ob

tain news ; and the rival p ublishers ol ten resor ted to strategy 

to get ahead of each other, employing horse expressmen , 

steamboats, and carrier pigeons. Mr. Beach was most ener

getic and successful in this re�pect, and the Extr,J, Sun, con· 

taining important intelligence , hours in advance of other 
ne wspapers, us"d to be a familiar cry, in the s treet s  of New 
York. Mr. Beach acquired a handsome fortune a n d  retired 

from busin ess several years ago. 
During the Mexican war at the reques t of the Presiden �  he 

went to the City of Mexico as Commissioner to negotiate for 

peace. '1'his was an exceedingly delicate and hazardous mis

"ion. 
. - . 

Rigorous Ap prenticeship , 

Few persons have looked into the lives of so many reo 

markable men as I have, yet I cannot call to min d  one of 

the acknowledged kings of b usiness who did not in early 

life serve a long, rigorous app£ecticeship to some occnpation 

akin to that which he after ward exercised, and in which his 
great . SllcceS8 was made. All my acquaintance with b usi· 

ness men teaches me that the fundamental secret of success 

is KNOWLEDGE-real knowled ge-such knowledge as is only 

practically acquired by becoming practically familiar w i th 

methods and processes- such knowledge, in fact , as a man 

gets by taking hold of work, and doing it until he can do it 

easily and perfeiltIy. I should be SOIry to say any thing to 

disparage our institutions of learning . N evert�eless, I feel 

confident that an intelligent youth, who remaIllS at school 

until he is sixteen or seventeen, and th en appreu tices him. 

self to a good trade, can get a better education o ut of his 

shop (wi th an hour's study of princip.les in
. 

the evening) �han 

it is possi ble to get in any college III eXIstenc�-that IS to 

say, a better ed ucation for thi8 new and formlllg country, 

whpre, for at least fifty years to come, no man can hope to 

play a leading:part, except in wielding material forcfs.

Parton, in Packard's Mlmthly. 

So far as is known the earliest employment of the horse 
was for purposes of war. The ancient Egyptian chariot was 
dra lVn by t wo horses, attached to the chariot by a yoke suit 
ably supported by straps, to which the pole of the vehicle was 

secured. To this harness were appended a breast strap and .. - .. 
girth fasten ed to an orn amented saddl e, a head stall with THE Commissioner of Patents has refused to grant to the 

frontal , cheek"straps, a noseband, a bit with cheek.pieces, and heirs of the late James A. Cutti ng an extend
.
ed ter� of the 

reins for the guidance of the animal. The whip consisted so· called Bromine patent. Ph:>tographers WIll r�a�Ily p�r

of a wooden handle and a double thong, with a loop where· ceive the importance of the action of the Comml�SIoner In 

by it might be suspended from the wrist while the '  warrior . this matter. 
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BUT'fER MAKING.-It is as easy to make sweet butter as 
that which is rank and offensive. Sweet cream and ordinary 
care in the processes of churning, working, and packing can 
produce but one result-good butt!'r. One common fault is 
keeping the cream too long, for the sake of accumulating a 
sufficient quantity for a " big cburning." Another is in rais
ing the cream in a place where offensive exhalations or other
wise impure atmosphere can reach it, and another in churn
ing in a room too warm . Sixty degrees Fahrenheit is the 
proper temperature for churning. Clean pans, pails, tubs, 
etc., are absolutely necessary to s weet butter, and one ouncE! 
of salt to one pound of butter is ample. 

TRANSPARENT METAL.-From one of our German ex· 
changes we cO Pl! a statement that a transparent metal has 
been discovered, the component parts of which are water
glass and co pper : " It is of a deep orange hue, can be melted 
and cast, wrought under the hammer, and rolled. Files w ill 
not scratch it ; it is transluCf'nt, and capable of being wrough t  
into ornaments of  rare beauty." Evidently a chemical can
ard, unworthy of serious notice. 

AN exchange recommends as a prevent ive of the adulter
ation of drugs an increase of price, and claims that this would 
not prove burd ensome to the poor, as the number of public 
dispensatories and the benevolence of praoticing phy sicians , 
afford them ample relief. The profits on the retail drug 
trade are already sufficiently large, and we fail to see how its  
increase would affect the purity of the drugs sold. It is quite 
p08�ible, also, that thtlre are many poor people who prefe! 
pa� ing' for what they need rather than to \Jecome the recip
ients of either public or private cbarity. 

THE connection of Mobile Bay with the Mississippi River, 
'Cia Bayou Manchac is being agitated by the citizens of  Mo
bile.  The expense of the work in order to make it practica
ble for l arge steamet$'is estimated at nearly $4.000,000. Only 
one lock will be necessary. The feeling of the citizens of 
Mobil!:: as indicated in resolutions adopted at a meeting held 
on the 11th iust. is highly favorable to th e, undertaking and 
it is probable that it will soon be commenced. 

AN examinatif)n of the statistics of death from sunstroke in 
the city of New York , gives the following exhi bit: In Au
gus t ,  1853, 224 perBons die<l from sunstroke ; in 1863, there 
were 135 deaths from the same cause ; in 1866 there were 
230 deaths f rom s unstroke, and during the p resent year up to 
Saturd ay, the 18th inst , there were no less than 833 deaths 
fIOm heat alone , as reported by the papers. 

PROF. TYNDALL concludes his memoir of Faraday with the 
following beautiful tribute to his memory : " You might 

not credit  me were I to tell you how lightly I value the 
honor of being Faraday'S succepsor compared with the honor 
of having been Faraday ' s  friend. His friend6hip was energ-y 
and i n spiration, his mantle is a burden almost too heavy to 
be borne." 

PRUSSIA has sho wn her d etermination to become a first·rate 
maritime power, by m aking an extraordinary appropriation 
of $7,152,374 for the y ear 1869, to be expended in the con· 
struction of fortifications at the sea ports .:!htl has j ust obtained, 
and in manufacturing heavy artillery and armored vessels .  
T h e  amount to be expended at Kiel alone, i s  stated to  a mount 
to $4,411,124, or $2,514,842 more than in 1866. 

THE Courier Medicale, of Paris contains an able arti cle up
on infant m ort!lli ty. It attrib utes it largely to the insuffici
ency of bone tissue, and says that the milk of a heal thy 
n urse oug h t  to con tain more phosphate of lime-the basis 
of osseuus tissue-·than is often the case. Scarcely one in ten 
women come up to the proper standard in this respect, and 
as a consequence infants necessarily perish or grow up sickly 
or deformed. 

SILK MANUFACTURE.-The sUF mills of Paterson, N. J., 
are nearly, but not quite fully b usy. The season for fringes 
is past. Some of the mills are engaged on trains. Paterson 
contains the l argest sil k manufactories in the country, capa
ble of making anything from threads to trimmings. Som e 
of them are n o w  engaged on ribbons. We propose shortl� 
to visit these mills, and to give our readers a more extended 
account of the silk manufacture as at present conducted 
in this country. 

EXPENSIVE MATERIAL FOR MODELs.-One of our correspon
dents from Central City, Colorado sendd us, as a model of  his 
patent for deposition in the Patent Office, a horse shoe of  
solid silver, beautifully finished and elegan tly engraved. It 
is made from native metal obtained in Colorado and is a solid 
specimen of the treatlures now being revealed by the hardy 
miner� in that region. 

THE German philosophy is beginning to re-act upon the pop
ular taste. According to recent statistics, novels and other 
works of light literature are much less called for than for
merly, while the d emand for works upon science is largely 
increased. 

ACCORDING to the recently issued Register of the United 
States Navy it appears tbat we have now in the navy, t w o  
hundred a n d  twenty vessels, of which fifty-two are iron-clad . 

WE are in receipt of several interesting communications 
upon the subject of tides. We regret that o w ing to the pres
sure of other matter we cannot ma ke room for them. 
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P"'.)I"I AND 
:lssued by the United States Patent Office, 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 21, 1868. 

Reported Ojftclallll for the Scientific AmeriCan. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN Y E A RS ,  the following 
being a schedule of fees : -
8� �ll�f �:�� 'i.�;�f�';iioii foi: ii i!iieiii; ';i:c';j,i' tor iI (ie';i�it' .. :::.: .: ... ::: .. :: :··�ig 8� �����; i��o�;:;����ie�t���aten;,s : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : ::: $I� On appl� cat�on �or ReiElSU� . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q � ' . "  30 8� ��K�t�����:oix�!������. ?!.:.�:���: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : :$�g 8� :ll� :�\����\�:�cir 'DeSign '(iIire'e an,i ;,' il.iii yearS) : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : It& 8� gll�� :ggl1ml�� [gi 8::l:� �:��fe��·;�.rBi: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :$� 

In addition to whicb there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 ou application. 
IF' Pamphlets contalntng the Patent Law8 and full particulars of the mode 

of appilling for Letters Patent, 8peciflling 8 ioe of model " equired, and much 
other in(ONnatton usefUl to Inventors, mall be had gratts bll addreasing 
MUNN '" 00 • •  Publisher8 of the Scientific Amer.can, New York. 

80,046.-BRICK KILN.-Henry W. Adams, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I clalm, 1st. The peculiar arra.ngemerlt of the num�rous and narrow heat d18trlbuttn� Ilues, y, at rlgbt anf,les to and in  comb ination with tbe covered 

��: ���f;:'b�t�;,:;<;r o"fe�fi���.;�,"!.d��f'�1:���e;Wngt�h��r �����.r,ds'ii����: tially •• descr ibed. 
t!J�dhi�ept���s��' ff, �u�sPa;{t��r;,:::ntt�o::'::��:���Pr'i,��re' �U�!oie8 i��� lorth. 

3d The steam pipes, R S 'f T, i n  fig. 1 ,  and �8B8ages, F F, and flues. E E, In 
Ilg. 2: In combination with tbe 1!re places, C C, fOr the objects Indicated , and sUbstadUall;r,ln tbe manner shown. . 

4th, The arra.ngement of the 010es, P . 02 02, 01 01 , 03. and o. in combination with a co""\tered br�ck kHn ,  for exhaust.ing the smoke and easeons products of combustion and snperheated steam , in an equal and uniCl lrm method ,  t·rorn 
:!h�:�� of the kiln, for the objects described, and substantially as repre-

bA� k1;�� �:�s��:t?;I:y 
of. ����n t,:>n3���t:h: ::g�tp:�p��:J�p or end ot the 

PI�!�'w1�� �j:�F:������hte ������:;3t8,f a�3 :fit:�g� �1¥�u�;�J1rf>ug: and with tlte openin�B, G G F F, and with the stflam piP8S tE  E , ID fig .  2, Wilen t hey severally SUpply [bose veblcles of heat to tbe bottom of the k i ln , "blcb the steam jet, iflsulng from, 0, pumps from its top, as herelD substantially sbown and described . 7tb , The constrnction and operat'on Of the brick kiln, substantially as shown and e:plained, and tor tbe purposes set forth 
80,047. - HAND-LOOM. - J ames A lbertson, and Samp1e C. 

Byers. Ri c'hmond, I nd., assignors to James L. Haven and Ja.mes L. Bran-
w"��l,!f:;;�l:'en��:ngl�i�ilon of the driving shaft , bavlng the sprocket·wbeel, 

�it:�::�:�t�:���a��gh�h��:�oec��t:b��r.nd��p:d t�e:����: E:��ce:re�' 
!�:��I�I;::�":�b��:ts are all constrncted and arranged to operate sub 
80,04t!.-ARTIFICIAL LEATHER BELTING.-Stephen M. Allen, 

Woburn, Mass. 
ol �����8 ���, ����r:r�i:lt'e<;.e:e�����,�I��Nd'������'} °rr��tWtfIJ�Ne��i� mal fiber. tarined or untanned, USE"d alone or in combination witb other vegetable fiber or with other further combination wlcb resinous or gelattnone substances. 2dAAttach1ne-, cementing. gluing, rivetmg, or stItching sb eets 01' strips of 
��la;;���l,e��:: g:�fx�oJ �e���[t'e�a���¥���W�t?ln��:�:;'iil'P':3�::�� aole fiber, to sheet� of common leather for beltIng, whether the  sheets ot I p:Qth t>r are laid upon eIther one or both Elides, or h _tween sbeets of artIfiCial leatber. 

Su, 1'oe comblnatiou of sbeets of artillcla� leatber [or bbltlng, with sheets of leather, canvas, clorh, WOOd, yarn, tron, or wire, when properly attachpd together lor the purpose, by glnlng, cementill!(, rIveting, or 
stl�'i.�I¥����;�r;:�;'lng and strenglbening of joi n t. In I l'ather, artillcial leath-
T�p��rOjtg;'itr���I��I��i�'t�S���':.'';��n''i�li��h;� :l'v��i�;;��n s;��b�ri:r f::: same, oubstantlally as withIU described. . 
sh�:t· .. ���J�ft:::'8�����lf;: �J::�1:'!��r����8 ��tis:r.��da�l o"fO��:;:�.! deflrrtoed, fluch as kathe::.-, canvas, cloth wood, yarn, iron , or WIre. prOpel'ly seJt�o,�t�e:p��I���i�:���r�lr:t�t�{ i�:t.g::P�:;:;��\!:�e�a;lln':is i�����ee�l� e 
1h ckn ess and stJ'e l Jgtb of lea.ther beltm� by :wplyinll tbe same to the s : ,fter 
���r\�l���:eY:����!ilh�;hir���I��Nii!da:���lJ��� g!t�n�!�r�r���c�rf::i��:' and conllned sub.t,antialiy as herein described. .. 80,049.- KEy-BOARD FOR TELEGRAPH �NSTRUMENT.-Wm. 

B. Allyn, Boston, Ma.s. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe wbeels, E, the uprlgbts, D D,  one or two to each key, the rOllerof H, when constructed and operar.ing as herem shown a�d described. 

.t:�;;at� �dde��8,.caO��\��t!;;rp'6�'.!' s�btef��1l:�' N, or their equivalent, sub-
80.050.-MACHINE FOR 8HA.RPENING Hop POLEs.-Truman 

s. Anltpl , Watertown, N. Y 
I claim a tool for sbarpenln-,,; sUCko, stakeo, and poles, consisting of tbe bolJow frustrum of A. cone , l1a .; u.g inserted 10ngltudi I J ally in ita shell conical rol· lers, and an adjufilltable oblique cnttlng knife, all constructed and arranged to operate substantially as descrIbed .. 

80,051.-CHROlSOMETER.-PhiIip Bantel, New York city. 
I cla1m, lst Tbe combination of tbe sbafts, B and 0 one or both , and larl(e gear wl ·eel, ti, said parts being c(lnstructed, a!'l deSCribed, with I,he OI dinary clock wor ( of a cbronometer, substhntiallv as and for the nurpose spt fortb . 2d, The combination of tne St l f a dju�tlnJiC' SCrew pu1Jey, G, and stationary screw, H, WIt� cord. V, and shaft. B,  substantially as herein Elhown and described , and tor the purpose set forth . Sd, Tbe swlvp\eo lUlleys, I and K. in combInation with the cord, C weight 

��:'b�rl���jf6�elhe p�����:��1'f�����' substantially as herem shown and de-
80,052 -PORTABLE FENCE. -Benjamin F. Brattain , Nob1es

vllle, Ind. 
I claim tbe yoke herein descri1Jed, when tIle same Is constructed as afore· said , in combtnation with a panel of fenceJ the ralls of which are notched, 8S d esC1' lbed a ld  for the purpose specified. 

80,053.-MoDE OF MULCHING STRAWBERRY BEDs.-Joseph 
Brt'tt. Genp.va, Ohio. 

I claim tbe mode of mulching strawberry beds by .owlng tbeTPon the seeds of plants, tbe stalks or blades of wblch are Intended to serve as mulch tbere· for, substantially as set Corth. 
80,054.-FENCE.-R. W. Brockway and Henry Frederick, 

Akron. 01110. 
a �� �II��: �t�1t¥:,��:���j���inJ80�:��{:���,;�gJ�:iro��h��� �f'fst�:C�� 
�l=

c�{ ;'I�}:��: I�:':a':,�;�fl;b:s �:g:�e��cf��s"c�\'lJ���o the boll ow 01" the an-
2( ) , Tbe combination of the bed pJeces, A, uprights, C C, braces, G H, and s lubs or legs, B .H ,  substan tJalJy as and for thl' purposes set forth. 

80,055. - POLE FOR VEHICLES.-Edmund D. Brown, Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

I claim the arrane:ement and combinatJon of the spring bOW, C, and slotted arm br8C�g, B, with eaCh other and with an or I lnary vphicle pole, A, sub.tant!ally m the m�"ner and lor the purpose of adjust.bl lity. as spt forth . 
80,05 6.-MACHINE FOR SINKING SHAFTS.-JOhn Dickinson 

Brunton. London. Enltland. Patented In England, January 5, 1867. 

8i!kf��i�b!¥� ����f����N fu�dd:fv��i�;o�:l�,:,-����n:U�nC::Is���f:;i��, �o: arilts ,  wherein one or more cuttmg disks are ca.used to revolve on theIr own axis or axes, 8ucll aXls or axes revolving round a CBnter, which also revolves round another fi.xed center, substantially 8.8 hereinbefore described. 
80,057. · ApPARA'I·U� FOR D RAWING M EDA LS.-Luuis Christoph , Paris, France. Wtlliam H -\wkswortb , Gartness, North Britain, Rnd Gn.tavus Palmer Hardinlt, ChlswlCk, England. Patented in England, , llril l0, 1862. We claIm the combination of tbe by�raullc or hydrostatiC press, tbe collars or tlanges, K G, thereof, and drawing apparatus, substantiJ.lIy as berembefore descrlb�d. 
80,058.-CORN PLANTER.-Z. T. Clagett, Washington . D. C. 

co� e�h�e}��. Tcho��l::�)�� :aJ�s�rl��� ��l�a���e�'J� s��fg:�tb�� s1tat� �2� axle, D, wheels. D2, H', Dl, 0,  and H, and also the bar, H, construr.ted as specifled . Also, in connection wit.b the wheels, H' and H. tue su pport, I, with 
}��li�eKp����:r��'s!ib��? s8��r�'t�� a:��;���r ;>i��l��d�� l\� ����[ :�J leI�r'1�ea�:':::;��:n8tnglrfiet���t�B;o�������d with the wheels, L2, bqrs, LS, wbeels, I\t. and cranks, Ml, substantiq,lly as and for tll 'e purpose set fl.lrt.h. 3d, The levers, Q, w1r.h cords or chal l l s , as described, in connectlOo w ith the dri l l  teetb Pl, talie, P2, and corn coverers, PS, j . )1 n ed to bars, P.  by a jaint, as shown in drawlngs, and supports, U, subshn ti!l.lly 8S lind for the purposes 
Sl't l<. rth . In combin.ation witll lever , 0, t.le catcbes, Q', arranged for the purpose set forth. 
70 ,OS9.-BORING lVIACHINE.-A. ?II. Connett, lViadison , Iowa. 

toI �!�e�v�b: h'\.��l>',i.�lgg�'l.I!.�,��n;m,e 19���d�t! l,'i't u���t�����g!:a to operate substantlall y as and for the purpose herein specilled. 
80,060.-THREE HORSE EQU.,\,LIZER.-Giles Cramton and Pratt A Spicer, Marshall, Mich. 
sh':;e3��i�,E;oe'i�1�tgt.hs'iu�h;I��

ero \'e"i��r�e.fY!rf��:h,g� �W:�r ":.!���� .tr ic or eccen trIC witt the eqUahZlUf: rIms of the sbG!\va, and perror�ted with 
g��'fit ��:?o"r�J� o! the plvo� holes, m n, substantially lIS and tor the purpose 
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80,061.-SHAFT COUPLING.-Wm. Crandall, Philadelphia,Pa. 
o�ec�rJ�ol��'e tb���nIfa�o�l����, �f a��°J,���e�h�?�����vil��f:,t:�� g� tbe opposltc SIde of the .baft by set screws or bOlts, all sub;tslltially as set f!>rtll . 2d, ArranginJ( tbe said bars or l!nks, or their eqUivalents, nearer to tbe shalt than the aaid screws or bolts, as and for tl e purpose set for rh . Sd Tbe bars, B and B', embedded In the coupling during the process of casting the same, alii spec ified 
v:��i�� ����l�:���r:;i�:rfs�l�;I�ft �.g�r��Ug, set scre,!s, F, applied to pre-
80,062.-CUTLE J,W. -Edwin Day, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the handle, D, With the tango, a, inserted therein, and having the 
��c�� i���:is�e��t I::. �¥���:�����l��������l�:: ��r:! �a�i ��e����d�r:� eter than the sl it in which tbe tang Is inserted, all at one opera.tIon, sub8tan. tlally as described. 
80,063.-MANUFACTURE OF lcE.-H. S. Egbert, Colfax, Cal. 

I cla1m formin,2' artifiClal lce in hom;cs or receptacles by spray, 80rlnkllng 
�
ra d:.ogfib:liY:��:�{��f� s�tfs�ig�R���' �8��1�:��elS, pierced with holes, 

80,064.-8TOCK-GUARD GAT I<l.-W. C. G ault, Ruggles, Ohio. 
I claim the weiltbt or :float, H. rope or chain. G, lever, F, and b ook, I, as ar

s:r���J.� comblDatlon wltb the gate, A, substantially lIS and for tbe purpose 
80,065.-FURNACE FOR ROASTING AND TREATING ORE.-R. Geor .. e, Mlne .. l POint, Wis. I claim, 19t, An oxidIzing, d esulphur1zing, chlorifying, and disintegrating. furnace, u s shown i n  the drawings, aDd detailed tn the 8peClticalion .  20 ,  A stirring machine, wilb a l l  I t .  parrs. as  !1lustrated and specilled. 8d, A water and heating apparatus as illustrated, a"d for the purpose de. scribed. 4th, The substitution of Ilre·clay or porcelain tubes, or their equivalents ,  tor the purpose of  convertinR' water into steam, !met superheatine: the  same. 5th, Tbe cooling of the stirdng- machine by a.ir , s team, or water, usel s�parately or combIned , in the manner and lor tbe purpose as described and set fortb 
80,066.-VALVE COcK.-John B. Gibson. Cincinnati, Ohio. I clalm, l.t. The rubber rings. G and J, as arran!(ed In combination with the valve, H , stpm . E, and cap, D. as explained. 2d, The arrangement of stem, E ,  valve, H, receased screw, N, and rubber disk, L, aft sud tor the purpose set forth. 
80,OcJ7.-HOISTING MACHINE.-lienry T. Goodling, York, Pa. 

I claIm the cnnst.ruf'tion of a h01sting mac1iine, arranged with a central 
��:j'�a�����r7i�'t�S-b�s�doFp�:,:0,I1��gm�:geg��1��a!'t�t�ydt��h�n':n:!ni:; ann for tbe purpose speCIfied. 
80,068 -MACIDNE FOR CU'rTING OFF NAILS.-M. Gormley, 

W!lna, N. Y. Antedated J nly 7, 1868. 
I claIm the shank, B bavlne: arms. H H, llBne:es, C 0, and opening, E, In combination Wltb tho lIIohctiug cutter, D, rods, G 0, and 8pr l ll�S, all constructed. arranged anrt operatlD� 8 LlbstanthLHy 8S and tor the purpose sp .... citied. 

80.069.-MACHINE FOR BENDING PIPE.-Thomas J. Harrison 
��!r�Ot1:i�;��·���e�r�e���n�!!��b��r:f ��l formers, C 0, rollers. E E, md blfu6"ted levers, D D ,  �n the platfo�m, A, tn the manner Bnbsta.ntlally as and for the purposes d escrlbed SOIi-flP·t forth. 

80,070.-POTATO DWGER. -Michael Henderson, Detroit,Mich. 
l claim, tElt. The  scoop, A,  connected with the bars, J and B, provided with transverse runneN, O. Bnd openings, 4,  when arranged and oreratmg substantlally as Bud tor the purposes set forth. 2d, rbe cyl!Lder., ll, bars, K, and belts! I. wbon operated by belts ,  F, from pulleys, D, substantudly as aescribed ,  ana for the purposes specitl.ed. 3d ,  The corubination of t i le above named p uts with frame, G, bars, K, brooms or brushes, 3, secured to endless Oelt9, 1, axle, N, a d wheels, D, when conQ;trncted, arranged and operating substantially as and 10r the purposes set fortb. 

80,071.-INSOLE FOR BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Robert Heneage, Bull"alo, N.Y., .... Ignor to himself and Ira R. Amsden. I cl�lm an Insol e  for boots and shoe., attacbed or otherwise. consisting of an 81r-cu·hl0Ll or chamber with sUIta.ble attachments, as a new article ot manufacture. Al80, COJ.J8 trnctlng the sole with a pprforated base plate. or stUfener, a, an overlylna air·cushlOD , b, and an outer cuverlng, 0, til e  cushio n  bein� united with the pla"p by cement or 2'IU6 t�at pa�8es through the perforatlOlls and holds on.the qppos1te side, the whille arrane:ed as 1escrlbed, 8 1hl operatmg snbstantIal l y  In the manner and for the purpose specified. 
80,072.-0LAW BAR.-Michael Hennasy (assignor to himse1f, and Jonn Adams) Crawfol d, N. J. 
A� sC;:�1fa��::'fJ�:is �'::'d �orar:e �����::'e' 

s
Ee��1!���binatlon with the claw bar, 

80,073. -PIANOFORTE.-Hiram Herrick, Boston, Mass . 
i claim the improved arrangpment of the SOUDQmg board, u the wrest.pin U block, and Ihe hr�dges With respect liD the ron fr .. lIue aud th e  s tr ings, such sound-boards strmgs, wrest pin nlock, and brid�cs, under SU(!h an arrange-ml�:��������g��a���e�¥et�: t�� 1:�:���:�:�e�,aAon� Jr:gS��i���etbcr 8S descrIbed, wlth the action arr"lue:ed on the lower oue, and. the svuuding b'Tt:o::,: .. ���r,J'i��'itd�F-t�: .:'J'frl�a��':.:ti'::t�:��Ii tbe string, the tnnlng 

PI11:g,dt����;'oved arrangement of the tuning pins with the strings and the W J  P!ot pm block. or the sa,ue and the  iron lrame, the tun ing-pin , .under such arr1mg,·ment, having its head to e-".tend from one slde of the sai ' l b lock, and having- tile strina; bop plied to the part WhICh projects trom the o thpr sid" 01 the bloc�� the whole being SUbstanti ally as set forth. 
80,0 74 -tlO Il SE :::lhoE.-John A. Heyl (assignor to himse1f, and Jobn H. Wigglns , .Boston, Mass I ClaIm the connector, B, as desCl'lbed, that is as conSisting of t.he ja.ws and toe and hl -el catcoes. arranged, constructed. and combined substantially i n  tb e  manner and t o  operdte with a hoof and with a sboe c,nstrucled ess"ntlally as set forth. Also, the shoe as made or provided with toe and heel ca.tch recesses to re� c:;>lve tne ca tches of the jaws of the connector. B. constructed as described . Also , the combination and arrallgement of the standard, f, and Its scre w, g, with the shoe provided w,th toe and heel rec\.:!sses to receIve the connector, H, malle BUbstali tIally I\j descrlbed. Also, the combination of tile standard, f, and its screw , g, with tlle shoe, A, ana the counecto' • B, made in manner and so as to operate together substantially as specilled. 
80,075.-ApPARATUS FOR TOWING VESSELs-James Maze Kilner , Chester, En .. land. Patented In Eoltland, April 4 ,  1867. 1 claim, 1st, The combination and arrangeme nt 0.1: the cleaver and Its trunk Wi th the hull of a ves8eJ , 80 that the Cleaver m 'lY be oDerdoted as deSCrlbe ( i . 2d, The cleave-r, constructed as represented is. fig, 6, and as bel'cinbetoredescribed. 

3d,  The at rang-amant of the tow cbain,vlz., so as to be fastened to a vessel near ur below its keel as set forth. 4th, The combination and arrangement of the t,ow chain and the cleaver of a vesa! 'l to be towed, sllch chain bemp; passed throug'h and out of the clea.ver as set tonh . 
80,076.-8TOVEPIPE DnUM.-J. A. Lakin,Thompsonville, Ct .  

1 claim the arrangement of a number of rad iating chambers. A, com.ected to the maIn pipe by means of the pipes, B and 0,  and op rated by means of a damper, D, the parts hemg- combined and arranged together in the manner herem shown and for the purpose set fort ! l ,  
80,077.-MEASURING LUMBER.-Clement Littlefie1d, Kennebunk, Me. 

I Claim tbe appl!cation of lo.rarlthms to a circular mov�ble form, with a double radius mathematically divided, 80 that one p art works in couJllnctiou WIth tbe other, substantially as and for Lhe pu " poscs specilled. 
80,078.-MACHINE FOR SAVING CREAM WHILlli UHURNING.-

Milton Love, (Jorrv, Pa. . 
I claim tbe comOinat!on of the air chamber. a a and b b, wl 'b toe Inverted tunne l ,  d d d d, and the ring, Il g, 1"or tlIf-' purposes berein mentioned. 

80,079.-FLOOR CLAMP.-FrederlCk 8. Mack, Galesburg, Ill. 
1 claim tbe arn.ngement of the coi led sprlUg, H, for forCing the slIde or 

g����e�u��C:b;i��hre���!�; Gi fgrait�\i.�;I��e ti�o�r�';;��no;hZI:���:rh: herein show.J.1 and set fortn . 
80,080. -REF HIGERATOR.-John Martin (assignor to hilll�clf and Jacob Jamison) Pbnadelph i a, Pa 

I claim rho Jce-box or relrlgerator, A, having- the ice trough . B.  q,rra llged 
����a ����:g�'i{er"7��� t�rtf���ri:gtCe������I��d�e��t�o�����:l� �t��l;l�t\{� receptacles, C ,  all arran�ed substantially as shown and aescribed. 
80,081.-MACHIN !Il FOR PUNCHING LEATHER STRAPS FOR FLY NETs.-Jobn Math els, Ot' awa , 1Il. 
roId�t��h;�\'t;;��;J!�ld rti:��agk�sl, r��e:c��b��dO�tR����C�t�.�;�h: machine for punching strdps for fly net�, and constructed substantially as and for the purpose uescr lbed III the foregoing speCification . 2 I ,  The ratcbet whe-al, 0, the pawl. P, tne lever, Q. r,1lP. rod, R, the crank. 
H, the pawl, 8, and the eccentrIC, T .  when combwed with l�acll other in a. machine for punching learhtlr straps for :fly nets ,  sub�tantially M and for the 
P�loT�::i�:��e:ciid�?i-��h��i��;l�:j\�c�t��chine for punchine; leather straps lor :fly Bets. sUt)stant:tally as and tor the purpose de�cribed. 
80,082.-VALVE GEAR FOR ST EAM H "-MM ERS.-F. D. Miles , 

(assIgnor to Bement & Dongberty) PIl 1ladelphm, Penn . 
I claim the slotted lever, G, arranged to 811de and vibrate on an adjustable fulcrum, and constructed a.nd operating in connection wittl the ralU 01' a steam hammer or with ttle piston rod or other reciprl)catlng Ilart of So steam hammer or engine. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. .  

80,083.- MACHINE FOR ROLLING HOES BLANKS.-S. A. Mil-

l ��������';��"cO�;I�,ictlon of the prOjecting dIes, 0 0, together with their arrangement on the projectinlZ' portio�s of the revo lvlllg rolls, B 0 ,  as descrlbed, sald . ,ies being for tbe purpose-of spreadmg tbe Dlank laterally in the mH.nner descrIbed. 2d, The coustructlon of the projecting dies. f f, to,<rether wltb their arran�ement on the pr�J ect1ng portLOlls of the revolving' rolls, B V, 8S describ�d, 
����dl�t�=i�� tg� �e: ��;l!��

e o�ft�l�rh���ft t�: ����!r 1��:�;�fi�3�d glVlllg 3d The construction or tbe projectlng c l Ies .  t t. togetb er Wlth their arrall';.)
ment on the revolving- rOllSI B C, as described. saief dies being- for tl.le pur
pose of "llreartmg tho meta to form the ears ot the hoe. in the dlrectlOn and 
in the manner described . 4th, In combln&tlon wltb tbe rotary roUs, B e, a set of pla1tin� dIes, m m2, 
constructed 88 �eclfi.ed, the whole arranged to operil.te as described for tbe 
P��g�".F::�:;<;MoYment, In combination with a set of rol ary die., of "djust· 
Ing jtuldes, arranged on tne t$Oe of tbe r'lll. aud operat!ng to elfcct th e adJustment aud retent ion 01 tile blank, anbstanllalIy .. s herelube!ore dcscribed. 
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80,084.-ROOFING CEMENT.-J. A. Moore, Providence, R. I .  

I cla1m tbe mann facture of a roofing cement. by  mixing w l th co�l ta:r, or nthE'r similar �nbEltancp, alumins.plumb8e'o . asbestos. cal bon, silleR, Iron, 
�:eu:sto�ft::���;gs��es���f3�a1�nheBt���.t����'1tlina������I�;dp��;::r����y art. 
80,805.-ApPARATUS FOR CHECKING IIORSES ATTACHED TO Vl.I'HICLE9.-1\faurice O 'Connell , Bo ton , Mass . 

I claim the combination and arrangp.IDf'nt of the two 2'ears, 1 1 , the two pinions. 2 2, t·he shaft, 4, the oarrel , 3. the yoke, 5, and tlle sUde ,  6, as appli ed to the two wheels and theIr axle , ana a8 provided with a chain and hOOir, the whole beln� as and for the purpose specified. 
80,086 -UOMPOSITION FOR OOATING METALS, &c.-Bartholomew Oertly and Xaver Fendrich, Washington c i ty t D .  C. 

I claim a compOS itIOn tor eoatin2' stone. brick, !f.on , or wood , or for floor tUes, or simnar article.3, composed of soluble glass and marble dust, substautlai1y ._ descrioed. 
80,087.-ScoOPS, SHOVELS, &c.-James T. Page, Rochester, 

I �k� tbe _coo • A, or equivalent, made  from a sln�le sbeet of metal and combinIng wIth tbe blade, a , the t.ubular socket, 0 ,  at the relir, COllstructed and arranged as descrl hed and tor the purpose specified. 
80.088.-LAMP }<;XTIN O UISHlllR.-James H. Prentice, Ashta-' bula, Ohio . 

I claim, 1st , The pendnlnm, E, disk b, in combination with the p,tem. 8 ,  yoke, D ,  ana eXLin�ulshf'r, C, substantially a s  Rnd for the  purpo- e  Be t forth . 2d, T h e  screw pt:.nduJum, E, stem, a and lever ,K, in combmat,ion w ith the yok�, D,  extinguisher, V, spril1g, I,  and tube, B, substantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 
80,089.-0URD MILL.-W illiam Ralph, Utica, N. Y. 

I e lq,im the box, a, cylindf'r ,  B, armed. with teeth, as described and semi· 
�\;,;'t\'::"afi��':.����c?tl.:g. arranged as to form tbe bottom 01 tbe bOX, A, all lD 
80,0\)� ,-HEMMER FOR SEWING MAcHINE.-George R:ehfuss, PbIladelphla, Pa .... assi�nor to Ameriean BULton Hole, Overseammg, and SewinJ!: Macblne l.iompany. 

1 c laIm tbe within described b omming device, consistln� of the plate, A, and the spring, d, cODBtruct ed as shown, and arranged and operatIng SllbBtantially as and lor the purpose hereIn set torth. 
80,091. -BEE IIIVE.-I:!. B. Replogle, Martinsburg, Pa. I I  claim , lst, A beehivt', consisting 01' 0. trIangular box, b aying one  s i�e re o  moveable at pleasure, and otherw ise consLructed suostantiallv as described. 2d , In combination wlth the D:bove des('rlbed tl lva, the r.rlangular comb frame, B, mane of bars bavlng theu Inner edges beveled trom each side to the centre, as shuwn at fig, s. 
80,092.- DITCHING MACHlNE.- W. Reynolds, Selfridg�, Greensbur�, Ind . 

I claim, 1st, In combination with the excavator , E, the wallower or ear th remover H. ttubstantially as set forth . 
C(�:Ju��:h�08�:����:'�:ftg��:�iI���e8�::ev��ag��vrit�mt�:-fr��:����8xid windlasses, K K', Substantially in the manner anQ for tlIe purpose speclfted 
SO,093.-ATTACHMENT FOR LAMP OHIMNEYS.-�atrick M. Shea, Cllicopee, Mass. 

I clalm, 1st, the combination and arrangement of the COD Ltnuous band , A, slotted at a, ana h aVIng the stud. s, and thuml) nut, s' , fingers, f, extpnning outward, and small tl.n�ers, 1' t extending" radially inwbrd, substantially as 
a��;����&'�h��=�tsfoerCt�:�ops ot lamp chimneys, com osed of two or more jomed sections, B, arran�ed so as to oe adjusttt.ble in �ia.metf'r ,  and ll aving projec ti ng fingers, f, and the smd.ll flnger.::! , f', extencllng radially inward snbstantlall_s set forth .  ' . 
80,094. - UULTIVATOR.- J. H. Skelly (assignor to himsel f and 

I £a�m�l�¥:;'�:�?�a��lf,B{l�ombination with the pivot rod, E ,  brace, F. and Rnu, D the ld.tter beIng arranged to swing with the beam, C, and to travt'l on tue tl ack, N ,  by means 01 the roller, M ,  BubstanUalh as shown and set tortb. 2d, The combination of tha beam , C , chain, c, arm ,  d, and the elbo';v l ever, H I ,  the lat ter being pitoted to the arm, Bud having a proJectmg nib lor lockIng against iw top, substantially as and for the purpostl set furth. 
80,095.-ilAY RACK-Asa T. Soule, I:!avannah, N. Y. 

1 clalm the crooked bolts, c 0, and pins, c' in connecti on w , th the eye bolts, d, box, At and rack, Bb, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
SO,096.- bTEAM ENGINE GOVERNOR.-Joseph H. Springer, 

1 ��::i!,nl��, tr hhi�r���g��e�ror[t8:'r���I���� ���::�g:�!\���IR:�I�nt;�: 
:r��l��d o:����n s�;p�;S�r;�i� E?Of��;��ig;�Iri�p,�', �����b:btt:�:f;tg� afr w hich flows into the receiver is made to escape there from fas t f r  or slower than the supply, as the case may rcqmre, and pltS9 hack into the reserVOir, to be used repeaLt'dly , Rll Rubstanti a l ly in the manner berein deSCrIbed . . 2d 1'he arrangpment of tbe recetver , A. wah r,,'ference to the connectl11ns of tlie tbrottle valve 01 tbe eng;lne, central bollow colnmn, D Hi Intermediate valve, K, pipes, .E E, valves, J J, and force pump, F, SUbstantial y as set forth. 
SO,097.--HoRSE.RAKE. -Uharles Starrett, (assignor to himselI 

1 �r�:dth�r� rr�����tJl ' ��\�;B�e�l;.� shown, in combination with solid wooden blocks, IJj D . havmg each a ri�ld inclined face, the whole constructed and arrallgea to operate as and for the purpose set forth .  
80,098.- MACHINE FOR UUTTING LEATHER FILLING , AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES -Rt>uhen V .  Turner, Mendon, M1ch. 

I C l aim , 1st, The roller ,E, when sttacbed to the frame, F ,  in connection with the concavekmves, C, plate ,D, screws, B, frame, A, the rod, G, tbe set screws, H, and the lugs, I, wben arranged and operating subtsantially as and for tne pnrpose herein set tortb . 2d 'I.'he soring, J ,  when operating as and for the purposes p,peci:ti.ed . 
80,099.-KNITTING MACHJNE.-Alfred J ohn W ale, Philadel-

I F�i�11�e cyUnder, H,  with i ts sUeles and its ne�dles, some whi�h project outward beyond the otbers in combination WIth supplementary thrt'ad guioes, F, and cams, d, the whole being constructed, arranged and operating mbloltautially as and for the purpose described. 
80,100.-DISH ULOTH HOLDER.-James T. Walker, Albany, 

I �Ij.rni the tbree rodo, c c c, the ring, B, and groovM handle A, In combi· nati on with the sli ding rod, V, with tbe hoolt, D, and loop .  E ,  tlle whole formed snbstantially as and In tbe manner shown and described for tbe pur· pose set fortb. 
80,101.-BALM.-Samuel Guy Wallis, Wll terford, Pa. 

I claim tbe improved wllgie balm, wben composed of lhe above mgredionts in the proportlOm� above mentIOned, for the pur pGses set fortn. 
80,102.- I:!ULKY OULTIVAToR.-Isaac Welty ,  Olney. Ill. 

I claim , 1st In c.ombtnation wtl h th e outer shovels or plows, H J ,  the late!"al brancbt's, H ' ,  rendt-red adjustable by mt"ans of the slots . h3. and bolls, 
b2, in  the Iri knnt>r shown and described for the purpose set for lh. 2d. i he combined arrangement, with tbe inner shovels, G 1 S,  of tb e per-
�o��.t1��J: , t�:' r!��;���e�i���i� �tl!�:tfn�tt:;g!�go;Y:b��!��'I.: i!a f:�l���� iorated b�rs, T U U, as and for tbe purpose s jleClfied . 
80,103.-ELEVATOR.-John Westover, Taylor, Il l .  

I claim, 1st , The extension arms, &1 and B2, in connectJon wi(;h any suitable bay rack or wagon box, wben used lor tbe purposes berein deSCrI bed and set fortb. ' 
2d Tbe combination and arrangement of tbe frame. A, platform, B, stan· dards, C ' f{0vided wl tb sheaves , D ,  and guide pulleys, O.  toe side timbers, .K ,  

Eg�l�sJ�lal b;!I,e:"�g��3:s� W�:ie�at�re r����'l 'a��u3:.�:rg��!, Q� 'i�ogO!: nectlon with tbe extention arms Rt and R2, when construded ,arrangE"d and operatmg substantially 88 described, and for the purposes berein sst forth. 
80,104.-Hop POLE.-James G. W ilbur, Kilburn City, W is. 

I clalm,  1st! A hop pole, eonsistiDj!' of a �tatlonery post, .A, wlth removable 
g�"a���i,u�,��3SPi�sj���t:? S�b����:i�8ie�'s ahe��� �:!�rl�e��s1tion by cross 

�d,  A hop pOle, consisting of a s tatIonery post, A wlrb removable dlverging poles, H, and removabh� uprigh t  pole, D. mOllllted in foot st,ap les, a b , the formpr he .d in place by the cross boards, E ,  pins, f and g, and btaple e, sub· stalltially as hereIn deSCrIbed. • 
80,105.-MANUFACTURE OF PAPER FOR COLLARS.-James M. WllIcox, Glen Mllis, Pa. 
p!p��a�rg ::rt ��!c!g�hne��ta�� S!l�B�' f:' i�f :���nlneJ ��:d�aid :lflrl!rg h� s��� 
;g�'i���Y:eeJs:::t8 a�fPt��l:�;i::�ge�ea���(::�mtfb������:���tcifi:.trength to 
sh��S�oio;�lf;s�:�;������6�1 £���iliY�i;����SPO�rt1g���it��pr�il��1rt�� e��� oftbe lold. 
80,106.-ScHOOL SEAT AND DESK.-L. C. Abbott, S. D.  Tuttle, and M. L.  Holt, Eat.on, OhiO. We cla Im the standard, A A, provirted with grooves. substantially as described arran�ea 1D combmation wlth seat, C ,  desk, F, and shelf, D ,  WIth tbese projeCtlOllS operating aE Rnd for tbe purpose set furtb. 
SO,167.-AERIAL CAR.- Onofrio Abbruzzo, St. Margherita, Italy. Antedated July 15. 1868. 

I claim. 1st, The reservoir, li, and pnmPB, a b, arranged in relation to the body, At so as to increase or dPcrease tbe pressure of g'uS therein, all substantially as and lor tne purpose described. 
D:�J�:::J��erg���:�thstha�t��r, :�� ���fleao;�1h�i��d��1',t�:Cit���Ii�fy aSs��1!0�o��fn��roo:ew��tc��e%alloon, a breach loadi ng rocket chamber attacbment, witll safety guard, substantially as and tor tbe purpose de· scribed. 
su��ta��I�II;.i:f��:e�t�d,1orhl���r1�I:ee�efcJtfe6J'�ted by the engine, all 

5th , The combination of the coulc-a! or acutely formed body, A, propeller. 
DI rocket chamber, Hf and wings, F. substa.ntially as described I for the pur· pose speci fied . 
as6!�d t�i�g��'i.�&��:����rd���anged to co·operate witb the screw or rocket, 
80,108. -MACHINE FOR MAKING NUTs.-Edwin R. Addison. Wbeeling, w. Va. 

I claim, 1st, The combination ot .everal pnnches nereln descrIbed, and tbe 
��e:b�nph�';,Kgl.�:f{a���:e'Xba"ri'A' J3P'e��rn�b:ng���lIa�� ��rd��gri%�3�arge 

2d, i'be arrangement 1D a die wheel or slialt, which rotatf"S In a verucal plane of the cavity, B1 , passages, b ,  and dies, C c c1, all substantially as set forth .  3d. Tbe combination of tbe disk, 0, bavin� a cam·peripbery, 0 1 ,  and a fric· tlon roller,.o, tbe radIal "rms, P, notcbed dISk. Q, and pawl, R, witb the table 
B. substan"",ly as and tor the purpose speclfie<t. , 

J citutifit �tutritnu. 
80,109.-FAS'I'ENING FOR BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Benj amin F· Allen and J. R. Ryerson, St. Alhans. Me. We claim the b eel, cOl1sistinl'!:' of the drum, C,  tbe sdJus ' able bottom , K. Wlth the staple, d. for bstenlng on tbe beel, all constructed substantially In th e  manner (lesf'ribed . 80,1 10.--MAL'l' KILN TILE.-Thomas G. Arnold, New York city. 
cio;�'l:� .. ��trl���::J���'::�:.::�tif��? a�II:Sne���rcI: oT:�n":laJ��fe� c"onn� structed substantially, as herdnbetore set forth. and for the purpo�e des· crlbed . 
80,111.-LAMP.-Lewis J. Atwood, (assignor to himself and Holmes, Booth, and Haydens) , Waterbury, Conn. 
a!o;��Tt8 !��ei,�� c���ll��i�� :h��rro��m'i,��husa c���� t��� e��n�1�� �R.Id draugb t pla£e to the couphng, I!t or ratcb.et caPt d, substantially as set fortb . 
1112�o�gib����11�i:'ibe��:r���n����c;�1n;tt�,k J;�ti, �ia��? :,a:g�i��,c�,Pan� chimney bolli l 'r, I, substanfially as �et forth, wbf'rebv tbe entire draft regu 
::h���:dda�b�:��1Ke��n be removed from the wick tube or ratchet cap , and 

Sd , The couphng, tl concave clips , 5 ,  Bnd notch , 4, in combination with tbe wlek tube, b, and ratchet cap, d ,  snOstantially as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 
n:;?;'n��Ya:;,I�ls!.�o��;����Sb�t"i:'::'�ld!e;:�VJ�fsfJ'� r����:6r!a���ne�il'fb the draft plat e ,  e ,  and spring, i, as and for the Y.!lrposes specified. 
80,112.-DROPPINI< PLATFORM FOR .tlARV�:STERs.-Ephraim Ball and MIlton Ball, Canton OhiO . ,  assi�no ... to John F. Seiherlmg. We claim comblDlDg a ball or rod with a tlltlll2' platform of a reapi ng ma" cbine, in such manner that when tbe front edge ot' tne p latform is ele .ated above the plane 01 tbe finger beam, said ball wl11 simul taneously beeome 
�m'i���b�b?al����r�tl""n�ela'::'ill;�gJ'i���rJ'l.;lti'�r�ee����I�l's�.�¥�:�b'.ft:;: tlally as deseribed . 
80,113.-DRAIN PLOw.-Philip Bal l ard, Texas, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, The cutters, C and D .  shal' e ,  B, and adjuE!ta bl e WiDgS, E ,  con· .trueted and arran2ed substantIally a. bereiu sbown and described, In com· binlttion with the beam, A, as and for tbe purpose set torth. 2d, The comblnation of the gage wheelEol , F , l'urved arms, G, lever, H support , I, al.d curved adju,ting arm or bar. J, wltb eocb otne.r and with the beam ,  A, substantially a s  bereln sbown and described and for t h e  purpose set fortb. 80,114.-WASHING MAcHINE.-Silas Barker, Hal tford, Oonn. 
I claim tbe double wasb board, G G, connected over tbe top of tbe parti· tion, E, when constructed and operating snostantially as described. 

8Q,115.-SAW GUMMING DEVICE.-D. J, Barnett, Albion,Ind. 
.c 

1 d��ai::t��k, s�� ;eU�o����e ddei:!�eE�o�:����b�� �Y�tr!�t�\tte,�e& 'I�8��i:� pfates, F G, and caIn, J, eonstructed arranged and operating substantially as representea and d�scrlbed. 80,1 16.-NuTMEG GRATE'R.-H. H. Barstow, Chicago. Ill. 
1 claim, 1st, Snpporting an abraiding or grating' plate, A, upon one or more spring'S, b, subs tantllll ly as sb.own and described , in combmation with tbe c38e, B. as and for the pnrpose Sf't forth. 2d, T lle stem or wire, m, or otber equivalent d evice for hold ing the nut· meg or article to be gra�ed, substanti ally as shown and descrIbed, in combi-

1 atlOn witb grater, A .  springs, b, all as p"nd for the purpose set forth. 
80,117.-CAR COUPLING.-David S. Beals (assignor to him-se!f and Jobn J. Young-) , Adria l1 ,  Mieb . 
8P�fi::ifr'a�s�'aJ,ble J���:�::�� l� ;�� �!�s�dJ�:I� 0�0�:;u3e� �rr��'g!�� and operating as descri oed. lor the purposes specifi.C'd. -
G 2�; i:3 iOW�\�!t���':I�h n '���ra��ld�ri:o:aise�:���;htt:Y:�lfrg�:rPl��si' tions, and the pins, Q R, and cam arms, S for returning the couplillgs to their closed positlon as (;be cars separate, ali arranged and operating su,b stantialiy as oe�cribed " 3d, Tbe bu1l"ers, D, stems, d d' tb imbles, C, springs, E, and rods, F, all con structed aud arranged subl:ltantiaHy a� descrioed, and emnloved in combination wlth a �elf·lockillg car coupling, tor tbe nurpose set forth. 
80,118.-PLow.-IIenry T. Beam, Palestine, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The cast iron sheth, malie 8S shown and aescribed, with scarfs formed thereon for the recepttoll ot tne bar of the sbare and the land s ide , 8S  seeu at C and H, fig', 1 ,  and the mold t)OQ.l'd ,  as seen at tlg. S, substantially as  and Jor the purposes set torth and specHled. 2d, Tbe sbare as construeted by turning up a small triangular piece to tb e 
���i�i�rhrc�t �:g�1-��: �e::p:�:t�iJr ih�l':::;� agoe:r�;w,��� t�Ts�h�:I�rnl ,  on a small trrs,llgUlar piece on the top' of  the share, a s  seen a t  r, filts . l and �, wb ich protects tbe anterior part of tbe sheth, substantially as and for tbe purpoqes shown and deqcrlht> d . 

3d, The lano side tormed ot the part, D, of the sharE';, and the cast iron anterior part, C, all constructed and attached as shown In figs. 1, 2, a : , d  3, and described ond t"!)r tb e purpose specifteil . 4tt. , The C'lst iron head on t b e  tront end of the beam. with its p lrs ,  m, key , n .  clevis, 0, and groove, t ,  al l as shown and described and for tile purposes specillpo. 
!i0,1 10.- ..... PPARATUS FOR CUTTING ICE.-C. Beatty and G. B('atty , PCJrt.�mouth , Va. We c la. im the case , A ,  plane, B. spring, C,  ll OPoer. D,  with cover, d ,  block, E, with rod, e ,  the whole being c?mbined and arran�cd su')stantial1y as de scrIbed . 
80,120.·-MANUFACTURE OF TILE FOR FLOORING,  ETC.-Wm. Berner, PottSville, Pa. I clalm, 1st, Tbe mosaic inlaYing of tbe tile. of whatever color or des1gn 
ll!:Vp��rbi1�:��o O!:ht� C1��fi(�n�n8a�g�J��3 ���1lId::S�����t��i�\1; :: and for the purposfS abo-.e set forth. 
� 2d,The composition, botb whlte s.nd black. or wllatever coJormayhereafter be given 1 0  It, one ot wbirh , when burnf"d . partakes of the hardness of iron I sub8tantially as and for the purposes above set forth. 80,121 .-KNITTING MACHINE.-Dana Bickford,  Boston,Mass. 

I claim, 1st, A longitudinally grooved needle cyJlnder, in combination with a rotary cyllndtir, having an elldless cam groove wllh two equal and Inmll ar 
�i��f�e:�1��:grs��\l�: s��ll:fti����e�nlledI������e��y ac� :!�� ��PtY���:� �� 
I�OeRt�ge��::�t���Bi���iie�,���c: ��hf::�tS��=i���of�'tt:r: a�f ��1T. ma.chine 

2d, Tbf' combinatIOn With a needle cylinder of a rIng nut and deten t8 or project IOns, fI, tor raising or lowering and sustaining tn position the needle cylinder relatIvely to the cam cylinder, substantially 88 and for tbe purpose set fortb. 3d, The combination In tbe same macblne Of devices substantially snch as descrihed, for VarYlag the cam groove, with devices SUbstantially such as described for raising or lowermg the needle cylInder. 
80,122.-AFGHAN.-Dana Bickford, Boston, Mass. 

I claim an afgban, blanket, or similar articlef. composed of tubular knittf!d strips, united together edge to edge. and WIth the seam ooncealed by a knit· ted or otber eord or welt, and tbe wbole IImsbed with a border or fringe . substantiaIly as sbown and described. 
80,123.- COMPOUND FOR DESTROYING PAIN.- Samuel T. Bond . Edenton, N. C. 
tl�lf:a�::'t���e��na�����e���i�,i�c:.��j�J'a������rt�g�¥gc��g��g�'tt�b:;�e results. 
80.124 -IIARVESTER.-Olpha Bonney,Jr.,  San Francisco,Oal. 
in�I����eJg�, �,��8e�1��' s���;an�f:�llti���:�:!i:�r�i�ltr��na� �e�e�E��� oitt- d .  2 d ,  Tbe  wlleel, j ,  adjnstable bar, k. and box, I ,  for the purpose oet fortb. 
80,125.- BUOILER.-Sylvester Bowers, Penn Yan, N. Y. 
all g���r��1ehdo��dAar���:��u�:b:;�iPah;heafr���'e�n :�g��ea��������b�d' and for the purpose set forth. 
80,126.- I:!ToVEPIPE SUSPEND])R.-GeO. W. Bradford, Brookl;!"n , N. Y. 

I claim tll e fiexible band, A, nrovided at Its ends witb tbe slot and set screw. or other equivah'nt fastening, for securing tbe band on the stoVt'pipc, 
�;dWa�r(�nPit?:t���:�}:el��P:u��e��:� i�o� tc;rlg:�ftir��SothOe�etf:t��e:v:�t� stan tially as ,bown and described. 
80,127.-ApPARATUS FOR REMOVING BOXES FROM WAGONS. Selab S. Brewst.er , Manchester, Micb . 
D� J��,t�eE�e:�����d���'1.e.i'lle�; ��:�� f���:n��gr �b'�l��fp�� ��� ��:& 
80,128 --SCRUBBING BRUSH.-R. }1. Brooks, Griffin, Ga. 

r claim tbe bead, A,  of a brush, when constructed as described, so BS to form two chamoers, a and b , for tbeEurpose ot holding sand and watpr, and 
��:.:\';;'�etdto���. inserting tbe brus , suostantially as and for the purposes 
80,129.- COMBINED WASHSTAND AND WATER CLOSET.-An-drew J. Brown, New Castle, Del. 

I claim tbe box, C ,  diVIded Into separate apartments, each having Its ap· prOKrlate It t or cover, w ith tb.e central stool pan, H , having conical eldes, b ,  
r:� tV �slbS�:���gA��'!.�fngt�l�d:�����e:ndb�o�����lY���fa��I��f��e�!l(rf�� tTl e purpose deSCrIbed and sbown. 
80,130.-ToBACCO Box.-G. M. Bull , New Baltimore, N. Y. 

1 claim thn hin2'e , D E, constructed and conn:'cted w1th the sWtiged hoop, C, and cover, B .  substantially as berein sbown and described and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
80,131 .-FENcE.-Thomas L. Burk, Greensburg. Ind. 
a�dc!:;�, t�� ��r��i;r:���e'£ �a����,e���ll�'p�r:g�s'B�b�t���litl:�sstsa:a for tbe purposes set forth. 
80,132.-TABLE FOR COMPREssEs.-H.A.Burr,Brooklyn,N.Y. I claim tIl e combination ot' the bottom piece, A, having the mcUnes, a a a, with the bf' lring pieCes, C C C,  havi ng the inclines , c c c, when the parts are constrncted to operate substantially In tbe manner and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
80,133.-LAMP.-Charles W. Cahoon, Portland, Me. 

I elaim. 18t, In combination with a lamp burner to wbicb tbe cblmne!, I s  
�:��t�b.fl�\T�i�� �����:��:������8 ��:�b:a. bavmg an interior sboul er , 

2d, In combination witb 8 lamp burner, to wbicb tbe cbimney is secured by means of an interIOr sboulder, the borlzontal j Oint, n, as and for ttle purpoBes descrIbed. 
tb�dj,�':� gli':s't:��� 1�Stc;:-�t�d6:k�r��Jg:��:.oJ:n��d:�tiR,:��.same, tor 

[AUGUST 5, 1868. 
80,134.-MACHINE F O R  MA.UFACTURING CHENILLE.-Wm. Canter, New York , assignor to Samuel Bernstein and Alexander Bern. stelD , Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 claim , 1st, In chentlle macbines, the alternate raising and sinking motion of  the knifE" or cutter, G, substanriallv as herem speCified .  2d, I n  cbenille maChines, the tra.versing twister herein described, haviDJr 
����r�\O�t�01�e �o����t�og���en�h�n;;e��i��i:'d��f?�� �J�slo�ri'�cf:rd :ft c03��I�g��I�������t��li�:� ��l'c�r riC:��fl:�Y z, constructed substantI�lly in the manner and for the purpose herein ser. forth .  
80,135.-ARTISTS' STRETCHING FRAME.-Joseph F. Carroll, Sou tb. BostOD , Mass. I claim spre ,ding or expanding artists' frames by a ri.bt and left band screw. substan tially in the manner herein shown and described. 80,136.-WATER WHEEL.-D. W. Case, Garden Oity, Minn., assignor to bimself and Jobn S. Smltb . 

1 claim tbe fixed rimt D c \ �mpos{',d of a series ('If sockets or chambers, d, in combination with th e g ates, E. provided with tlanfi:s. f, and attacherl to the 
��3t:e t��tt:l�.ntferh:�i�����t�t:���rl�e;:���:�ta���;:�r�l}e1.' ptLion ,  g, 
80,137.-LAMP.- L. Ohandor, I:!t. l'etersbnrg, Russia, assignor to Cassius M. Clay. 

I claim in combms.tion with the reserVOir, A. tbe tubes, B e, and G , con :!�'}g��tand arranged snbst_ntlally as sbown and de,crlbed, for tbe purposes 
80.138.- BEEHIvE.-Joseph Chase, Ripley, Ohio. 
pr��l:!� W�[l��e���r,C&�::r:;�;dSr(l!� a�l����I�n�:��o:��:���!¥ae�n:tb:!�& sidt' With a gl ass p late , D, all being constructed and arranged in tbe manner substantially- 3S and for the purpose Sf't forth. 
80,139. -lJOUBLE BUCKLlll.-E. W. Clark, Tallahassee, Fla. 

I claim a double ourkle wltb Jouble tongnes for eacb end [ormed oC fonr PIeces, arranged substantiallr..as herem sbown and des" ribed. 
80,141 >.-PEN RACK.- W m. E. Ularke, Attleborough, assignor to Henry F. Marsh, Boston, Mass. 
fo} ��a,;��be o��:�C;ee�ieg� its eqUivalent, for an adjustable pen raek, as and 
80,141.-SAW FILING MACHINE.-Hymen Clendenen, Bev-erly. Obio. 
a��!�','gl!b����alf.e�i�':,� °1!h�I:�J�lt,a��� P6!�:��lrto�t'0?df.i��l�e\"i"e�' �i constructed to operate In tbe manner and for th e purpose substantially M bereln set fortb aM sbown. 
80,142.-BuSPENDER.-C. H. Cleveland, Selma, Ala. 

I claim a suspender or sbouJder brace composed ot' two single straps, B B, each passIng from tbe aLtach1DJr strag on the stde over the shoulder to the 
;��S:i��nl �rftP ?�et�ri�::,e6:��d��1�v��O�Yc!trdhena:�e t���,rl���lJ�,sS�b� stantlaUy as described and for tbe purpose specUled. 
80,143 -IIYDRANT.-Zeblllon .1<;. Uoffin, Boston,  Mass. , as-

I gl�::::� 1��.B;:!oC�:IW�!W;)��Trb".nb8se or bottom of tbe bydrant with tbe body of tbe hvdrant , hook bolt, waste pipe or �ipes, and the waste valves, bydrant val ves, and outside case, all constructed In tbe manner and for tbe purposf" set forth. 
2 ' . Tbe book bolts, L L. In combination with tbe body, A, aud bowl, C' , 

rna:���l1�������� fo�oig�tbo:r'paos!'�:f f���K�S are constructed substanually 
3d,  The nut. G, tn connection witn the rod or valve stem, K. and body A, wben tbe parts are constructed and arran�ed to operate sub,tantlally as de· scrIbed. 

80,144.-STEA.M GENERATOR.-H. S. Cole, Pawtucket, R. 1. 
d�sg�'i�,��� t�:r�':r���ef!g;ci�ed�t or near the water Hnet substantially as 
80,145.-PENCIL SHARPENER.-J. L. Ooles and D. H. Ooles, New YOrJ,: city. 
aAg� a��Cei���g ��� ������l.���t e��t;,t�:I��tirJ't�!:�t �u.�t, .;ih�: ��e �:r�'agt as a I'upport and guide for t h e  penclI wbile it is being sharpened , and also form a bolder to protect its point wbUe being- carried. as set f >rtb. 2d , £be buttolJ , b .  10  eomblnatlon with tbe movable Bide "f tbe tube, A substantlallv as and for tbe pnrpoBe set forth. 
80,146.-PICK Ax.-John C. Con klin, Yorktown, N .. Y. 
dlsg;.rb�d""���o��b.!,p�i-:�:�n,fetaf���:.et, A, and sbank . C , sub.tanlially a. 
80,147.-PEBFORATED BAKE PAN.-C. M. Cooney, Washing-ton , D. Il. 

1 claIm a pan or vessel perforated In its lower part or bottom witb boles, and open or perforated with holt-s in its upper parts or sides, in combination wi th a smaller pan or vessel, substantially as and for the uses and. purposes i Jerf'ln descrlbed. 
80,148.-MANUFACTURE OF STEEL, AND CONVERTING IRON ARTIOLES INTO STEEL.-Frederick C. Curie, Lancaster, Pa. 

I claull eonvertlnl( CMt mol l eable or malleablelzed iron mto steel bV tbe process substantially as deseribed. 
80,149.-ApPARATUS FOR EVAPORATING LIQUIDS.-J.P.Dake, Salem, Oblo. 

T chnm , 1st. The movable and close fitting cover, A, when used upon she cV11porating pan, tank, or kettle, G, in comoination Witb. the hot alr chamber8, C D E . and the ele vated fiue or chin ,ney .  F, as set forth and desC"ribed . 
o;�k�b;a��h�i�����eb�r�BeCtl1fti�g':;�;�r��,di�ntg����!���n�i}�rt��ee���-�oses s.t fortb and' descrl oed. 
tlO,150.-NAIL MACHINE.-F. Davison, Richmond, Va. I claim, 1st, Tbe eomblnation of the cbanneled plate bolder, M, slotted an· �uht.r bar, E, and vibrating arms. N � , all cODstruct�d, arranged, and operat-
Uld�u���n���lbi�:tr�� ��rt��esYI�I�osr:c�g:,���ei�o�Jrustin screws, f ft vi-braling arms, N N • and alHlular bar. �, to adjust the plate at �fferent dngles , substan rially as and for the purposes herem set torf li. 

E ��lIrrl�!i����::::,twnN�fat,:'J ��r:���ld��l��r����e�'aMw�Si��h��ial"i:"I:�" in the manner specit1ed. 
80,151.- FISHING TACKLE. - A. A. Dennett, New Bruns, wlck, N. J .  
fiSu�al'ra'cWe,��'i,�?;JtY!l�i0:,k';b�;:���"rt�����e�: In combination wltb tbe 

2d, �asten\llg or adjusting tbe bOOk
. 
In tbe IIsblng tackle represented, by a screw instead ot a rivet, substantially' QB shown and descri bed. 80,152.-THILI, UOUPLING.-Lyman Derby, New York city. 

1 elalm the combination of the elast16 safety stlap, ll, wltb tbe Clip ,  A, alld }�:l\{.ron. F, substantially 88 described and operating as berelnbefore set 
80,153 -U'£ERINE SuppoRTER.-Alexander Dickson, Meadvllle, Pa. 

I claim a uterine snpporter constructed in live parts, tbe same beln� joined to� etker by tbe el 'stlc bands, C C C C, In eombination with the pads, B B and A, constructed as described for tbe purposes set f01'tb. 
80.154.-MACHI�E FOR OUTTING Hoops FOR BARRELs.--Jacob DObbins, Lltcbfield. Mleb. I claim tue arrangement of the i" clined knives, I J, and the flange, f, of the feed roller, F, substanttally as described, for the purpose specifted. 
80,155 -ROAD SCRAPIIR.-E. B. Drisll elI,  Paris, Ill. 

I claim tbe comblnat,on of tbe axle. F. bavlng tbe bent 'arms. I I, with tbe wheels , H H ,  the handles, J J ,  the pivoted draft pole, A, and. tbe scraper. 
B, when said pal ts are conbtructed and connected , so as to operate together substantially lD tbe manner and for tbe purposes set fortb. 80,156.-WASHING MACHlNE.-James K. Dugdale, White Water, Ind. Antedated July 15, 1868. 

I claim. 1st, The knob, K. and Wire. c, in combination with pins. a, and sprin�, b, as and for tbe purpose spectfied. 
h;fJe;�i,b.osl�!d. ��;�I�b�����:' .fe�t�I���.spring, 1,  notcbes, f, and clotbes· 
80,157.-CYLINDRIC AL 'FILTERING PREss.-Pierre Du Rieux and Edouard Roettger. Lille , France. 
fr���I:!W-e��'il�:e�?����g�I�o3��f r��::!i�::�h�fse�Y lrJ::��tl��r��� to tbe filtpring eb ambers, tbrougb apertnres made in tbe rims of eacb frame. tbe sald apertures J'ormmg' a contmuous cbannel throughout the length. 01 ���J:.�g� �r:.J'�g:,�,::,��ct��?n WIth each IIltering chamber , substantlall'y as 

2d , In combination witb. tbe removable frames, B, and movable bead, A2. the ptvo ed bac.k, DS, ana centra l screw, d ,  all constructed and arrane;ed to operate in the manner and for the purpose substantia.lly as herein set for�h. 3d , The arranatement of cocks, H M, the latter havmg removable plug, M'. at the opposIte euds oC tbe ch annel formed oy tbe squareq. l l , in the frames, B���,hi�:�r�h�:rgnagf e�������e,f�l t:'Tt�U�J)���:&�?�O:&�·haV1ng a cock, G Gl, at its outer end , and a movaole ping, NI, at its opposite extremity, substantIally as described . 5tb, The BIde supports, C e ', and crOBS bars, D D1, arranged 88 deSCribed, wt('h relation to the stattonary end piece. Alt  movable piece, A2, and removable clrcnlar gratings, B, substantially as "�l'resented . 80,158 -CHEESE PRllSB.-Milton H. Fraser, Steuben, N. Y. 
wftgl:'�rt::(,f��,;rg�!�r�be��!.:,ssrJ�sJ't j:��:�(:�rf�so�l l�e:;:'����t}�� 
��;ft�� �i�11:;n�3u��na�1r:�c::'X �� °A���l,:;;se���:..IrllC::'�:;'::��I���l stantially as anO for the purpose descrlbed. 2d, Tbe combination 01 an aOjustahle piece, C, wltb said cbeese hoops, their bottoms anO their followers, and WJtb. the screw or other well known 
F�:Bf���:;;��:'���l!h� a suttable frame, A, B B B't substantiaIly 3S and 

3d. Tbe combination of tbe adjustable nnt, G, witb tbe cbeese boops, tbelr bottoms, tbelr follower s, and with the screw, �', substantially as and lor tbe purpose deseribed. 
80,159.-LOUNGE. BUREAU, A.ND TABLE.-Adolph Faller, New York city. 

I claim tbe combined lonng-e, taole. and bureau specifted , tbe same being formed w illLl th� lDclmed cushioned end . e , againl:!lt the bureau portion .  witll 
��:t�i{a1iya��::t \��lh�reau, and witb dra .. s in and below such lounge 
80,160.-I:!TEAM ENGINE GLOBE VALVE.-R. A. Filkins, North Adams, Mass , 

I claim, 1st, A sectional valve, E, fttlied around a stem, C, and provided witb pivoted lingers. d, d, subs,antially as herein sbown and desc1 ibed, all made and operatmg 88 specilled. �d, Tne valve wben made In sections, 88 described , and wben pl ovided witt>. swinging tl.n�er�( d , WblCb work 10 grooves, e, e , In combination with the conical reCI]!rOCatlDg stem, C, carrying tbe beaC!, c, all made and opera· tlng substant1aIly 811 berein sbown and aeBcribed. 
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AUGUST 5, 1868.] 
SO,161.-SHOEMAKERS' TooL.-William. T. Fisher, Roane county, Tenn . 

r claim constructing t he sides ,  A At with j aws or proj ections , b b' and d d' , for the purpose of comblnfn� with the pli ers any sUItab le tool or device, sn b �  S t a n ,  lal ly as aescribed. SO,162.-Low WATER INDICATOR FOR STEAM GENERATOR.Lorenzo Fulton ,  Edinburg, Ind. 
I claim 1st, The combinatIOn ,  with a low wdoter indicator, or BUY equiva lent thl". refor , or a. mark3r, De aDY 8ulta'lle form, Bnd r�corfilng olate, or its eqUivalent ,  w h en a l l  combined and arranged together, substantially as and tor the f)nrpo.;e desf'"ribed. 2d. 1.'he combinatIOn of tbe dial, J, index, K ,  pencil, p, pawl. n. and ratchet

wehel, m, wnereby to register p,ucces�ively the Of}cnrrence at' an inadequate amount of water in the steam generator , subst:tntially as set forth. 
3d, 'rhe combination ol the ploes. A and S, with the valve, b, water space, 

�·cf��eiP,a�ds���I,�. :�����ntfall�?�S �e�;;��d�' pawl, n, ratchet whee l, m, 

W!�P8:�?: .��:��tip��t��!�: ���:�!n�ia�I�V��gd:��r��8�' L ,  and the glass 

SO,163.-PESSARY.-C. R Gorgas, Brooklyn , N. Y. I elalm. lst. T he herein described Lmproved pessary, cons1s ting of the wrap � per, A. provided W ith the tuoular portion, H, and the spring, C, substantially 8S and for the purpose described. 
p;o

d
;;a::i �P:��:�f�:��t��� l�;�t::t��t�' d?�g;:���a:'� e�h

a
e
ncf���s

es� ���n<j o therw1 :u-. arranged substantially as and for thp purpose described, 3d. The combination of tbe spring, C ,  with the i nserting instrument , D, substantI ally as descrlbe<1 for the purpose .pecified. 4th, Tbe metbod ber ain described of lnsprting the soring, a ,  within the pes� 
S8IY.  E1ubiitantlally as described for the purpose specifie(i . SO,164. ·-HoRSE POWER.-.Y.lichael G. Groff, VogansvUe, Pa. 

1 claim the oecuUar arrangement of tne maia wbeel, A,  a.nd j ack, 0 
;�!� ���::'c�:3�t;\b�r sl��t�? ��i��Sis��ov��:Jn: L ttll��i;:;�aflgt���'s!�� st�gt���bf�:���i�g �; ���������t�P� ��: ��!Fl��e :Fo

e
r�!1� � the station. ary platform, support d SU t)stllntlally In the ma.nner specified. Also, attac ing the spukes or arms , Z ,  o n  the outer c i r cumference ot a wbeel, 0, whi ch wheel nas cogs on both sides wh'3o said spokes or arms are co CUrVf'd as to admit the free actlOn of a pin ion ,  t. on each slde of tbe face of SBlCi wneel, in the manner sllo wn and for the pUl"pose speClfied. S0.165.- t'lTE AM GENERATOR.-GeO. Guy, Bay City, Mich. 

w�;�a��aJ;�d ��d �:::!f:3'sJhsi�nt�:1I�r���J��;\h�p:�p�::�e!�;��ed� ' 2d, In combination with tbt' valve, J. arranged as described, the valve, k, 8ubstantlal!l as and for the purDose seli forth . SO,l ti6.-· UHAFE IRoN.-Ephraim Hacket, (assignor to himself 
and R. We.t) Concord , N .  H .  I claim a chilled iron chate Iron for vehicles, snbstantlally as s e t  forth. SO,1 67 .-.MELODEONS, &c.-Emmons Hamlin, W inchester, Mass. 

I cl" m, in combination with a tremolo attachment and an P.xhaust bellows, a regulator valve or gate, operating substantially as and for t�e purpose set for th. 
SO,16S.-MANUFACTURE OF WHITE LEAD.-Henry S. Hannen , Phlladplph'a, Pa. I claim, 1st. Subjecting- metalliC lead , a' ter It b •• beea treated in a chamber with acet1c a� ld , t o  the aeUon of carl)unic aci J gas, Introduced near the bot· tom Ot' thd cha.mot"r, and at such a temperature that tbe proper dpgree of 
h��� �ub.r�g:�::e':i:���::g, ��rT:ge�h�ith�����fSi� eO��:::!�fo�p1':t��a��;= bOlJate of lead , to tb.UCtlOo of. solutlons of soda. and carb:.mate of soda, Butl .. stantl�l Iy as and for mil pnrpose described .  SO,169.-WE IGHING 8cALE.-dandv Harris, Philadelphia, Pa.  

I claim, lot, The bpam, DJ.. conitrncted su6stantlally as described, in combi· 
nation with tbe platform . "' .  
w�t� ftee s��!���� f���':,�igi�,';/��p!�:tii�"s':te:l�U�1y is !�g�g:��'!,a��r

n 
pose set forttl . . 
Bc��1iJ:.e pedestal, A, constrncted snbstantially as and for the purpose de· 
fr!�e ��tR��tS��d�t���'t?ec�,ok�t:�d !ia:��,�il �or:l?i���c:��1hreO:n;� j!o.e of forming a responding scale. 
�0,170,-HAIW.ESTER.- Wm. O .  Harrison, Chittenden, Vt. 

1 claim the arrar.�ement of the �ear wheel G ,  constructpd 3'3 d,",scribed , 
bingPd nlock, g, extensionl 1" bear i ng, h, pInion, f. and sbaft, H, pIvoting 
:�l::!.er bar to the mach ne, all con&tructed and operating 80S herein de-

SO,l71 . -MILLSTONE DRESS.-Andrew C. Hartstock, Doug-las, Ill. 
I claim the mill.tone dress, composeJ of the distrlbntlng teeth , A, grlndinl!: teeth , B ,  circld furrdws, a, and ab.ort angular fUrrows, b, coustructP d  and arran2'ed in rela.tion to each other, in the manner and for the purpose, substantially as described . 

SO,172.-ApPLE ()oRER.-Moses M. Hatch, Portland,  Me. 
Antedated July 8, 1868. 

1 c laim the corer, b, when attached to the knife, a, snbstantially as and for 
the pnrpose. set forth. SO,173.-GOVERNOR.-John W. Haye&t,:Kittery, Me, assignor 

to blmself and John G. Crockett , Portsmoutb ,  11 .  H. 
I chim, 1st , In combinati o n  Wl t.h a g oVernor tlpi l ldle, the sleeve. K, whpn  constrUCLed WIth t he  mciLued planes, ill , m,  and wing ":\ .  0 , 0 , sU llstantlally as described. 2d, The interior cylinder, R. with Its inclined bottom and the balls, p ,  p, arran�ed ,su t)st antlally a� described, in com binatlOn with the sleeve, K. 
3Li, 'rhe transverse bar, 1, on the �pindle, C,.tn combination with the inclined 

planes. m, m. substantially as ana. fo� the purposes seli forth 
�0,174.-()HURN.- William H. Henderson, West Point, assignor to Wilham H. Snlder, Lena, Ill. 

I chum the combination oC the vertically reciprocating cross head , F. and 
:::S����'1Jei:�t�o

t:a���gi�����a"ne:����t;g g��:��:��e�e:���!��S, g', al1 
80.175.-STRAW UUTTER.-t'l. B. Hiles and J, B. Danner, Sal

ttlloVllle Ind. We claI m the combination of tbe o bliquely placed .errated knives/ E E ,  in the shlling frame, ll, with the horizontal stationary knife I, ia the rame. At  and the  rake, F ,  all constructed a n d  operatlGg as shown and descrIbed . 
SO,175.-BED BoT£oM.-Philip liinkle, t'lan Francisco , Cal . 

I claim the combination of tbe rod, m, in tbe recess, bands, I aurt k, suspen� 
ders, J ,  bridge, b, wins, h ,  and slats, e, as berein set forth 
SO,17 i.-METALLIC P.HN'r.-Franklin G. Holland , Washington, D. C. Antedated July 8, 1868. 

I claim the comblnatnn of the with in named ingredients, mixed In the sever;).l proportions atI herein described, and for the purpodes set tortb. SO,178.-WATER WHEEL.-Franklin Hoyt and Aaron Denio, Montpeli er, Vt. We chllm the adju" able mlet chute, B, and the extended outlet chnte, C ,  
prOvided with. rellu ating vents, .k: .  g.  and arrangeJ i n  relat10n t o  each other, and to the wll ... el, A, liubstantiall as descnbed, tor the purposes spec� illed. 
SO,179.-MACHINE FOR DRYING AND SCOURING SHEET 

MJlTAL.-()barles E. L.  Hoimes, Waterbnry, Conn. 
I claim the arrarutement, in a macbine tor grmdlDg, scourinll. and drying 

�::'':�ftt�a���I�: �g�:[��t�l rg!:::;�e�n,.�e������':.gg���l�';.to
g<r.e

h�':t'i,� 
a VIbratory motion, and all the rollers a.Lloe: upon tbe surface 01 the metal 
WhIle In a curved po.ltlon, suhstantlally tn the manner described. 

Aloo ,  operatiDcf the reci�rocatiUg b r ush , 1 ' . by mea.ns ot' the lever, m, cord, 
��rS&�!��e�4fo��h .Plvoted ever, 1, substantially in the manner and for the 
80,180.-MoDE OF ATTACHING CARRIAGE Tops.-William 

Horrocks, Poughkeepsie, N .Y. 
I claIm securing t h e  s l a t  I r o n .  of a carriage top to the supporting pin, A, 

�hrc'�ac: o��rtt;e ���:i�tgof�v�tksa �e{��mg!!.���� et������r
t��o

d�S�,� �la�� irons by means of tlle llUt, d, as hereln described, for tbe purpose t:lp!'ci tled. SO,1Sl.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING .tI.ATs.-bamuel Howard, Luton , Umted Kingdom of Great Britain an<1 lreland. 
aJd c��:J:;�I� ���g 'J'iisa;��n�i�!��!]l, \lE��:b��!�rO�a;y:� �i����:, �°t:!�n':i thelf counectmg pipes, tbe wbole being arra.nged in the manner and for the purpose descritiel1. 
SO,1�2.-l!'LY NET FOR HORsEs.-Daniel W. Hurst, Peters-

tnrg, Va . 
tb�gh�: ;g:����i�f ��ihr��s�� �fla,

n:!�to�,,!�e:w�a�:o�� :�i�:e ��:i:1l1�i�� ana one on each of the others, substll.ntially as described. 
SO,183.-KNITTED l!'ABRIC.-George Jelly, l;{oxbury, assignor 

to Charles W. Grifllth., Boston, Mass. 
b � ?

c���m
t���::{e�n������nyda����i��t

,
io

i� °ili!b��'i:!� ���;����li:��sd:' sCrJbedl so as to produce a knit fabric, on Which the stripe yarns will appear 
on one side of tho fabnchln r ight line parallel ranges as set lortt . SO,lS4.-SJ.EEPING llERTH FOB RAILROAD CARs.-Agur Jud-Bon, Newarkt N. J. 

1 claim, 1st, The combiBation, with the l o w e r  plate, M ,  and its guide, o f  
t h e  upper plate and itS guiaes, .ubstantially In the manner a n d  for <he pur· pose herein <1escrlbed. 2d , The combinatIOn, with tbe berths, Of th e IIxed hanging pieces, F, bavlng 
an openIng, f, to receive the bolts WhICh lock the Derths to place. Su, The arrangement, sutlstantial ly as descrIbed, 01 wmdlass, cords, and pnlleys In combmation With the berth!, whereby tbe latter may be raised and lowered. 4th, The arrangement, snbstantlally as deSCribed, of springs within tbe b��,S�r1i����¥'YE��;' ���hb:l:a�ntft��h��� �lf��1J�ai::e �r�k,��t�:Ostan-tially as aDd for the purpose set forth. 6th, The combination, wltu a car berth, 01 a hinged or pivoted cnrtaln 
frame and seU' actIlig sprin&'s and. catcbes, to hold it 111 positIQn tor use, sub� 8tantlally as set fortn. 
SO,lS5.-GAME TABLE.-William Keil, Hastings , Minn. 

I c aim the iluprove<1 game 'able herein <1escrlbed , when constrncted and arrange<1 snbstantlally as and for the pnrpose set forth. 
SO,186.-WATER WHEEL.-William Kennedy, New London, Pa. I claim the abeve described water wheel, having an npper an<1 lowP.r rim, Bna two sets of bnckets, arranged in relation to eBcll ower· snbstantially as de.crlbe<1. 
SO,1S7.-SHAWL PIN.-William Knowles, Rockville, Ind. I claim a shawl pin constructed 01 the bent arms, A B and C, attached to the band, D, substantIally as deBllrlbed, 

SO,188. - HARV.ESTER R AKE. - Israel Lancaster, Baltimore, 
M � .  

bi��ir��'��eJ��:cf�ni;��'I�::�hhee�o��J��t �r
a�� S;!tr;. fip:J����n c�:: ing over. the cutter bar, and when constrncted and operating subs tangany as descr1bed. 2d , The arm, g, provided with the pin, h, in combination witb the pin , k and block , i, which support · the rake, m, construc ted and operating substantiallv as u escrlbeu and for tbe purpose mentioned. 3d, Tbe arm, � , provided w1th tne pin, h, the blOCk, i. provided w i th the pin, k, and the guide bar, �,  actin ·� in oombinatlon when used to effect the purpotle mention 'd, and w h e n  construct�d substantially as descr ibed. 

SO,1S9 .-PLOw.-John Lane, Chicago, Ill. Anted,'ted March SI . 1868. 
ol i���oi:gi:�I��ig�� d�brn��I�ut;:'ft���iil�p:.n fe�g�te��t�axfg� t�: ��dr� 
poqe �hown. 2d. 1'h e  parti cul ar form and construction of the sUp pOint, as arranged and d " scribed, a.nft tor the purpose shown. 

30,  .I!"orming and constructing- a sli p poInt, a� shown and described, and chumed above, with a fin cuttel' ,  as arranged and s h o w n .  4th, T he particular arrangl3ment of th.e share. C,  t l"u<;te.  E,  a.nd ]andside, D. as ShO IoV U ,  In combmat�on with the above dedcnbed anli above claimed sl Ip pOint, either with or without the fin cutter, as described and for the purpose shown. SO,190.-CURRY COMB.-John W. Latcher, Albany, N. Y. Antedated July 18. 1868. I clalm t"ormmg a seri�s of rows of tep t h ,  b, from one block, substantially as sbown and described, and for the purpose spemfted. SO,191.-()AR HEPLACER O R  GUIDE R UL.-JQhn P. Lipps a'signor to hlmself an<1 Henry Guyer) . Newark, N.J.  
I clatm a rail way guidp. raI l or CIJ.l' rephcer , con�tr llc ted with a p ortion which embraces 3'ld clingi to the raIl , a groove for the car .wheel, and a pin 

or pins tor securing the dev1ce to the cr03s· t ic, suostanUally as show n  and described. SO,f92.-STILL.-Henry C. Lloyd Cincinnati , Ohio. 
I. claim ,  1st. The arrangement of chamoered �tnl, A n C anll D .  doublers, o and Q. condensers, U U', and vapor pipc:1, N P H and E, substantlally as and PUt'pose set torth. 

in��'t!�'it��b�:�t�lo� &� r:l!�: 6(rt�:a�=�!peh���;��:s �!3£��:f�e ��;�o::e explalnpd . 
10�es1����obvi:igr '��i:�h�uBt C'':.�Jib� �r;hmtl,n;t�c���cr,lg:�' �:"���I��I��� 
ac('�ssories , as Bet fort b .  SO,lS3.-"-WASHING MACHINE.-Lucius M. Lull and Philander 

c. Bowen, AltooJ)a. l1I. We claim the arrangement o C the open frame, A, provid e d  w:th tbe screw 
�g�: :: ��I����H l������t��e

th��i?cf� ;{t:ktftn:��fIt��dE 8l>���lcaS;�i��� 
I I, the Whole being used with tCe cylInder, D, as aud tor tbe purpose hereJn set forth . SO,194.-COOKING STovE.-John Magee, Chelsca, Mass. ,  asPolgnor to Magee Furnace Co. 

I claim a warmmg ('loset, B,placed under the bearth of a higb.bearth stove, 
.m1�!g��ha�I�::�rn� f�l����, ��t��S�o� t�F��ich is prov1ded with a movable lid or door, LU the manner and for the purpose described. to,195.-t'lKA.TE FASTENING.-Edward C. Mayloy, Rochester, 

N . Y. 
I cla1m, 1st, A clamp made with a flange on the upper edge. tp.rned inward, 8n(1 adjustable to any thlcknpsi of Rol e, by means o t  tbe screw or i ts equIva� le�t ¥'h�h:!':'��!a��lri' ciil;\,����,:,t:��i :l�� ��l'1, n8r:��I?::d�� t��I����'and clamr, sUde, b, w ith the thumb nnt, con.tltuting the sliding b ar, by which all 

�g: �:���h�3�:�b�\i� s�n
oct,i�g�t�n:s� :;�� s���a \h���s:!\��gn��i�8ti�'�

0� 
��fJ�1;,g,:",;J'�tgl',����gt��\:i:,�:�gmental arillS by which all tho clamps are 

3d, Formm� a shdmg bar, connectIng the segmental arms by means of a bolt and outs, as shown In fig. 5. SO,196.-DRESS AND SATCHEL HOLDER COMBlNED.-George 
M (�Fi\dden, Thoma,ton, assignor to hImself and Rlcbard Austin, Ply-mouth, Conn. . 

I claim, as a new article of manufacture.", combined dress and satc:l el hold� pr, consistine: o f  the hook, G, eye�. D, f'lpring arms, a, rings. b, and sliding clasp, E. aU alranged and op erating as set forth, when all said parts, except
in� the sl ide, E. are made of one plece 01 metal. 
1:!0,1 97.-PAP ffiR t'lACl{ KNIFE.-·-L. II. Mealey, Alpha . Ohio. I claim tbe wlthin-de.cnbed device, con"lsUne: of a bobbin or spool· formed bandle, C, upon which the cord is wound, In combination with a cutting blade 
H,  operann .; In the manner descnoed. 
SO,19S.-MACHINE FOR HEADING BOLTs.-Wm. Melville, 

1 �i��:"fh
n
e f:ntroved bolt and rivet heading macbine, conSisting of the os· cillati ng holder, L L. carrying the cutter, N, of the stat,ionary die, G, and re� ciProcatinfi dir, E, tl nd of tbe re�iprocat1n!( puncbd I, all made and arranged 

�:����, b �3«g,e:ds������: :':'Ji:,e:e8;�CGl�������h,:i::a:�:r t:e� tarth. SO,199.-HoRSESHOE.-G. B. Milligan (assignor to T. Poult· 

I �to.l� ��lt���::d�� · false shoe, pro vided w i th interlocking pl oj ecti ons, 
a d aplied to suitable deprei;si'lns i n  the perm'"l.nent �hoe, or tllC equlvalent.s thereot, for thf.> purpose ot firmly securing the roughmg or false shoe and tbe permanent shoe togpther t as and for tbe purposes set forth. 

Also.  the emp loyment of an intprlockine; IlP or hook.s,  ln combination with the false shoe, anrt adapted to operate In the manner and lor tbe purposes substantiallY as described. 
SO ,200.-BuREAU TRUNK.-A. L.  Mora, New York city. 

I claim the burp au trllnk, constructed as descrJbed, its top, A, being hinged at its back to tbe body of the trunk, and provided with interior comp artmenrs and a :ftluure around its lower edge, wben the doors. B,wblch cover t i le draWf'.rs, are hine:ed to the front sides of t.hp. ends of tbe trunk, and are b eld 
����l� �r ��: ro�v,�ftr ;����!�ra:f��:rr��� cf��eih� J��:��ea�pt�?t1�d�ntf' by 
SO,201. - WAGON BRAKE.-William B. Morgan and J. H. Ter-

I ��lin�r::�i�'eI��inbinat10n of the arm or lever, M, connpcUng box, N, and plvot:;ed lever, 0, with the rock ba.r, J, substantially as h eretn shown and 
d escrIbed and for the ourpose set forth. 2d The combination of the statlonarv bar, DJ short levors, F ..!ock bar, J, arms or levers, K l M L. connecting rod, N ,  ana nivo ced Ipver, JJ. with eacb other, suostantially as herein shown an<1 described and for the pnrposes set forth. SO,202.-STUMP JOINT FOR CARRIAGES.-F. B. Morse, New Haven Conn. , 

1 chlm ist , A stump j Oint, conSisting of the two part., A and B , j omed by 
the plate; C ,  and pivots, d d, when the said olate, C, is Sl'r!,nged and titteu into the par ts, A and B,  so 8S to operate In the manner speclfipd. 2d, In combmaUon with a stump joint. the buttons or plates, D D, arranged 
upon opp.)slte sides of the j oints, snbstantlally in toe manner herein set forth. SO,203.-COA"L ScuTTLE.-Orrin Morse (assignor to C. H. 

Morse & Co.,) ROChester, N .  Y. . 
1 claim a coal scuttle having the bonnet cut away on both sIdes m such a manner an<1 to such a degl ee as to enable the devices to p�ck an<1 to discharge 

coal properlv In a sl<1e opening, as ,pecllled. 
80 204.-()IGAR MACHIN E.-C. Muller, Albany, N. y, I'claim, 1st! T h e  combination 01 trongh, O. with the curve<1 m�tallic plate, 
W, or its equ valent, SUl)st� ltiaUy as and for the purpose sd forth. 2d, The scoop, S, in combtnation With the troue:b., 0, and curv�d relate, W. 
ra��il��:,���,b1����:r�,tir:n�'l1i��pt[SBJ1���tra�{'yn�s R a�d s�� etE:�u�� pose set for .h.  
o::et,:h'{g�:i�:���afc��11,ed�ob'!3�t'i':.\t:e?i�;g���gsfl�1'i'!\&'i';����II,; a't;�h�¥,��i���liln.described process o f m annfactnring clgors , substantially as 
sbo w n  and in the manner seli for th. 
SO.205.-LIGH'l'NING ROD.-G. W. O tis, Lynn, Mass. l"claim the lightnine: c�nductor describet l ,  consist l llg of several strands of anllla.\' metalliC Wll'e laid IntO a rope, all as aud for the purpose d escribed. 
80,206.-SELF-PROPELLING VEHlCLE.-O. D. Padrick, Shelby-

I Jt��rst The application of sprIngs S, spring cases . G, SPUI' wheels, g',  
an d spur wheels. h, to sbafts, n, WhiCh are 8upport13d upon standards, P, upon 
the axle. Ll, in  combmatlon with tne spur wheels Jt.pplled to the hubs of wheels, B', and. WIth means for winding up saId sprlngs, S ,  substantially as 

d�'t1',r¥'ri':arrangement o f propeUing devlces,which I have de,cribed, on both sides of tbe center of tne rear axle, a, upon s&andards, P, WhICh can be read.i� 
ly removed from said axle. in combmatlon with the wlnding�up rod , E, ap� p iled to and bupported by a removable plat�, F, substantially as uescnbt:d. 3d , In combinatIon witll drivi.a� spurtl, h h, and the devices WbICh operate 
these spurs, brakes, t t, applied so loba t tbey can be caused to act upon said spurs at pleasure, for stoppmg and starting tile veblcle, and regulating the speed thereof, sUDstantla l ly as described. 

4th, T He lever, a1 82, appl1ed to the rod, a, on tbe front axle,C,and arranged as deSCribed, In C�lD olnation with a catcn plate, R, an<1 a vehicle whlcil is adal!te<1 for Deln e: propelled, snbstantlally as <1escriued. 
SO,1l07.-MANUFACTURE OF WATER-PROOF TEXTILE FABRICS. Alfred Paraf, New York City. 
nitf��I� �hfe�U'I�a}�e

b�lg�itn"r:l��:-��rz:.l's��lle..'lt�;:,�s
s���l.�ii:�I� c�i"g!: 

fore .ot forth. 
SO,20S.-BuREAU BEDSTEAD.-Andrew Parker, New York. 

I chum a bureau beddtead composed of a head pieae, A, and foot piece. C, umted by a bmged trame, D and provided with a lilnged flap., J:J, Wbich,.wben 
folded U(J, is retalned by hps, a, on the head piece, and WhICb, when tolded 
up, is retamed by lips, a, on the head. piece, and which wben folded down, caotches over V�t\haped projectlons, e, on the foot�pI"ce, as shown and described. 
80,209.-ESCAPEMENT. -J. V. D. Patch, Brownville, Neb. 

1 claim the laterally ncting pallets, a and b, spring d, and pendulum rod. A, all snbstantlally as shown and desQrlbed, III combmatlon with th e verge wbeels, B, and pendulum, C, of a clock, all as and lor tbe purpo8e set forth. 
SO,210 .-STOV.EPIPE SHELF.-John Perham , Rockton , Ill. I claim, lst,An improve<1 metallic extension s,ovep'pe shelf,A A, constrnct· ed and arr"nlted WIth the exlellsiun device, as shown, made In one 01' more parts, to operllte substantially as described. 2d, An improved metallic . toveplpe sbelf, provided with and operating by, 
means of grooved or 8Udmg ways, to allow of an extenSion of tile size of the snell by elongation or lateral eillargement. 

93 
3d, The pecnllar sh�ped adl ustable grooved or slotted collar, B B C c , In two par ,s , when constructed and arranged to operate substantially as set lorth, for the pnrpose de.crlbed. 4th , In combInatIOn with the fore�o1n�, the screws or bo1ts and nuts, D D ,  and radial arms and circular ri bS, substantIally as shown, with guard stops , of t be shelf. A A, when the whole is constructed. and arranged suostantLsHy as herein set forth and described, to Opt rate as specIH.ed. SO,2 11 .-WASHING MACHINE.-John l'hillips, Jr. , Gcorge-town, Mo. 

to\����� ��� :!i,zbafr I���t:c:eJ� fi\�fnghiene�a�ci a::O��:,��n
cgm

o����t���jfti the .lid lng tabl", E, all arranged to operllt. In the mann�r snbstantially a8 and f( )r lihe pnrpose set torth. SO,212.-t'lHAFTING.-L. F. Pitcher, Salina, N. Y. 

pJ.��I�l�e���l��6:ia���f.Y ��nt\�h:!n��iY�g�v������ge':r.Plied for tbe pur 
SO,213.-HoRSESHOE.-I. R. Potter, Dartmouth, Mass. 

I c181m. 1st. The shoe, A, as described, with ralsecl edge, a, and studs] E2. 2d, Tbe removable calks, Bt Bl, made in sectIOns or contmuous, Witn edge c\>ntinuous or indented . 
Sd, Forming and app lying the calks so that the bearing edge w i ll be IInsh WI ' b tbe wall 01 the hoof. 4th, Curving the calks at tbe heel and toe, os shown. SO,214.-THILL ()OUPL[NG.-I. R Potter, Dartmouth, Mass. 
I claim m akmg the Clip ,  Cl, with pro.l ection, cl and slot 1Itl , on anrt In one j9.W of same. and the thfll iron ,  D2, wfth projection, 82, and arbor. d2. made and operatIng' substantially as and for t.he purpose speCified. SIJ,215'-MoVABLE WINDOW BLIND.-Niels Poulson, Wash-tOll . D. C .  . I c' ai m, 1st, Tile pivoted bars or 1ink�, A A�, for elevatine: or l o wering a pivot slat b lind , and permittI ng' tbe t I l ting of the slats. B,when lowered, sub� stantta l ly as and for the purpOReii set torlih. 2d, Tbe arrangement of two or more sl�ts, H, on each of the bars, A, to anaDt the blind to fold within a " m alh'r vertical space. as eXDlalned. 

b:�: I�:n�°ril�l�: �!��d�� ��:!;�i��J>d�:sK \:iif.�it����:l!\�y Bas c3:s�����1 4t ll , :' h e  Com bitlation ot the inclosed elevating cord or chain, L. banger, N .. 
���ds1£i�� r;: ��r��c:h����::�t�8�B��:���n

ltg;eg:g �n:6\�n�ea��ri'o�ktn� it "!ecurely in ita extended or closed potlItion. 5th , The plate, E ,  In comblnatlOn WIth the hinged bars, A A2. an d with the box or recess lor inclosing thd 10ided bUna out of sight, as descrlhed. 
80,216.-t'lPINN ING �l.ACHINE,-J. M. Pusey, L. Pusey, and E. Pusey, Wilmington, Del. We claim, 1st, Th� combination with the spindlP- of the sotin� bearmg on the spindle, to hold and steady the same, snbstantlally as <1e,cribed lor tn" 
P�':F.9p�:���%t�;'tlon 01 the s rIng G, the connecting rod, F,  tbe adjn,table supoort,  L, tbe d ivision plate, Y, aud the brake, H,with a rtng spinnlllg frame .uostantially as described. SO,217.-EARTH·BORING M:ACHINE.-J. E. Race, Chicago, Ill . I claim , 1st, The ba.r, H, in combination w1th tbe rod or post. I, rope. g, and sh"f� C, when constructed and operating substantially as and for tlle purp 0'" speCl H ed .  

2 d ,  Tho combination and arrangement of the gear wocels, F and G shaft E, snd lever, L, with t i le rockiug beam, K, BUi1sthntIslly as specified. ' 
SO,218.-LoCK LABI!!L HOLDI£R -J. 8. Ramsey, Baltimore, aSsignor to him�elf and W. G. H.1 llman, Lonaconiug ,  Md. 

I (·. lailnt 1st, 1'11e combination of the b· . It,  D ,  s u ple, B, and side fastening,C arra .... ·ged ,md operatin� substantilllly as des�ri bed. 2d, 'rhe comp:utment. E, containing a.ddre�s Ilt.belsbwh1Ch ar·e protected by a . Aheet of mica, iS1Dg l a'ls . th in h orn, or Similar su 3tance , in c o m b l U :l.tloll 
�����;��a.f:�tj���c:�ir��il��e;y �b aYr��i�fnr:;��!s�,��l�:t f��tt�me are 
80,219 -CLASP FOR JOINING BELTS.-B. D. Randleman, Port Louisa, Iowa. 
hI1����I��:s�tcc���b�':.1IP�:t�ta",ftl�.W;i��ta�adfJ��§:d ,,����.� ::odw':i :�a d�scrloed. SO,220.-GATE.-H. R. Raub, Pymatu l in", Pa. 

1 claim, 1st, The combi nation o r  the slldinO" part, IE: and the stat i oDluy p art 
C, of the gate, with each oth er,sub:itantiallyin the mll.nner heretn shown and deSCrlbfo'd and for the purpose �et forth. 

2d. 'l'hp combInation ot the lever. F. and connecting bar, G, with the sta.� tionar� part. C ,  and sliding Dart, E.ot the gate, substantially as herein shown and descriued, and for the p urpose set forth. 
80,221.-SULKY PLOW.-b. J. Reed, Camden, Ohio. 
bl� ft!:��'J��n�bt)�r��c�'8'�\�eA���I�e6e��e����i�er�scl �r�a���s3 �i�. stantlaUy as descrlbe<1. 2d, The. plow beams, E E, conetructerl and arranged SR descnbed, in combl� 
natIon WIth lever, F, crank, f and gu1des. f '. as and lor tile purpode set forth SO,222 .-HAY LOADER. - F M. Reynolcts, Mile otrip, N. Y .  

I cIBim , l st . T h e  .lide. S ,of the draft po l e  applied to the perma nent or fixed par� P, t,nereol, substanthUy as shown. in combi natJOn with. the bole, Q. con nected Witll the cord, K. of the brake level· ,  L. all arranged to operate in the manner substantially as al"td for the purpose set forth. 2<1, The spring, W, applle<1 to the bolt Q, when sal<1 bolt Is used In connec· 
tlon with the s , ide 01 tile draft pole, and connected Wi th tile brake-actuattnll; 1Recbanism, sUbstantially a.s anJ for the pnrposp 8Pt forth. 3d, The combination of the lever.  L, adjust!l.ble rod. M, rope, K, pe-n dant bar, Bx, ana rear brake shoe, Ax, as h erein described for the purpose specie fied. 4th. The connecting of the tront brake bar, Bx, to the slide. S ,  of the draft· pole througb th e m'ddinm o f  the lever. G. and the tackle rope, ex, arranged 
I�

I)��� Th�I .�g�:��:,
t�nt�B;l1rn 

a�g��f�!t��� ��ft°�:t!f:�!��G, �liding pole, S, rope, ( :x. front and rear brake shoes, Ax Bx, and del'rICk, whereby the wae;on 
!�:f�fj.ed and the load elevalied at one operatlon, as herein sbown and tie·. 

6th, Constructlng the derrlck. B,  with a jolnten stanr'ard, the two part., ax· 
axx. each ot whlch have obl1que abutting ends, connected by 0. strap hinge 
or jOint, prOVIded with a socket. and b aving the arm. D, of paid derriCk, con· 
g:�:�� tt� ,�������rgf �111��ist:�t:gh��·l:,xi�?ro':�������· ������ee� ��r� axx, ol the standard. substantiallY as show v and described. 
SO,22&.-DAMPER.-J. (). Rhodes, Stillwater, Minn. 

Pl�f��B�h!�n�b�p:gf::s,  ���s�'�·sfg:���i�l:td't� 1:��r������ :: v��t��1� 
tbe p l ate. C, haVIng the gauzt'�c()vered opening� , .o, and pIvoted centrally to ;������rb:ci fo�d

t�O;���o,:�t:
p�c�e

o
d� the pla te,A,lll1 arranged and operating 

2d, The combination and arrangement of the plate, A, tbe swin�ing plate ... 
�heW���!�s�Z:etDr'o���.Pivoted plate, at as hereIn shown and descrIbed an ti for: 
bO,224.-BuTTON FAsTENER.-Ezra Ripley, Troy, N. Y. I c l aim a'new and Improved bntton fastener consl,tlng ef a .ultably·shaped! pIece of leather,or other 8uitable mll.teri'l,l. A, havln� a tongne. Bhand )o lot,C " 
constructed and arrdonged substantially in the manner and for t e purpos6t'l bereln fnlly de.cr! oed an<1 set Corth. SO,22,i.-ExCAVATING MAcHINE.-Jas. Robertson, Glasgow, Scotland. 
Pi����rcJ��t��rn

m
C���i�!�P�n�lrgr��:�i�ior���n:t;st����

e�r���t�� water through t b e  apparatus, as and for tbe vurposes herem speci l led.  2d, In combInatIOn WIth the above.the r01 ating spIke cylmder,El,arrtulged. 
to operate therewith, as and for the purposes hereIn speCIfied. Sd, The mouth ptece, B.wlth a pnmp forcing pipe and exhausting pipe, snbstantially as specified.oonnected to an<1 arranlled to operate Irom tlle fioattoll structure, H, as aud Cor the purpolies herein speciftea. SO,226.-LJARVING FORK AND KNIFE t:!HARPENER COMBINED, 

.E .  S. Scolleld, Rochester, N. Y. 
c;n�:�o��fttC���::,��s�h�c:��:e�da�Jaf��e��n;:t{p�s� ig:�3i:d'���nd� 
scribed. 
SO,227.-BELT HOOK.-E. F. Sherman, Chicopee , assignor to Ilimsslf and A. W_ Kellogg, Pittsfield, M .... .  

I cl.im the lonr hook., a I i a, a l l  connected 10ngltn<1lnaUy by mean. of t h e  central b a r ,  e, a n d  the two end bars, c c, the whole consthuUng a belt hook, and constrncte<1 substantially as herem described and for the purposes. speCllled. 
SO,22S.-HoRSE PowER.-A. Smith, Dayton , Oregon. 

ad��!�!� i:;:�BJ:ir�r��t t�lie�t��n� �y age8:n�e�f8flI:s 8��:':s?jP:r:t;0����l:a' 
respectLvely WitU slides, H, and bearings,e, as indfcated by tnp arrows. 1 2, In comblllation W I th the frame. A, contaiiilng the drIving belt, D, and r o H e r s ,  c c, and the belt, N, with tile shaft, K, in frame, E, aU arra.nged for joint oper tion, substantlally in tbe manner as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
80,229.-SPARK ARRESTER.-A. F. Smith (assignor to him-self and Lewis Friend) . Ellswortb . Me. 

I claim, 1st ,  The two parts. A B, tbe shell, C .  cap, E ,  and the wire grate 
��;;�r1� 'l, 'c����!��rthe���sCI�th� :fle�O�'b���dt���P:;rI!I::ea' ���:t�:lt� 
ally as an<1 for th e  purpose set forth. 2d, The dr!Lugbt tunes, B, vlaced in the lower part, At of the device, and the openings, b ,  in the shell, arrange<1 to operate sUbBtaat1ally as and for the purpose specified. 

3d, The s�leld I, attached to the vanp, H, an<1 arranged in relation with the wire gauze chamber, F, sub.tantlally as and lor the purpose set forth .  
SO,230.-()OOKING STOVE.-C. W. Smith, HorneUsville , N. Y .  

I claim the base, A ,  cylinder coal fire bOI, $t one end, and. a wood fire b o x ,  
:{n����t��ntt�crc:�: i'r\t��!�p���eJ' J� ��3����lie:,a�de��[i��ltfndt�� �oa�: ner a'3 and for the purpose herein set fOl"th. 
SO,231.-BRICK MACmNE.-F. H. Smith ,  Baltimore, Md. 

m!a�I:�'l' t��ese���rs:���ee,bt'1,de I:1gf3 J,��\�;. ,zd ����d�';r����I�t:<iJ�:�e�lO�a and lugs, d, and tbe JOJULed. level' arm�, M I, and wooden arms, J. all arranged.. to�etner and opera ted as anu for the purpose herein set forth.. 
SO,232.-RoCK DRILLING M.ACHrNE.-J. C. Smitl:�, Troy, N. Y .  

1 elalDl, 1st, The Jaws, J J', and K, constructed as desCl"I Oed. and joined to 
:� f����f�e;:p�'el�f��?�:��o�p��� ������r::�� �n:��lff:�1�t8fl ��g. stantlally ali "nd for tb6 purposes herein set fortb . 
sc���l'�ber�:d�e�n Rth�osW:FL��;�naJ g��'::"��t�� :it����: 'o7rtgJ;::ir:,

i�il: ::: fianged collar, 0, in cowtlination with the lever, h , a.ud lug, 0, on said collar .  dond lihe groove, p ,  o n  the dl iU shatr , N, for t b e  purpose 0 1  gLvlng said oril l shaft a rotary moti on, subst8.nliLally as and for the p urposes lierein seli forth .... 
3d, The arrallgement Of the driVIng wheel, tit plDlOn H. crank shaft, c, and lIy wheels� I I, when constructed as <1 .. crlbed, aud used, In co mbinat i o n  With

.
, the jaws J , J', anu K, for the pu.'pose of giving motion t;Q a drill shaf, , 11l drilling rock, snbst8ntiatly as herein set forth, 
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80.233.-STOVE GRATE. ---John C .  Smith, Troy, N. Y., as-
I 6��rn�rth� ':;�;��e������ �f1%'e bridge C , anri arm, D, wbc� const�ncted .aR dt �cnbed, ana useft in coml1in atioll w:ith �h e gra.te. B, whic:�h 18 pr?Vlded WIth pins. C, d , ann e , sUb..:t'lutlally as and LJf t !le purpo�e'i herelD. set !ortb , 

t!(J,2U4.-Fuurr JAR.- Hiram Stone, Cleveland, VhlO. 
I claim. 1.;t, The !'t�m. l. and spring, �'. as arranged, In pombinfl.tion wi th the auxiliary jar, D, m the manner anrl for t he pllrpo�e set forth. 
2c1 The stem, l ,  and anxillary jar , D, in combmation with the jar, A, for the .pnrpuse rm(l in  the mallner ):oubstantially as set t'orth. 

80 235. - STOVE PLATR.-D avid Stuart and Alex. Wemyss, ' (as�ignOrB to Stnart, pctprson &; Co.,) Phi1ad�lphta, Pa. We claim. 1st, .\ guard plate, having deflectIn!! shields and open spaces, arranged substantially in  the manlier and for the purpose set forth. 
80,236.-.TAPPANNING METAL.-George J. Hturdy and S. W. Young, ProVIdence H, I, 

I cl».lm, 1st, ThE' use of plum'l?ago, or its equIvalent, in tbe process of jappanning, substant ially as descTlbf'fl . 2d, Imml�rsing the article jappanned in a water bath , thereby setting free 
����t��l�:Ji o�soJ�:cirit��a,t!;;d];.g���e ap�� t�:���¥�O�fb .the excpss of japan, 

3d Tile braCk lead coating, or its eqUfvalent, in combination with a hot wat�r batb, in the p rocess ot japusnning, substantlally as described. 
80,237.--Gcorge C. Taft, Worcester, Mass. Antedated July 

I �h}:�ile slirling jaws, B andD, held on the bar. A, by means of the rOBset, c ft l tp d  in the recess. d, of the bar, A, all constructed and arranged to operatr fluhstantml1y as described. 
80.238.-CUTLERY.-Albert L. Taylor. Springfield. Vt. 

I claim a spiral handle for cut}{>.ry, constructed or formf'd out of the same piece ot metal as thf' blade or e Ither portion of the implement, su))stantially as @hown and described. 
80.239.-PROP[cLLING VESSELS.--O. Tenny. Littleton. Mass. 

i clallTl the combination ,  with the cylinders, a , of the beads or fol1owers, c, and di8ks or pistons, f, aIl arranged and operating sunstantially as c1eSf'ribed, 
80 240.--()OORING STOVE.-E. O. Thomas. Jersey city. N . . J. 

l' claim tll e arrangement within the stove of the curved pl)rtion, a, bottom plate, b, and top prate. f, whereby a �rescent shaped fire box, G, h form en llpon one �ide the oven. B, a combustlOn chamber, c, above It, and a hot air chamoer 0, benE-ath it, as hereln described tor the purnose speCIfied. 
90,241.":- WOOD H PLITTING MACllIN�). - Leonard Tilton, 

I ����klls�:±h�b·e�;1.·made V-'!haped in jts cross section, and provid�d wltb th e' journalt-:o c, and sbank. b, said bed beinl'!: Rl'rangpd to oscillate lll ' connectlOn u'ith the rock shaft, F, so as to alterna�ely close the hottorus of the hopper. D D .  Eubstantlal lY as berein shown and described , for the pur-
p2�e ;Phe;i�rer�'ngement of the V-shaped cutters, J J', K K', with relation to the slotted hopner, D, and oSCIllatlng oed, F,  as herem described, for the purpO!�e specified. 
80 242.-MINCING CLEAVEll .-Samuel J, Tongue (assignor 

J to himself an(\ Jabez Jenkinlil) , Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim the cutting: enge, b, of tbe cleavrr, formed at one edg-e of the blade, 

A i l l  comoinanon with the cutti ng ('dge. d. oi" the minCing kmte, formed on tllP outt'r end of said blade. all constructed substantially as and for the purpo�e s{>t forth. 
80,243.-(1LOTll PLAITING A'l'TACHMENT FOR SEWING MA

CHINES.-Sycl]1 ey D. Tucker, Troy, N .  Y. 
I chtm1 1<lt ,  '11he 101 d ing gui<le C , hemmer, D, plate, A , h avtng the slot, B, th(�rein the whol e  being constructed , arranged , and combined in tIle manner herein contained-des('ribed and spt forth .  2d ,  T h e  arm, vV"i'supporting- plate, X. plate, J. adjustable plate, I K k, and the plnte, G , all aed each constructed and combined aDd arranged substanUal1 v 3S herein "et forrh. 3d '. he devices consfIucted as herpin described, and forming a plaiter ln two 'parl s. anrt in WhICh t he  cloth movf'S under t,he p latter, as shown the whole arranged in the manner substantially as herein COll ( lI111ed described 

an41�e�1��trol(l ers, K and L, con�trncted and, operated substantially as and t'o�/.��tl���,�i�iria�i��l�t��tl� p��l�f����ge guide, M, and slide, N, substantially 
aR llereinbdorp de�mribed and �et torth . 6th . The .!!'uide ,  '1', and �uide-bar, S, in combination with each other and with a plaitpl', substantial1y as and for the purposes herein fully described and t-:t't forth. 
80.244.-()ORN AND COB MILL.-Thoma s Ucker and Andrew 

. Hutchin s ,  Amanda. Ollio . We claim the upper f'nd and lower circles of toothed staves forming the grinf l l llg surfacc8 of both Ul f' revolving cone and the surrounding �a.se, �he upper circlt' of hoth revolving cone �nd the case being comT)o8ed of perfora ted stave�, which are capable of bem,!! applled to eithf'I t-aid cone or case, the whole ban(f('d together at top and bottom, and at the junction of the uppf-'r and lower parts ot the mill, substantially as and for the purpose de-8crlbed. 
80 245.-ApPAllATUS FOR CUTTING AND MITERING PRINTERS' 'RUL'ES.-vV'illiam W. UstH'k. La Crosse, Wis 

I <'laim,1 st , T il e  romhinat ioD of the file ·rormed cutter. b .  with the stock, B, when arranged to opf'rate Rubst,mti · ll y  as dcscnbed and for the purpose set fO��h 'The  improvpd apparatus herein described. when its several parts are constructed and arranged with reh.tlon to each other, in tHe manner an(l a�?l f?{h�J�o�l�rnO:��:to�or��·.file formpd cutter, e, with the stock, B, when com'ttucted as and for the purpose specified. 
80,246.-HoRSE COLLAR FAS'fENING.-A. Van Fleet, Ashton, 

I �}�lm the h erpin described double loop, B, applied to the collar, substantially ti S deflcribed, m combination with adjustable books, as and for the pur-pose set forth. • 
80,247.-POTATO DIGGER-Arthur Van Norman, DetrOIt, MIPh. 

I claim,lst, The rotating screen . G, provided with the iFlternal flange or screw, J ,  in combjnation WIth the rec1p" ocating CUttf'l'� P, all arranged slilbstantiallv as tll'ld for tbe purpose specified. 
bi�(�h��e;I��08,'e�ci�!�, tg� :gJo�ut�e�����{i r::;�rieid ��dlh�e���:;!�'?��d arranged to operate in the manner substantially as and tor the purpose set fO§jh 'connectiUg the sh3ft, b, bv a rod, f, to a crank, g. on �haft, H, substantially 'as fl,hown and described, for the purpose of rendermg the screen and the cutter operanve and inoperative simultaneously witn the rising and lowering 
(,1' the scoop ard cUl ter. 
80,248.-ApPARATUS EOR DRYING GLUE.-Christian Wahl, 

1 :i���a,g'l�'t�l�be emp loyment of earthy ,"urfnces upon which to expm::e the 
J!1��:r: ��1�s������ti�:�1 f�� ���g����s��s�����-:iftft��hendles� belt, A , or it!' equivalent. for trnnFlpOrl ing them for a considerahle period thr�mgh a drying current of air. 8u tlstantil1 11y a" and for t}le purpo:3!"s herein eet forth . 3d, The adjue,table pulley, C', arranged as representf'd relativel}' to the endlefls bdt, A. and to the glue exposing surfaces, B, carried thereon substantial ly as and for t.he pnrposes herei l l �et fortb .  4 t h  The deflecl or8, 1i' . al ranged as  reprf'sented, and to  plates or  glue pre-8enting' surf Ct�S, n, " llich are transported past thpm, substantially as and for ttlf' purposes l'erein st:t torth . 
80.249. - MACHINE Fon DRYTNG GLUE.- Christian Wahl, 

I ��t��,l!l�t�l�emoVing' the thin gluE' adbering to the surfaces, B, by means of a brnsh , H, against which the surfaces arp pre,:,pn1 er1 aft('r drymg, and before bf'ing ago.in immersed in thp glue, for the DurpOliles herein Bet forth. 2d, Rt:volving the bru�h or clearing device, R. so as to actively rub the surfaces of the drying plates, however SJowl} they may be moving substd..utially a� Il erl ' in spt forth . 
p:;�'H0rve �r��iCJi�iJ>rtlsl�'s�:n����g;t���'Parl;u:: !�� �6i-?;1��i�;6�e�0 ��:� 
III 4rlJe� 1.I;:l�f'.gmployment of riE'id Hnke, A, polygonal ulleys, C1 C2 �3. tank or caldron, D, and mp<lns for impelling dry currents of air in connectIOn thereW i t h .  as and fl lr the pnrposps berem set forth. 

5tn , The l'!:H.uze chamber, J j .  arranged as represented, relativelv to the aircurrf'nts and to the traveling plates, B, carrying the glue to be dried , substan tiany as herein set forth 6th . In connection with mecbanism for drying e:lue 3S speCified , chemically drying the air prevlOus to its mtrodnction t,) the apparat·us, substantially aEl and 101' the purpeJ8f'S herein set forth. 
80,250 - MACHINE FOR DRYING GLUE.- Christian Wahl, Chicago, Ill, 

I dalm, tst. The within described combination and arrangement of the passag£"s in a 2']ue drying appal atus, so that the glue drying hUl'faces shall be presented to the warm or Chem]caJly dried air tor a longtr period than to the Ci l lO air. JOr the purpos,-s herein sd forth . 2d , Revolving the dif;k. , B , or then t'quivalents, two or more times when th e glue i s  being received tbereon, and chl llmg the glue at each revolutlOn, su'h�t�·ntial1y as and for rhe purpm�e8 herein sd forth. 3d, Ac1 ivdy revolvmg' tbe  dlSks, B, by menns of tbe pulleys, N, or their cqulvalt I t s, at the period wben the glue is bemg removect , as berrin �pecified. .!tll , 'the partitiol 8, T.  arranl!f'd as r{>presentect , and ad :pted to Sf'l've the (louble purposes of ctefiecting the air currents and retaimng the glue. �ubsUmtiallv as tJerein set forth. 5th, TIle ('ombmation of the partial partitions F and T, arranged as represented relative1y to ea(,h otber anO to the glue exposin� surfaces, B, and to the cun ents of air traversing the same, sub�tantIally m tbe manner and for thp purpofl.es herein Rpef'ified .  6lh, 'l ll e combination of the revolving disks , B, with the wheel , A,  for transporting tbtm through drylng currenfs of air, 8ubslantlally as and tor the purpoAes herein set forth. 
80,:!51.-- BAND PULLER.- I-L M. 'Vait, Woodstock, Ill. I claim the l ever. A. WIth curvpd end ,  and faC'e, A', in cOlTJbinanon with hook, H, tll e wl10 1e beiIJg constructed as described. and combined and operated as and for the purf/vse Elet fort.h. 
80,252.-()OJllBINliD PLUME, SQUARE ,  AND LEVEL.-A. F Ward, Marietut, Oll lo !  aSElignor to W . S. Batcbelder &; Comp"ny, .Pittsbure ,  Pa. 

I claim, 1st, The �Wjn�lng frame, B ,  provIded with the conical projections, 
�t�rlt1��j20;��;� tfo;\�}/;���'o�"e' J'�·:��1��,�. witb the comcal sockets, a a, sub-

20 , The part, al , provided with tbe flange, d2, and t.he part, d, provided willi lugs, as descrIbed and both parts otherwise constructed as and for the purpose dt"scnbed. 3d , The projector, c ,  provided with the lip, e, connected to the frame, A, sUbstantia11y as and for tbe ·purpose descrihed. 
80,253.-CIDER MILL AND PRE8S.--Eli Wangaman, Blairs-vtlJp , Pa. 

I claim ,  lo;:t, The rollers, a. b b, perforated 8heet, R, hox. G, chutes, E E and 
H ,  arranged suns;.tant ially as shown and described , Wlt!nll a frame. A A A, 
&c.,  and operated III the manner snbstantlally as h erein set fGrth . 

2d. The arrangement, herein !:'hown and de�crlbeil ,  npon the framr, A, and with rf'lation to the gri l l  di ng and pre�sim! ml ch'lnh;m , of the drtve whed, 
B ,  sbafts, P S, pulleys, 1\1 D N V, and bpltl3. C L 0, all a s  herein set fortll .  
80,254 -SHI£AIlS -Hermann Wendt, E l iz>Lbeth , N . . J . ,  aesig-nor to Henry Seymour and Rooert H .  Seymour. Brooklvn, N Y. 

I claim. ('asting the c lrcular re�e"8, i, Hl the shear blade .  for tu t'  pUl"pose o f  
g��rii����e\��°?t:e������'�gt:ecrit�g;��:N��e�;y ���11��\�1 ���h�

e
;�! ��ct��� is left ?oft. m ordf'r that the rivet hole may be formed by punrhing, as hcrein shown and described . 

80,255. -HHF, ILP HHEAllS. -Hermann Wcndt, Elizabeth, N. J. assignor to Hpnry Spymour and Company_ New York city. 
I claim the· ('ombination of the project lUn or ears, a a', formed respect1vely at the mn('r ends of the iron and at,eel plates. C 0, of the blade", and wel(;ed together to constltnte the stops of sheep sheats, "dubstantially as herein set f'orth . 

80,256.-SLEIGH BRARE,-Benjamin F. Wheeler, Calais, Vt. 
I claim, 1st, The comhinatlOn of the bent lever dogs, K, equal armed lever, 

I,  chains, J, paral i el slde bars. E, sliding reacb , H ,  and rear bOb, B, all arrangeo as de8criberl, for the unrpose 5pecifted. 2d .  The combination of the short chains , J, with the equal armed 1ever, I, tbe side bars, E , or bOlster, D ,  as herein shown anj described, and for the purpose set forth. 3d , The combination ot the cam lever, L, with the connectin/OC bar or reach , 
fl, and with the rear bolster, D, as herein shown and described ,  and for the purpose set forth. . 

4th , Tb e arrangf'ment of the slotted bolstf'r, C D. parallel s1de bara , E. SndIng reach. H, metall ic plate, G, f'qual armed lever, 1, chainq, J, and bent ]f'ver dogs, K ,  aI t operating R S  dpscrihed. for The purpose �peCl1ied. 
80,257.--ENVE�,UPE.--John B. Wheeler, Neville, Ohio. 
e, �;��:e,lr�'c��bY�i�ro�r :���he ti��,b 

�:��°ft�
s
:pr�h��dg�0:��s��;t1��ry as Rhown and describf-' d .  

ri!�' t£���a�fi.��b:�t;�i;�n��e ���g��tfin����iJ�, �hu��r::lt��lY :�����u� anrt described . 
80,258.-fIARVESTER.- William N. Whiteley, Springfield, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, Thf> 1008� sleev�, I,  in combination with the spindle, H. fastf>nerl p;rd�R����l,�� �g� r:�r!r ���Iiltae�t;��� df t�� ���i�����r.��t��!:g�\ry as herein described, so that, whIle th e arm wniclI Fupports the wheel is on the outer side of said wheel, the large end of the bearing on which the wheel tnrns wlll he next to the divider. 3d , The sl f'ev!� , I ,  WIt the chambered head, K. which will partially enclose one end of the hub. to retain ttl e same in place, and to exclude dust and dirt 
���e 1�1h�'i�;���I, ���t\��sl'e!H�?g���i��� ili��tt��r:;dP�Pt�i��u��amber 
80,259.-SELF LOADING CART.-G. W. Whitson, Ashville, N. C. 

I claim th� combination of the plow, P. standard, H, support, J, axle, B, toggle bal'. U ,  lever, V, and false shafts, J . substantially a� described, for the 
P�1.0��:��C�fi.b��ation of th e toggle b'lrB, U, and lever, V, with the plow stanr1 :'rd, H , and  false shafts, .J , subsf antially as described, and for the purpose set forth . 3rt, The combination of the plOWS, L. standards, M, arms or supports, N and draft and adjusting chain, 0 , with th,� fal�e shafts, J, and wheels, C, substantiallv M herein shown and descrihed. and for tbe purpose set forth . 4rh .  The comhination of [he cam levers, K, with the shaft. bar. H, and false shafts ,  J, substantially as b erein shown and desclibed, and tor the pUl'pose set forth. 
80 260.-PAVEMENT.-.J C. Williams, New York City. I chUm the arrangement and formation of sp '\ce8, d, between and around the block!'!, A, by means of grooves. b, and keys, H, in combiuation witt}. tbe rabeted sloes, a. of said blocks. sub8tantially as set forth .  
80,2�1.-PAVEMENT.-U. Williams, New York City. I claim ,  1st, The inverted w(>dgf> shaped key�. a or a*, in combmatlon wjtn the blOCks, A ,  RubstantHllly as and tor t i le pnrpose describad. 2d , The mt<>rmed1 ate ehstic bed, C, in  combination with thf> "sub-bed ,'· H ,  and the blo('ks, A. 8ubstant.h.lly as and for the purpose set  forth . 
80,262.-CARRIAGE TIIILL ()OUPLING.-H. B. W illcox, Phil-adelphia, Pa. • 

I claim, 1st, The block. B, with its recesses, d, e, and x, and the block, f, of robber, flttin,!!' the recess. x, in combination with tbe bar, A, and its projection, b. substantially as aud for the purpose descrIbed. 2d. Tne comblnatlon of tbe above , the ftap. k, and disk, i' , substantially as and for the .R.urpose specified. 
80,263.-J!·ELTED FABRIC -Henry Hayward, New York city. 

1 claim tbp Wlthin described felted fabri�, compounded of the two lavers of felt. A and C. with a layer or partl�l layer of open worked horse hair cloth enclose<1 betwe�nA t.he whole being nrmTy confined together by the interlaced fi l)er8, a and c, 01 the felted material, substantially as and tor the purposes herein set forth. 
REISSUES. 

22,681.-COOKING STovE.-Dated JqnUalY 1 8, 1859 ; reissue 1 .684, dated May 31, lR61 ; reissue 3 041, dated July 14, 18'l8 .-Division .8.P.1110 P. Stewart, Troy , N' .  Y. 
I t'laim, l�t, The employment and arrangement of the top plate of a cooking st.ove, haVlng a flue or flues Immedately thereunder. and extending over and beyond the rear f"nd and UDPf>r portion of the vertical flnes, back of the oven tlwreof, 1u such mannner as to recei va and support a reservoir or water tank upon or over a snltahle opening therein ,  and WIth a heatin!! cbamber immediately below or ulldernt:ath the same, in  the manner and for the purposes substantial1y aR herein described and set forth . 2d. The arrangement and employment of thc h eatin� chamber, D, or its equlvalent, in combination WIth the rear ver tical end flues of a cookingstove, and wIth the rpserVOlr or watpr tank, P, in the manner and for the purposes �unstantially as hereinbefore tully de"pribed and set forth . 3d , The combination of the chamber, D. extending bevond the rear end of a cookint!' stove, and fltuatf'd unrJer or lm lll �diately bt·low the reserVOlr or water tank. C, with the flue H extending from the flre chamoer or cll amber of ('ombu�tion, anrt over the top plate o t  the oVPu, and wHh the vf'rtical rear ano fiues of a cooking stove, in tb. e manner and for the purposes substantially as herein deflcrtbpd and s·�r forth. 4th . The arran�empnt a.nd t'mployment of the reservoir or water tank, C, in or upon and witn the extended top plate A and A', of a cookmg stove, and heating rhamlJer, D, in combination with the heatwg or warming closet, 

�,  in the manner and for the pUl'pOEles substantlally as herein descrIbed and set forth. 5th, The arrangpment and combina.tion of the beating or warmmg closet ,  
S ,  or any equivalent thereof, upon the re3r end of a cooking stove containing vertical flues, i Ii the manner and for tbe purposes substantially as herein described and set forth .  6th. \ n opening, 0, i n  and through the rear end vertica1 plate of a cookIng stove, of sufficient capaci ty to allow the passage of hot ail', or ot the heated escaping; producrs of combUl:'nton, through the S .ime, and into a chnmbpr underneath a reservoIr or water tank, so as to warm or heat the water therein in the mannt"r substantIally as herein described and Sf't forth. 7th; 'l'he comblnati0n of an exit chimney pipe or flue with the heating rbamber, D, underneath the rrservoir or water tank, C, in the manner and for the purpo�es subsr.antlal1y as hprf in descrloea and set forth. 8th, Thl arrangement of a reservoir or water tank upon the extended top plate of a cookmg stove, and supported over or beyond the rear end vertical 
fiues of a cor kmg stove, in the mannf'r and tor the purposes substantlally as h erein descrIbed and set forth. 9th , The vertical end platt:: of a cooking stove, containine' the open1ng, 0, or any equivalent therein, for the palilsage of the hot air or escaping heated products of combustion into a suitable chambpr underneath the reservOir or water tank . lhe same being regulated or controlled by a suitable oamper, L,  and aU combint:'d with a COOklD� stove, in the manner substantIally as herdn def'cl'il.led and Sf't forth, . 10th, The combination of the chamber or flue. P, with the vertical flnes betwpen the OVf'·n and the rear end plate of a cooking 9tove, and with thp- cham· ber, D, and w th the flue vr fines ln the �ottom of the stove, in the manner and for the purposps substantially as herem described and set l' )rth_ 11th, A resf-'rvoir or water tank. tor the warming or b eating of water there-
i�g 0:e���c��h:�e������e�e:�r:�3�%e��gt���bl�e&:���� g����
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vh cookms: stOve, snbstantially as herein def,cr1bed and set forth . 
66,004.-GAS ApPARATUS. -- Dated July 25, 1867 ; reissue 3.012 -Chorles Deaves. New 1 ork CIty. I claim lsL, The connecting couplmgs, D and K, in combination with the retol ts. when fitted with olates, E G 1, to facilitate the Cleaning of the retort substant,ially as described. 2d, The us� of two or more retorts, connected togetber in pairs. so ihat the first !:I.haJl volatilize the oil or oily Bubstance, and the Qecond shall compit--te the conversion tbereof into a fixed gas, suitable for Illuminating purposes, the sald retorts being constructf'd and arranged substantially as and for the purposes hereln above set forth. 3d, The combination, with the conducting pipe, K, of a cooUng trough ,  L, the water from WhlCh supplies the wash hox, substanttally as and for the purpose set forth. 4 rb ,  I he combinatton, with the discharge end of the conductor pipe, K, of a perforated or reticulated dbk, h ,  substantIally as and tor the purpose set fortb. 
73.519.-MACHINE FOR COLLECTING AND CONDENSING METALLIC VAPORB.-Dated January 21, 1868 ; reissue 3.043.-FerdInanct Formhals ,  San }o'ranci<:co, Cal. 

I cla11.11 , 1st, In combination with the turnace. A, the screw or snbmerger, 
F, formed by a covered spiral flange or b lade. H H, around a central shaft or aXls, substantially· as and tor the purpose descr] bed. 2d, Drawing 1he volatilt' substances trom the furnace into the submerginJ!: 
t���i�a�l ��: tS�;��g[ i��Op�p�,hj�f� t�l�����:n�::l�g��i��a��st�s���:�: tlally as described. 
44,719.--BASE BURNING SToVE.-Dated October 28, 1864 ; reiS8ue 3,04·1.-J amps Gray. Albany, N Y . 

I claim. 1st, A furnace, with a fuel magazinf'. which is sustained free from tbe grnle, and so ul'rangpd that the inflamed gases may burn in a free sp : lce,  so conF:trncting such turnace that the products of combustion rising trom the fire chambfr will be conducted towar' Ihe top of the furnace thrr ll (!h flues WhlCh are formed by cyhnders, D and E, alJd vortitiolls, h ,  and w lt 1 ch are arr"ng-ed around an ascending warm air passage, substantially as and for the purpo!1.E's descrl bed. 2d , in a furnace, witu a fuel magazine which is  sustained tree from the grate, and so 31'ranged that the intlamed gaSeR may huru in a fref> space, tile outer case. c ,  constructe(i with hor. zontal openlDgs, d, and air�passages, e1, sU3�s,t.¥�����na:C:.li:il�ratr:er�K�=�rn�e��lg��s sustained free trom the grate and so arranged that tbe infiamed gases may burn in a free space, tbe construction of case , c, with borizontal openings, d .  vert ical opt'nings. e .  and horlzontal openlm' s ,  e1, through it, substantia.lly 8S and for the purposes described. 4ttl . The outer case c. constructed with openings, d , and hOrizonts.l air'j):Jssages lelldlDg fr om the same lnto the annular air-chamber, e2, In combinul lOll 
WIth a inel magazme, which is supported tree from� the grate, and so con� 

�;6�cl�� t��ii��e ���:���rl:��s �alb�U[�C��ld!��:I�P�1re a��hc<Jar:es�b�l��� t]ally as descr ibed. ' 
Ch5i�'b;�� 61����N����1� �dfi:, 'tf�;�n�2Ei,nagdm:te�t����i��c���t��:���: stan tially as described. 6th, In a furnace w1th a fu-el m agazine which iq sustained free from the grate, �nd so Rl"rane'ed tha t  thA inflamed S:RS�S mRy burn 1ll a free !'pace, jack. eted dlRPhragm, ('1 c2, applled at toe base ot the fuel magazine, substantia lly a<: deScrlbf'o. 

7th ,  In a furnace with a fuel magaztne, whIch is flustained free from the grate, and Sf) arrsmged that the mfiamed gases may burn in a free �pace , airpns�ag-e!'l, b e e l  (>2, in combination with flues, b' i, and G, operat ing substantial1y as desCI'ibed. 8th , In a furJl 'lce with a fuel ma�8zine wbtch is sn�tained fr('e from the gratp, anrl so arrangert that HIe infiamed e:ases IUav burn in a free spflce. ("ase C, in combination with the jacketed diaphragm. cl c, c2, ano fuel magllzine, C . subs t antially as rtescriben. 9th . In a furnace with a fuel magazine which is snstained free fr()m the grate, and so arran�ed that the inflamed a-ases may burn in 8 free spaee, the combInation of tbe fuel ma.!!azine , C ,  th e ln termediate cylinder. D , and the outer cyl1nd.f'r, E, suostantlally as degcribed . lOt"! . In a turnace wHh a fuel m!J.gazine which is sustained free from the gra.te, and so arrang-ed that tbe inflamed gaqps may burn in a. free space. the ('ylindcrs. C D, and E, in combination WIth air escape pipe. J, and slllok:e·pscape, G. arrangeu and operating substantially flS de!l!crlbed. 11th , In a furna('e with a fUp.l ma!!azine whi�h is flustai1led free from the urate, and so arran.!!ed th at The inflamed g-RSes mll.y burn in a free @.pace the 
i�!j��ka�;.�d gfa�:h����t�f�2,Z���, �P;I�;�.e elne��r�b�l:��j�hina�(>d'e�l-i1r!�� 
jn12�t;;lg-:e�a���b������7c��·�:t:;�� tfnrncaO��b\�:ti��n��[h fl�he ic��br:��� chamber, b .  Rnd jaCketed diaphragm, subst.antlally as d""scnlJed. 13th , In a furnace with a fuel mqgazme which is su<;ttrtinpd free from the 
g:��'e�����t:����lf;�st���ct;�b�g��f���r����t�:l�JIJ���i��·r���r:�;'i��g the peripbery of tbe case. c, anrl across the fiue space or annu1ar comhustlon chamber, b', sUllstantH .Uy a'4 Sf't forth , 14th , In a base-burning a1r ·he!"tt ing turnace, haVing its mn:;!Rzinf' free from tht' grate, thf> window or doorway openine: leac1ing into the comhl1stion 
�::��net�arl�r����E!������,he cond1tion of the fires can be seen and regulated 

15th, In a furnace with a fuel magazine which is su�talned from the e:rat.s, and so al"rangpd t,h�t the 1nfla'ned gases may burn in a frf'e spar-e, COllt',tructine: the top p late, F, of the flflme. wi th a central opening for th� PElC1.tH� of hp.ated a.ir. and also with a teen door or passage ]eadme: to the iucl magazine, snbstantially a� df';�cr]bect. 16th, In a turn ace with a fu�l mR.g-azine which is sustained 1rpo trom the grate. and so arranged that the inflamed ga�ei mij,y burn m a frre f:.pltce the combinanon 01' t he  annular comnustion chambfOr, b' , the jackete(l rlia
ghragm, cl r2, and the boriz(l1ltal openings, ct. through thp csse, c. l h p  1atter 
st��fis:if;��ege:Cll�n,��l.Oa. for tbe purpose of illumination and radia t ion , sub-

!7tn ,  The central ouening', J , for the escape of heated alr, tn com1)ination w1th a fuel magazine which is �nstained free trom tbe ,;rate, and �o arranged that the inflamed gasps may burn In a free space, as tbf'Y are evolved from tbe entire upper surface of the incadescent piJe of coals, substantially as de� scrlbed. 18th, In a furnace with a fuel mA.gq.zine, which is sustained tree from th e  grate, and so arranged that the 1nflamed gases may burn in a free space, the central oppning, J, in combination Wlth the j acketea diaphragm, cl c2, substantlal1y af' and for the purpORt'S deSCribed. 19tb , In an air-heatmg base-burning 1urnacp, having its fuel magazine flUStained tree from the gr ltte, a door-ovening, d. leading' into the llre chamber above the flre pot, B , substR,ntial ly  as described . 
2()tb , Making the J aeketed diapbragm smqUer at its base or lowel' end than it � at the upper mid ,  fluhstantial ly 8S shown . 21st. The arrang'ument of a jacketed di aphragm over a gate. a'. which is  ot a larger area tha.n the bot.torri of said (\lR.ohragm, substantially as described. 

67,512.-FI1>R.MRNTmG AND OXIDIZING MASH, MALT, ETC.� Rudolph D'Heureuse, San Franrisco, Cal. Dater! August 6, 1867 ; reissue 3.045. 
I chum the improved mode of faci1i tatinl!' fermentation or germination by th e introduction ' .J a"ir or other gaseous substance of proppr temperMure and mOistnre, with mash tor distillation, VillOUS or other substances suhject 

to ferment",Uon or gf'rmentatlon. at or near the bottom of the same, 8ui)"'3tantiaUy as and lor the purpose described, 
�8,454 --MODE OF MANUFACTURlNG HEADS FOR ELI,IPTIC SPRINGs.-JoEleph Palmer, Concord, N. H. Dated September 3, 1867 ; reissue 8.046. 

I clalm, lst. The rlgbt and left dies, constructed substautlally as and for the 
Pl�IJ:�: ��r:;ac��sg[���Ufacture. the eafs, as by them manufactured . 3d. Thf' application of the eHrs to the main leaf ot' elliptic spriDgs, substan .. tially as and tor tbe purpose herein described. 
71,64!J.-HARVE8TElt RARI';.--John L. Rohrer.-Upper Leacock townsbtp, Pa. Dated December 3. 1867; reissue 3 047. 

I claim. lst,A series of reel hlades, revolving round an inclined axtR, in combination witb a rake revolving simultanf'ouslv wIth the blades, hut round a vertical axis, and whiCh is elevatpd and depressed during Its rev01u· tion. substantially as anrt for the puruose df'.;:crlbed. 2d, A series of reel hlades. revolving rouno an inclinec1 ax1s, in combination with a rake revolving rounrl a vertic tl )lxii'l ,  and with the withm descr ihed devic�R, or their eqlliv}).lent�. whprrby the motion of the rake may he arre�t ed WIthout interfermg with Ihat of the blaoes. 3d. A. sbaft, Q, bent as described and carrymg revolv1ng sleeves, D F, a rake-b'�lDg jointed to The  sleeve on ihe vertical portlOn ot the shaft. ano a series of arms being ('onnected to the sleeve on the inclined portlOn ot the shaft,. subst!.'ntially as ana for the puroosf' sperotfted. 4th ,  'I'he plate, Q, with Its strait and curved slots, in combination with the arms and rake shaft or bl:vles, as described. 
76.831 .-LAWN MOWER-Dated April 14, 1868 ; reissue 3,048. Samuel W, Sears, Nf'w York city. 

I claim , bt, A lawn mower so constructed that the cntter bar may be operated eitlJer by a drivmg wbet>l connection or by hand power, substantially as �nct for the purposes hf'rein descri 'ed. 
2d. In a hand power, the combination of the roller or rJriver ,  C ,  with the conrentric gpar, f' ,  l-upportlDg' the frame, A, the crank shat t ,  d ,  the �hifl ing' sleeve g�ar, the shaft, E ,  and t.he reciprocaf.ing cutter bar,  D ,  con'4trncted, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes Il el'ein de· scrlDed. 

34,496.-HARVESTER.--Dated Oct. 15, 1861 ; reissue 1 .1)99, dated June 14 , 1864 ; rels.ne 3,Ol9.-Dlvlslon B. John F. Sieberllng, Akron, Ohio. 
I claim. 1 st, The combination In a harvpster, substnntially as set forth, of a platform oscilla.ting on an aXl" parallf'l with the finger beam,  wItll a deVlce obfrated by toe foot of the driver, for inclining the platform to discharge the gravel. 2d , The combination, suh�tantianyas set forth, in a harvester. ot two main whpels. a trame to 8upport the gearing. a finger beam suspendpd trom tll e frame by H.exible connections. an oscillating platform, and a. device operated by the driver for inchninl! thp platform. 3d, The combinatlOD, suhstantially as set forth . in a h arvester, of two wheels, a main or gearing frame, a laterally prOjecting finger hf'am 8U"· pended from tbe maln trame by flexlble connections, a p.latform oscillating on an axis parallel WIth the finger beam and connected wlth the main frnne through the medium of the finger beam only, and a device to operate the  platfurm trom the drIver's seat. 4th , The combination, substantially as set forth, with a harvester platform , of a double cranked rocklDg lever and a treadle, operated by the driver , for th�tg�1.Phoes���6r���{on ,  substantfR 11y aR set, fo.rth , with a harvester platform, of a treadle, P, a ro(\, p3, a lever, P', a connecung rod, p, aod an arm, 0, for th6et�uiPho:��:ti:�rion in a harvester. Bubstantially as set forth, of a rut-off with ' a rod ,  m', arm�, 0 0' , a rod . p. a lever, P', a rod, p3, and a treadle, P, wherf>by the cutaofi' is operated by the saMe deVIces as those wblCh operate the platform 

22 31O.- MACHINE FOR MARING N'lTs.-Dated Dec. 14. 1858 ; 'reissue 3.0.�0. The Union Nut Company, Unionville, Conn., assignte.s of JulIus B .  Savagf'. 
I Claim 1st, The combinatif}n of a shears wit.h a tablp., transferrer .. and ede:e sws'ges, the whole constructed and 0Eerated substantiallv as descrIbed. 

su2b�i���1�1l�ma�i��:��rb���i�b:�� w����e:�l�t t�h�
s
ii.����(;:r��s

f
��

e
�l3ot��o�i� or compress tbe sidrs of tbe nuts whlle lts tace ]s bemg swaged, the Whule 

C08dstr1��J��rit��n�r��t�? :�g:���\�!Wh �t�e����b:�d rdge swages, bv means of a' supporting table aud transferrers , the whole constrncted and operated sU4��taT�:1���8b��:�}���f edge swages with face swages, by means of a table an , transferrer, the whole constructed aud operated sUDstantially as dt::-sc�g�<x combination of f�ce swages with a punch , by m(>ans of a transferrer and supporting table, aetmg' to transfer tb e blank, between the two operations. the combination bemg substantially as described, and tbe above parts 1n combinattOu with edge swages, the whole constructed and operated sub-st�&ia!\iea���;b���\�on of a shears and punch, edge swag-es and face swages, by means Of transferrers and a table, tbe two lat�er acting to tl'�nsfer the 
���� �gn�rra;c��d1sa�l����ea�e�Pa�nd�rc�iglg�mer In different localI tIes, the 

7th Tbe arranO"elll�nt 1n succesf'JOn of, first. a shears; second,  swagps; and, thlrrl' a puncb substantially as h erein descrihed, so that a blank IS first cut oft', tlien swagerl , and finaUy punched, the whole constructed and operated sU8�ttaI�1���b7�:���t��ih a supporting table, a transferrer with a notched or an'�ular actlllg face operating both to turn and move a blank, the whole constructed and operated substantially as described . 
DESIGNS. 

3,113.-TRADE MARR.-Henry Albers (assignor to C. Albers 
& Co.) , Warsaw, 111. 

3,114.-FRAME OF A GYROSCOPIC 'foP.-C. P. Arnold (as
stgnor to the Gyroscopic Top COlllpan:y ) ,  New York Clty. 

3 115.-SHIHT COLLAR.-Chas K. Brown (assignor to him, self C11 a9. A. Browlf, and Franklin Fie1d) , Troy, N .  y, 
3 111, imd 3 117.-()OORS' SToVE.-Wm. O. Davis (assignor to , 

W (J Davis & Co.) , Cincmnati . Ohio. 'fwo patents. 
3 118.�TRADE M ARR.-Henry M. My ers, Allegheny City, Pa. 
3 :119 to 3,123.-CAHPET PATTEllN.-Elemir J. Ney (assign or 

to Lowell Mannfacturing Company) . Lowell, Mass. Five pat6p ts. 
3,124.-GABOLIER.-James F. Travis (assignor to Archer, 

Pancoast & Co.) , New York clty. 
3,125 to 3,127.-PICTURJ!) FRAME.-G eo. L. Underwood, Bos

ton, Mass. Three patents . 
3,128 and 3,129.-INK THAY.-G.L.Underwood, Boston, Mass. 

Two patents. 
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�dtttrtiStmtnts. I I W ILL GIVE ONE H AL F-INTEREST 

� ��=�_ O � _ •• t he lS'c:��tl'fi'�e,e:;'���'��A���r;������y :�W!t'i�t��r�� 
'] 1"3  'I!(l,!ue of the SClEN'rIFIC AMERICAN 0;8 F':ir�mg';!;as�t:�:��� ���:���'dIRote'l.ns��;{so���';,e o�te 

an a.d'Verflslng rnetii'llm cannot be O'De'f-estirnatf,d., of th ese in8tl���nti�Ntil1:f.e�atent('e, Evansville, In d .  
Its airculation is te n  time s  grelJ.ter than tlutt of 
any simil/ll!' jf)1J.rnal 1UYlIl lYliblisli.erl. It goes into 
all the Bt'ltes and Terr�toro:e8, and is read in aZI 
tke vrinaipal I�Orarie8 and reu.di7I{J rooms Of the 

toorld. We in'Dite the attention of those toho 
to1".o" to make thmr Tntsines8 known to the annexed 
rates. 11 Tnt8'i1l.e88 man want8 80methi7I{J more 
than to 8('13 '�is advertisement in !I printed news
paper. He wInt8 circulation. If it is worth 25 
cent,'; per line to ad'IJertise ,'n a paper of three 
tlJ?'IJ.,�(l,nd cU'/YUlation, it is toort'" $'MO 'Per line 
to a-1 vert! se in one of thirty thO'UlJand. 

Stump E xtractor ann Building Remover. 
Pronounced hy compotentJudge. and A .. rlcultural Fair. to be superior to any other machine ever known or exhibitpd tor pullIng stumps, t.rees, rocks, and bUlld.mgs. F'or further particulars and cil"culars address 6 3* 1'. S . SCOVEt" Bordentown. �. J . RATES Oll' ADVERTISING. R7�k l'age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00 a line: Stern toe's Fo ot Mortiser Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 cent8 a l�ne. '.L' 

Engra'lJi,1!{!8 may Mild C'ih�'ftisem�'I1ts at the 

same rate per line , by "7I,erlMtrement, a8 the l�tter 

Q TE AM-BOILER Leaking Stopped. No 
�� Humbug. Recelll t  $2. A . Belchambers, Rillley, O. 

G 4' 
--------------------------

AL C M INUM SOLDER AND FLUX--directionR t o make ano nse spnt npon receipt of $1. Andress JOHN 1'. JOHNSON ,  Dentist, 
6 tf Prpstonville. Carroll county, Ky. 

KEY CfIE�KS An�l Key 
J \.. Rm�s. 

D ' !GHT c. ROBBINS,  42 Knpeland st., Boston, Ma�8. G 2 

FABRICATION OF V INEGAR.-Prof. H. DUSSAUCE, CheMist, ii ready LO furnH::b the most r(�c('nt processes to manut"a ctur e  vinpe;'aT by thp slow and 
qni(�l( lUethod�, wi th and with out alcohol, directly from 
corn or otber gr'J.ins. Address , New Lebanon. N. Y. 0 1* 
l\f A S O N ' S  PATENT . ,FRICTIO:N . '. CT.UT HES, _� .tartin� M .. chmery, ,speciall} 
n·�'!i V·Y !\1 ':!.ct: 1 o P!"v 'I:;oi f."l.. t)n+ q"ndden shock or jar, ",rf> UJ P.T U {Aetured hy V. W. M A �U"" & C f) ,  Pl"ovi ilp.ur, e .  R l .  Also, TAPLIN ,  RICE & CO., Akron, Oblo. 

2 monthly] 

T N. HICKCOX &; CO. .  280 Pea,rl st., 
• N�w York, Ma.nufActure Stnmped Brflss Goods, 

rd:�:lB���:�lt'�:��dil';;ne����\.I��idt.����i�!;:C���;,���� SlF�cial a.ttention paid to Df'W Patent Goods. F" ctory 
240, 24.2, and 244 Wyckoff st • •  Brooklyn. 1* 
rI"'O MAC HINISTS -For 25 cents in a di-reeten envel ( ,pe .  I win sen(J B rule for ascpr raing the numh" r of tppth on I,he gof-'ar8 nSfild for screw cutting in 
3 1 1  engine I n tlle, t02;rther with ample illustrations and ex
)) l a l l ll h ouFI Wll ich will b ,l clear to anv one ts.miUa.r with vulgar frac tions. Address Box 103, MHt.on, Mass . 

n A. (10�' S I M PROV E O  
TR UNK ENGIlVE, 

For Stationary and H O I �ting Purposes. 
' l  11 1 8  Eng1 lie 1 8  New, Simple, anrl Compact.and js  Cheap.. 

er t,!Ul.n I1.l, yth1ng in the market. It can b l"' rpadUy used 
����llndr f>(���i-t;��e t��t;? ��'if���::e�e�nd S;g;!s��� bv BROOKS & BAcON .  

' 6  tf No. 450 West .t., N ew York city. 

NEW BO OKS FOR C ARPEN TERS.
ARCHITECTUR.E IN DETAIL, 

�108lER�R t�Fli}fi �T �ri1fi'dli1>';&�' Price for each , i>10. S (�nt t'rpe when paid for in advance 
01  by ('xpress. C.O D, IlluRtrated CatalogUf>8 tree. A. J. BWKNELL & CO., Puhll.b ers. 

6 tf froy , N. Y . •  and »prlngfiel<l . IlI . 
"r;-ARMERS l' WHO WANT TO BE RICH Ahou1d save every pennv they can . f'lnough can he SRvp.d 
�!�i rrnoenl;�ro!� t��y c��:�� �ru�(��h�r iJ���;�a�t���ad �� Use L+. F. GANTZ &; CO.'S White Rock Potash ,  Fu l l  o lrect10ns with every Can, Office 136 and 138 Cedar I!H" New York. PrcBB your tltorekeeper to get it for you. 
'T' rI E 21ST ANNUAL EXHIBITION .1 OF 
AIIlI'rican Manulactnres & the Mechanic Arts, Und€r the directlOn and Sup�rintendence of tha lHA lt Y LAN D I N ISTIT U 'l' J!], 'Vi l l  be or ened .  in it'11 spacious HH.ll,ln Baltimore,on Tues
dM' evellin5' Oct is, 1868, }:I"' oT parti culars , ad dress the U16df0'8igUC , or Josep� .tiA.�*tRt?ioFI�sON, Ch. Com . 

WANTED ---Agents. dIo75 $200 per l\Ionth ,  E verywhere, � , to male and fent'a1 e,to intro t . l1ce til" GENUINE IMf'ROVEI COMMON SENSl<. FAMILY S EWIN G MACHINE. T il "  machine win stItch, hem,fell, t���rq���n��������'n��$i:ka��I���i�:���ei3f�rrg�s:a��: �v c will p:1V $1,000 for any machinp that will sew a strongt>r, 
mort' be ilitiflll, or more cl<; Rtlc seam than ours. It makc� the "fc� J a�t ic Lo('k Stltclt.! I  I!.:very seeolld stItch can be cut, 
iltd�i�l �l!� l�����:'}�6�O�fsU�\�(1$�&f�������1� ;�lLJ�� penscs, 01' a. cOlUmission from whiCh twice that omount C :l,ll be madf'. Address SECOMD & CO . •  Pittshurgh, P .. . , Ol(!.t°U'i'f��I.�,lio not be Imposed upon by other parties pnlming oft' worthless caS I -irun macInnes, under the same 
�L;.l��tig�i �h���w�":Chl��t��n�t�gt�lle3.eJlUfne and r�allY 

- _  ... _ _  ... _-------------------------
I N T E RESTING TO IRON FOUN DERS. 
ME,""B. SMITH & BUY ER, No. 458 Broa.dwav ,  .N .  Y. GENTs .-For the purpose of pubItI". ly demonstrating- the relative caoablbtles of our r espectIve CUTJo las. or tb t: Cupola that will melt the most iron "  ith the least coal, 

I CHALLENGE YOU TO A TRIAL ! 
On the iol1owiu£" conditions. Cupolas to be tlliOled:  A.  
j{a��:�\.Ed leKl��!ni��s Lri���t,l\I�!tC�.i�;r ����� �� \i�: gee's S t . ,ve Foundry . Chelse a ,  Mas�., one hf'l'lt each vt not l ess than 10 tun!':. nor ovpr 16 tuns .  :Melted iron to be poureo in t· lle usual moulds, 1fl thei .. respec t i v e  shops, and to prt· vent any fraud or  deceptIon OlL either .. 1rIe,  each part,v to se l C t two men who sball cOll s ' itute a 
�g�����ie��,t���ii�h�nt;cf�I!;��C{�e t::��?n�;lllib�{�fn�f siz� Ot"cugola etc., cast1ne: lost from dull lro�, If any, con� dlt lon ot otfom wben dropr., ana make out an accurate 

ft�tj{feI� �g�os�I�i::;:oPl�iBi����ti£e report to be pub-
I \Hll attend to your trial, jtrst, with two wpcks notloe, and will g-ivp you the same. An e'11'ly answer through 

t i le  SOIENTIFIC AlIIEBI04lT i� feQuest1BIEL P
EVEY. 

Lowel1 . July t ,  

We bave been manufa.ctnr-1nll this machinE" for the pa.st 25 yearp., fIond ba.ve averag�d sa 1 es dunng th IJ t time ot' over 800 machineR per yeRr. Our market bas bepn matnly in 
��� g�� S�r'at:r� rf��-;;;ti8':� ern St8t('�. T il lS bas mdnced us 10 furnish reliablp p arL16s with them. S . C . HIlls, 12 
PI_tt st .. New York i C. H ,  Smith . 135 N orth ThIrd . t  . •  
������l�hrl�it:r: ���ts���:�: CPa., are all Ilrovlded with rod-chines, and wUI furnhh them at 01l1' Ii.t Ilrices.frelght and boxing dded. Cuts aDd 
Erices of othE"r tools can be 
s���!f&lM:llCatiOn. 

MoFARLAN & CO., MaTIul acturel B of Wood-
�h��f:rs� ���r��e�"In��n�tt OhiO. 6 4  

TALLOW LUB RIC ATORS , and a Gener · . al 8f1sortment ot BrMS Work, of "'uperior quality at IOfl�.riceB, at Cincinnati B:tf�� J1.'lf��HEIMER. Prop. 

Sault's Patent 
FRIC ,],IONLE�S Locomotive Valves, e1.si-

25 18.1y a�l::'\.;. �l��.r8C�1\1·�11��·.NCW Haven. Conn 

CIRCULAR SA W MILLS. J Wood worth Planers, etc. , trom Ia.test improved patterns by S.  HEA:.D & SON:!, ,Barre , Mass. PrICe. low • •  Send for clrcnlar. 1 18 

P O CKET REPEATING LIGHT.-A neat little self·light. ing Ilocket In.trument.wlth improved 1'ap� Matches, giving InBtBntlv a clear 
r:��%�le���"nJ'�:nmJ'i�!{\:'[.,�nlrr; 

� � �. :. � !��e;l�ni�l�r;����� 'tl\\�gu;�l: I �Ne i.::' .�\ /J flammable t app, WIth c ire lllar 8nd I H � t  ��il ot pricep, RPnt, by mij.11 on receipt ot 6a _" cents. Addr ,.s8 2 5* tf REPEATING LHUIT CO., Sprlngtleld, Ma-•.  

�TEAM AND WATER GAGES, STEAM Whistle, Galre cork� and Engineer'. Supplle •. 
6 13 J OHN ASHCnOFT. 50 John .t., N'ew York. 

SHINGLE & HE ADING MACHI NE-Law's P . •  tent. The Bimplpst and best in uJ;e . Shingle Hea�ine: and Stave> JOInters, Stttve Cut ters EquaUztrs, B�a7�1�? Turners, PI8!fii'E\tl>R :�<g�'1.ockPort, N. Y. 1?a0ILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-tlve per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT. 
6 13 50 Jolm .t., N ew York. 

U ICHARDEON, MERIAM & CO. , .!.� Manufacturers of the late.t imnroved Patent Dan leIs and Woodworth PlaninA' Machines, Matching, Sn.sb 
�i���i r:�!?l�rrc�T:�nJ��'a �r�:rl¥!e����g���a�w�', �:� Arbors, Focrol) Saws. Railway , ( :'ll t off, and Rip Saw MachineR, Spoke and Wood Turning Lathes, a.nr! various otbt't kinds of wooa-wordng mllchinery. Catalogues Ilnd pricP I 'St.R Rent OD apl"l i �ation. Msnuf3c[Qry, Wor· Cf":�rr ' Mass, W lLl ehouse, J 07 LIberty st .• N ew York. 

R BALli &; C O . ,  Worcester, Mass . , ' 
• Manufacturers ot the latp.t im,p.roved patent lJalliels', Woodwortb 's, 8ud Gray: & Wood 8 Planers, Sash Molding, Tenoning, Power an<:l Foot Morti8in� . Upright  and Vertical SbapIDll and Borme: Machines, Scro l l  Sa�s ,  Double Saw B('t1cb. Rp-Saw1ng, and a varletv of orhpr machines for workl�g wood. Ab�o , th e best Patent Bub Bnd Rail·car JIortl.mg Machines In the world. Senrl for our Illu.trated catalogue . 25 52 

WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and . Watf'l j' Brass GlobE" Valves and Stop Corks, Iron Fi ttlng., etc. OHN ASHCROFT. 50 John st ., N. Y .  26 13 
Sheet and Ro ll Brass, 

RRASS A N D  C O P P E R  WIRE, 
German Silver, ett' . ,  

Manufactured b y  the 
THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO.,  

Thoma�ton .  Conn . 
IT Special attention to Ilarticular sizes and wldtb. for Type Fonuders. Machinistfl, etc. 23 26* 

EMPLO YM ENT.- $15 to $30 a day guar-anteed. �alf" 01 Female AJ!; ents wanted In every town-descnptlve circulars free. Address 2 tr.l J " MES C . RAND & CO .. BIddeford, Me. 
�325 A MONTH and expenses ! 28 new "IJ'I � artldes . H. B.SHA W, Alfred, Me. 1 11* 

F�OR STEAM EN GINES, BOILERS, SAW Mm. Cotton Gm •.  addre •• the ALBERTSON A "D DOUGLASS MACHINE CO .. New Londou, Conn. 1 tt 

C TOCK'l, DIES, AND SOHEW PLATES , � HortOl" s aDd otber Chucks. J O li N  ASHCROP"I'. 5(1 , Iohn ,t., Np,w � ork. 26 13 

$ 10 A Day for all . Stencil tool, semples 
� 3 4  

free. Address A. J. ]o' UI,LAM, Sprln�np,ld, Vt. 

pORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, COM
econo�n;n�ii:eth��l=�loi��/'gW ;m�u������y 'r�� 
:���d':l�1 ��ri:rif:J'��tl�fa�:::;. �o�� ���. �e�;:t y:�?�'g'l¥;'Br�t �nc"6'�l�a���:nctit�8��· l tt 

P L SL AYTON , Inventor and Drafts
• man, 646 Broadwa,y, New York. l\lachines Invent-eu and ideas workea out. 4- 2*eow 

·L D. FA Y ' S I U PROVED WO OD-TURN 
fJ ING LATHES for e very val'iety of work . Ward well's Patpnt Saw Bench�tc. Machinists' Tools and Lathe Chucks. Manufactory. 'v orcester , Masf'. 22 eow tf  

WATCHES , AND ROSKOPF' S Patented PeOllle'. Wotch . ca.ed in Swedi.h Sliver. The impl'ovfld Alumill1um Bronze R a metal dift·ering entlrely trom any ever offered to the public. Its qU ",lt l l CS and reo semOlance to GOld are such that even judges have been 
���I�ri�en��lnh!t!��ri�S�nri��Y,':g It:ii:tt�����)�!ri;;� ' of the press in consequfmce of its pecuUar properties, but bas also ohtal ned a (juld M edal at tho Parlll EXpos"Ion. The movements are well flnhhed, perfflctlv relIulated, 
:grr;� �� t����l�go�os :'�����Ut���l'a�d i;c�fe���i��: keeoers . Price trom $16 to $22. Furthe,' detaIls will be found lu my pamphlet, whiCh will Df' sent, postp81c1 , on demq,ud. A full assortment of chains. Also, AlumInium Bronze Cases for Walth a.m Watches. Goods sent bv express, C . O. D,. wltn chaTge.. Addre •• JULES D .  HUGUJj]NIN VUILLEMIN, 6 eow tf No. 44 Ii 3Bsau .1. . New Y ork. 

IMPORTANT.-MOST VAL UABLE M A-chtne for planing, irregular 'lind straight work, i n  wood, is the Variety M;oldlng and  Planing- Machine, for a11 branChe s  of wood workine:, Onr tmorovt>d gnard·s 
:��e ;1�:���gr�se��t:'cp��.m�g��?:nr�il.a;:or�n��t�e;3 cutting irreguw.I' forms. ttl e m Rcbine Is u rlsurprssed. 
t'i�t pha���t:h��e tt'i: ::��l���nw�s ���\��i�teO�uti�� against purchasing such . Al l communlcatl ono must be �ddre.sed to COMBIN ATlON MOLDING AN D PLANING MACHINE CO . . P. O. Box 3,230. New York city. Our machines we warrant. Send tor descriptive pam-phlet. Agent, soliCIted . 2 tf eow 

VER Y  IMP ORTANT. THE WHOLE FOUNDA.TION 011' THE OLD VARIETY MOLDING MAOHINE. built at New Yor " . I. the GE AR PATEN f. extended Sept. 30, 1867. The C. M. and P. MaChine Compa.ny own. ONLY A. VERY LITTLE OF THE PATENT, outsioe of the State of New York. The owners. and Attorney& for owners, of t be  HEAR PATENT, 
�a��o�o�������gU��� �O\�l�n�e:�r��ttO!�� �����1:: forms in wood. pf'rfeetly safe to operatp .  with impr<?v
ed Feed Table, and improved adjustable collars tvr combination cutters. St\vemg 100 per cent i..fOr all the rest 01 the United Stat"'s] are 

A. 8. GEAR, JOHN GEAR & CO. , New Haven . Conn ., and Concord , N . H .  
Pi"" We Warrant our Machine" , and Caution tTie Public to Buy Machine. qf Lawful Owners ONLY. 

IIlr We are 801e Manufacturers t.f rh e  only pro.cticnble OU"l.rds invented. They can be attached to any Machine. 
nr Send for a Descriptive Pamphlet. 2 euw tl 

TAY LOR' S  Patent GROOVER-grooves 
� to 1� inches with and Bcross the p-rain. ""'Prtce reduced .  Sold only by · S. C. �lLLS, U Platt .t .. N. Y. 2 8 ·  eow . .  

MACHINI'  TS send for Price List (I f  Tools. GOODNOW & WIGHrMAN, 23 Cornblll, llo,ton. 
18 eow tf 

PL ANER and Matcher for $350, a g-ood new MaChine. S. O.  H ILLS. 12 Platt st .. New York. 22 8eow* 
M' ANUFACTURERS-And othprs using Steam Eneines ,  oan, b'l applying the IND CATOR, .. ,ertaln the Cor dltlon 0 their En· 
flg:�il:�eeO¥?'t�� r:�u���y tgf �p.\h:i�:�J:d,o�hae�t r��: part>d wltb power develop.ed. Tbe nndersbrned m'lkes a .peclalty or thIs branch of engineering, and w il l  walt on any party wbo desires his seT vices. Insttuments furnish-ed ltnll l nstruction g1ven. F. W. BACON, 18 tfeow Consul lng Englneer, 84 Jobn st. , N . Y. 

9 5  
�hilntltlphin 

nr Phil.delpbia Advertising Patrons. who prefer It, can bave tbelr ,orders forwarded through T . V. Carpenter re.ldent Ao:ent, 313 North Sixth street. 

FOR SALE.-
Hlbls2��eJ:�i�t f�i��s�o Manufacture Paper from the 

4 4 STUARI' & PETERSON, Phlladelphla, Pa. 

FIRE-PRO OF CONSTRUCTION.-G IL-. bert's Corrugatpd ., Iron CflHing " for fire-proof bUIldings. Olllc. No. 4,9 Walnut street, Philadelphia. Wrought Irom Beam. ot al l . , zes. All kInds of Corru. gated Iron . Irlre·proof Build1ng� consrrncted . 
3 13 JOS. GILBERT . Superintendent. 

ROBERT McCALVEY , Mannfacturcr of 
HOISTING MACHINES AND D UMB 

WAITERS. 26 18* 602 Cherry .t.,  Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bridesburg ManJ'g 00., 
Office N o .  fi r;, \\. u r t h  �" ,'o n t. Street, PHILADELPll'IA. p""  Manufacture an kinds of Cotton and Woolen Machinery Including theIr new 

S�l r;"Ac t i n g  Muh�;I ILnd Loom8. Of t�e  most apnrove'i style. Plan, drawn and es!bn ateS! furDl.stJed for factOrIes of anv size. Sbafnng and nnH geafmg: made to order, 20 1S" 

SM ITH'S I M P ROVED WOOD WORTH PLANER AND MATCHER. Bash and Door, Molding Mortising', and Tenomng Madllnes, Scroll Saws. Saw 
M Il J  • •  elc., at rednced llrlces. Addre •• CHAB . H . Sl\l ll'H 
135 North 3d st., pniladelpbia, 1'a. 1 13* 

ESS AYS for Young Men on the Errors and Abu.es ln�ident to Youth and Early ManlJOod .  with thf' humane view of treatment and cure, Sj�lJ t hy mail tree of charge. Adaress Howard A�sociaLion ,  box P, .Phila. .Po.. 1 6�' ______________________________________ _ 

MERRIOK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Sole Manufacturers, in Philadelpbla ,  of William WrIght's Patent 
VAlUABLE CUT-OFF STEAM ENGINE ,  
Re!!:ulated by the Governor . Sole Manufactnrer. i n  the United States ct Westons'. Patent 
Self-Centering C entrifugal Sugar-Draining 

Machine. Bartol's Patent 
W ROUGHT mON RETORT LIDS.  

Brinckmann's Patent 
STEAM HAMUEllS, 

without valve •• Addrrs. 
ME [tRICK & SONS, 

4 pow tf 4RO W .... h lDlrton Ave,. Phll adelphl .. . Pa. 

P AGE'S GRE AT WATE R FL A ME Coal, Patented Lime Kiln will burn No. 1 Ji oislnng lime with any coa l or WOOd, mixec1 or spparSl.te. in salll6 kl-ll'.26�lght. for sale by C . D. PAGE, Rocbpster , N .  Y. 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
WOODWORTH P L A N E R S -IRON Frames 18 to 24 inches wide. $125 to $150. FmST PREMIUM • • • • • • . • • •  PARIS, 1867 

2 t fb  S .  C ,  H ILLS. 1 2  PIaU s t  . •  New York. 

A BOOK 1'HAT EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE. 
WELLS' EVERY l\'IAN HIS OWN L AW-

YE R  AND BUSINESS }'ORM BOOK, Is a Complete and Reliable Guide in  all matrers of Law and Buolnes. fr3ns8ctions for EVERY STATE IN THE Ul< lON . THE EN TUIE LEAD I NG PRESS OF THE COUNTRY unqualrftedh enelorse the work. We make a few sbort extracts  from t.be press : 
U As a h'£al adviser always at hand to instruct the 

6?�ct;:���JO�fJ�Ji��� i�s �uf���ngogk��g:�s8t:i�n::�\���� learned to draw up d('f'd�, mortg,t�es, ngreeroeJlts lease�, orders, wil 9. (·tr . ;  8S a guirte with reg-ara to tile lalV s  ot the various StatE's cont�errl 1 nll  exemp tons, liens, limlta , t1 )n t:lt act l  OTIS ,  C'ol lection of debt�. U8ury .  and so on, th i ij  
�0��r:��;��r��n�ha\1 1:ti::3i:ff�b���a�db��b�::sh:f: si� filoon t"ound theb way into the homes and counl� honqes of the mulntudp-. In addition , t he  work contoins a tull dle:est of the action ot" the Government relat ive to reconstruction and the freedmen, thp General Bankrupt Law, thp. Patent Laws, Pension Laws, t �e  Hompstead Laws. the lli ternal RevPDlI e Laws, etc. The publisher lias determined to make this work complete. and, to our thinkinll, b e  bas succeedf'd. No business man or woman raIl with safety be without it."-New York Times. 

H This work is one of t i l e  most valuable 1s�ueB of the 
r�t�s?\�!!I�����fJljlnoI� ?g�ta��i�h' ���h�::! ?::ll'm��� acquire from voluminous works, tbat it 1S truly indispenr;Rblc. "-New York DIspatch . " Such a use1u1 book can nor be too hlghlv commended. A more comprehensive digest could not be dt:sired ."New York Weekly Tribune. ' " There should 08 a copy of it in every family."-New York WI, .kly . 

H The mo�t impliCit confidence can be placed upon the work s. author J ty  on all the subjects of WhICb It treats."Phi ladelphia Age. 
b����:d��f l�Y��:t� ��u���S�?£�U"'��ls:a��hbe worth 

,. It contains j ust t.b e  kind of Intormation every bnsiness ma.n stands most in need or. "-Sunday Mercury. " E very man no matter what. hjs business may be, should havp a l'opy ."-Ptttsburgh Dispat.cb . " Thel'e is no bt'tter book Of reference."-Phrenological Journa l .  
U The book is nrepared to meet all the ordinary C"ont1ne-enc1es of bUl'lin' ss 1 ife, and it mt!ets tbem clear1y (UStl1,ctJ)' and well ."-Roulld Table . f a  It contains u vast amount ot jU8t such matter as everfi ���l���il tb�sr:e:�.����ti� l���£l:,.�hl.!:g�:1Ce�tion of a I 
u It i8 the be-t busine�s guide ever published."-De Bow Journal , St. LOUIS • 

� :: ftV�� 1n�na1:�g�J,��r:c�ncnOft1 �;�·�r �ve. Post . 
H IndIspensable to every bousehold."-C1ncinnati Commercial .  

B��T���eo:��� :n<:f;�t��I�b��g����f�����i\���a,�ired The w ork i.  published 12 mo • •  ize. 6.'iO Ilogeo . Price in full leatber binding $2 50, in h.1f library $2 00. Sent po.t. paid on receipt of llt1.ce. 
Ag�nt� \VRn�ed everywhere.-Addres. " !}, W HITCHCOCK, Publish er [18 SPllns street, Ii' 1'. 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR--London ,  1862. 

TWO PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 

Engine. Shrnal, Lard, and Premium Petroleum 18 the Be�t Made for 
HailrolJ.ds, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning. 
F. S. f'�1ASJ<:, OllJlfanutacturer , Nos. 61 and 63 Main 8 1 l 'PPt .  B1J.1Jitlo, N .  Y .  

N B.-�eliable orde" im a o  for any lIart of the world. 1 I f  

BUERK'8 WATCHMAN'S TIME D.F�-TEVTOR,- lmvorlam lOr all larICe Corporsnons tmd Mflnuxaeturlng con!'prDs--eapablE' of tontromng wit.h f-bf' utmOi�t .• ccuracy the motion OJ a watrhman or patro1ms'.i? as t o P  8ame reach�p dHt:erent 8tations 01 013 
beat. Send lor a CIrcular. J K BUERR, 

P. U. Box I,Om , tio.ston, M ass. 
N .  B.-Tbls uetee'or i8 covered by two U. S .  patents. cartles usin2; or sell ing these ills,truments wIthou I\utnor. 

! tv from lOP wil l hp ctpalt, wlt.b snr'or;11np TQ law 2 18* tf 

3ur �cnd'tung fur "tutf�t 
<t-rfinbtr. 

mad} bem muen I.l3ntcn t.@cjcQe bet mminifltcn 
®taaten, Tonnen SDeutjd)c,  joroie lBiirger aller �alt_ 
ber, mit ei�er ein;igen �hl{lltaf}mc, '.I3atcnte 3u ben
je !ben lBebtngungen ednngen , roie lBtirger bet mer. 
eitnaten. 

�rfunbigungen tiber bie, ollr �dangung !:lott 
\l3atenten not�igen ®d)ritte, fi):men in beut!d)er 
@:;1:1rad)e fd)rHtl\d) an unG oerid)tct r0erbelt tlnb G:r. 
ftnber, roelrue 1:1erjoulid) lIad} tllljmc Office tomme� ���betl r )11 SDeutfd)cII 1:1t'cmvt bcbient roerb'�!, 

�it Jilate�tgerf�e bn tlmiuigteu $htatffi. 
nebft ben 9tegeln unb ber @ejd)aft��rbI1Un13 bet 
l.l3atentoffice , unb mnleitungen filr bie �rfinber llhl fid) l.l3atente 3u fid)ern, finb itl lBud).ljormat \.Ion 
tine in b e u t f d} e r � 1:1 r It d} e �eratl�e!'Jelien. 
unb roerben 9 r " ;; e alt aUe berlanbt, roeld)e b"�ill1:'l 
milnblid1 ober fditijttid1 cil1fommell. !Plan obrcjft+e 

MUNN &; COo 
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9 6  
PATENT CLAIMS.-Persons desiring the claim 

of any invention, patented within thlrty years. can ob· 
tain a copy by addressing a note to this olllce, givln� 
name of patentee and date ot patent, when known, and 
inclosing $1 3S a fee for copying. We can also furmsb a 
sketoh of any patented machine to accompany the '01aim, 
at a reasonable additional cost. Addres. MUNN & CO . 
"atent Solicitors. No. 3'1 ParI< Row New Yo 

ATENTS 
TI ... FI1"Nt I II Q lI l rll that presents Its€ll to 

one who has made any 
Improvement or discovery: is : '  " Can l ob
.. ain a Patent ? "  A pos
itive answer can only be 
bad by preseI!ting a complete 8pp�lcation 
for a Patent to the Com· 
missioner of Patents. 
An application consists 

PetItIOn Oath, ana nIl SpeCiftCa�ito�. Mv��1o��a:tA�f:i 
rules 8�d formalities must also be observed. The 
etforts of the inventor to do all this business himself art' 
e;enerally without success. After a season of great . per
plexlty and del&y, he is usually glad to seek the aId of 
persons experienced in patent business, and have a11 the 
work done over again. The best plan is to solicit proper 
a�rttie

a
��rii��i

ig-:i�fted are honorable men, the inven
tor may safely confide his Ideas to them : they w!ll advise 
whether the improvement is probably patentable, and 
w!ll give him all the directions nee<lfuI to protcct his 
rI�!�srs. MUNN & CO., In connection with tbe .publica
tion of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, have bef':n actIvely en
gaged in the business of obt.aining patents for over twenty 
�:���h:���t�:! §:::f�:d 15e:ei:�:��ou�;oe,r�;��� i�g�; 
than one third of all patents granted are "btamed by thIS 
Hr�'ose who have made inventions and desire to conslllt 
:6I��e

U
th:� trf�����,

i
�i

i
��dr t�4�:tOor 'foe :g�l�e

b
t��riF�� letter. In all cases they may expet?t from us an ,hone8� 

opinion. For such consultations, opmion, and advI�e,.we 
make no charge. A pen-and-ink sketch, anq. a deSCrIptIOn of the invention should be sent, together WIth a.tamps for 
return postage. Write plainly, do not use penCIl nor pal€' 
lulll 

b
�u���

e
:ss committed to our carb, and all consulta· 

�;,:;,�, �u�'if\i)H)�:g,.cri!r�1to:�i\'�I� �,/!:.ential. Ad 

PreJlmlnar} Examtnatton.·.ln order to obtain a 
Preliminary Examination, make out �_ written descrip
tion ot the inventMn in your own words, and a rough 
t>encil or pen-and.ink sketch. Send these WIth the fee of $5 bv mall addressed to MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, and 
I� due time you wUI receive an acknowledgment ther.p
at', followed -by a written report 1D re�ard to the patt:ntabil. 
lty oj y our ill provenwnt. The �rel1minary Exa1?1111ation 
consists of a special seal ch, WhIch we make 'Yl th grea.t 
care among the models and patent� at Washmgton to 
rscertain whether the improvement presentOO IS patent· 
IIb,e. 
tla!r a��';,r st':.lt�:g":;?S�!'d,��f���} �

ht�I,�'i:�%�1
r
JI� 

mensions,-smaller-tifpossible. Send themodel by express, 
pre-prod, addressea to Munn & Co., 3'i P,!-rk Row, .l!-I . Y., 
together with a description of its operatIOn and menta . 
On receipt thereot' we will eJ:amine the invention carefulI� and advise the party as to Its patentablJ1ty, free of 
c f���oclel should be neatly made ot auy suitable m�te· 
rials strongly fastened, without trlue. and neatly pmnt· 
ed. Tbe name of tbe inventor should b� engraved or paInt
ed upon it. Wben the Illvention conSIsts 01 an improve
ment upon Borne other machine, a full working model 0f 
the whole machine will not be nece.sary. But the model 
muot be sulllciently perfect to sbow, with clearness, the 
nature and operation of the Improvement. 

� ew mediCInes or medical compounds, a�d useful mix
tares of all kinds, are patentable. 

When the invention com\lsts of a meriicine or comp�-qnd, 
or a new article of manufacture, or a new compOSItIOn, 
samples of the article must be turmshe(l, neatly put up. 
Also send us a full statement of the ingred1ents, propor· 
tions' mode of preparatIOn, uses. and merits. 

Rel •• uea.-.A .reIssue 18 granted to the ortglnal pat
entee his beirs, or the assignees of the entire interest, 
when' by reason of an insufficient or detpctive spectfica
tion the original patent is iDva�id, provided the error bas 
arisen trum inadvertence, acmdent, or mistake without 
any traullulent or deceptive intentlOB. 

A ratp-ntee msy , at his option, have tn his reissue a sep
jLrate patent for each rl�stinct p�rt ?f tbe inve!1tion CClJ.n· 
prehended in bis origInal applIcatIOn, by' paYlllg the re
.quired fee �n each case, and complying w.lth the other reo 
n.����

e�l��[o�
he

o}
a
: �:f8!ri.������lt���I

Ctt
t
�
o
sX:;bject ot a 

separate specification descriptive of the part or parts 01 
the invention claimed In such divisIon : and the drawmg 
may represent only sucb part or parts. Address M L.N N 
& CO., 37 Park Row, for fnll particulars. 

Interferences.-. When each ot two or more persons 
elaims to be tbe first inventor )f the same thing, an " In· 
terference rt is declared betWf n them, and a trIal is had 
before the CommisSIOner. Nor does the fact that one 01 
the parties bas alreadv obtamed a pat�nt prevent such an 
lntenerence ' for, althou.llh the CommISSIOner has no pow· 
er to cancel � yatent already issued. he mav .. if h� tlndEl 
that anotner person was tne pnor mventor, glve 111m also 
a patent, and thuhl place them on an equal lOoting' before 
the courts and the puhllc 

Caveat •• --A Caveat gives a limited but 11Jlmedlate 
E
rotectIOn, and is particu[arly useful where the InvelltI?n 

tt���l��
l
ls �:Pt�J1�r 

o
:X���i���i

l
o:

S
srgjy�

e
ag1t'e�� 

f
�i: 

veat bas been filed, the Patent Office will not issue,a pat
ent for the same invention to any other person, WIthout 
giving notice to the Ca,cator, who is then allowed three 
montfls time to file in an applicatIOn tor a patent. A Ca· 
veat, to be of any value, Should contain a Cle,l:l.l and eon· 
cise description ot the invention. so far as l.t has been 
completed,lllustrated by drawings wheu the oblect admits. In order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send 
us a letter containing a sketch of the inv.nt!o'.'. with a de· 
scrt&tion in his own words. Address MUNJ."i & CO., 37 
P�dd�t��ns�'a�'be made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat 
runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a 
vear for as long a period as desired. 

Quick Al/pllcaUons.:-When from anr. reaoon 
par�' 3S are deSIrOUS of applYIng for Patents or (Javeats, III 
GBr aT BASTE, without a moment's 103s of time

\ 
they have 

��r wt
� w'ri?\�laO:e 

t
;��ir:r

h
e:e�t�E��

i
��l t���.l9.\v�·��� 

prepare and man the necessary paper! at les8 than an 
hour's notice. if reauired. }rol"ellrn Patenu ...... Americ lD Inventors Should bear in mind that, as a teneral rule, any invention that is val· 
�:b�utgh 

t
�� \1�:�a�:i 

i
�n�

hi
:o�:�U;�� t�r�i�� �����¥1e�� 

Five Patents-American, EnglIsh, French, Belg:ian, and Prusalan-wi1l 8Jeure an inventor eXf'lusi'"ve monopoly to 
h18 dIScovery among ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 
g�:h; t ��s���

t
:�ar��!a�

o
g�����fc:t��h

d
ari'�c�

a
t��i patents can be obtaine ,L abroad hy our Citizens almost as 

easily as at bome. Tile majority ot' all patents taken out 
by Americans In foreIgn countrIes are obtained through 
the SCIENTIPIO AMERIOAN PATENT AOENOY. A Circnlar 
containing further information and a Svnopsis of the Pat· 
ent Laws of various countries will be furuished on appU· eat10n to Messrs. MUNN & Co. 

lfor InstruCtions concernln� Foreign Pa.tents, Reissues, Interferences, Hints on Sellmg Patents, Rules and Proceedings at the Patent Otllce. the Patent Laws, etc., see 
our Instruction Book. Sent free by mail on �pplicatlOn. 
Those who receive more tban one copy there01 will obhge 
by presenting them-to their frIends. Addre::;s all communicatlOns to 

llI U N N  '" CO., 
No. 37 Park Row, New lorl< City. Ofllce In Washm�ton. (;or. 1<' ana 7th streets. 

Patent. are G1"anted t01" Seventeen Year., the followin� belne a schedule of fees :-On 1l11ng each (;aveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On filln!!" eaoll application for a Patent, except for a de.lgn • . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 115 
g� ::'�:'�f �':bh,,����.ie�

t
�¥

t
piiienis : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : :  � On applicatlon for Reissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  30 On application for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 

8� llli��
t
�'br:o�:i.

t
;r�����:::::::::::. :::::::::::: ::::: . :i� On 1!ling application for Design (Ihree and a half 

01 h�';'":).;ppiic;.tioii 'tb;Deslgn' (seven'y;o'';':s) : : : : : : : : :  :Iig On ftl!!!.ir !\pplication for DeiI�n (fourteen years) . . . . . . .  ,30 
In additlon to whIch tbere are some small revenue-stamp 

taxes. Residents ot Canada and Nova bcolda pay $500 on 
IIPl lication 

Jdttdifit 
A Zimited number of advertisements will be ad

'nitted on this page at the rate of $1 per line. 

Engravings may head aave1't'isernents at the same 

rate per Zine, by measurement, as the letter press. 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castlngs,etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 

1 50* 

IRON PLANER S  and Shaping Machines, 
"t the lowest price,. TW ISS, PRATT & HAYES. 6 2*08. .New Haven, Conn. 

E
XTENSION S  

Obtained tor Patents 1ssuctl ill 185·1. WM. F. Mc-
NaMARA, Attorney, 37 Park Row, New York. 6 los 

HICKS' Improved CUT·OFF ENGINE , & 
Non·Explosive Circulating Boilcr 

Cannot be equaled for correctne�s of principle, eeonomy �f g¥i�e�tlOn, perfection of workmaw�l
B: m�i�e

:
pness 

6 0st[ 85 Liberty st . , New Y ork. 

LYMAN KINSLEY & C O . , 
. Cambri dgeport. M ass. Manufacturers of Steam Hammers , Belt Hammers, Power Shears. Cutting-off Machines, Heating Furnaces, 

Machjnery, Wagon and Car Axles, Forgings, Castings, etc . •  etc. 6 408 

TWIST DRILLS, F L  U T E D  H A N D  
Rl£AMERS, exact to Whitwortb 's IZ'Pge, and Beach's Patent Self Centering Chuck manufactured by Morse 

TWlst DrIll and Maabine Co,. New Bedford Mass. 5 ostf 

'C ALORIC AND STEAM ENGINES . ....:. 
) ONE ROPERS' GALOI�;C, - 2)<; H .  P. 

ONE WILCOX " 2)<; .. 
ONE STEAM ENGINE. 4 "  
ONE REED'S C S(;ILLATING do. 4 AU second-band an(i run but - a  short time, it t>f'rfect 

order, neaFly as good as \j ew AIE!o, one new 60·horse 
power Trunk Beam Propeller Enf!inp ,  with BOller, Screw, 
and Shaft complete . GB;O. H. SANBORN. 

5 208 78 Du.ane st., }.l ew York. 

I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LA.Th.:1� . 
Drills, and oth el MachiniBts' Tools, 01 S

�
erior (Ju.u 

U�n ��l���:.n�d�����lnJElo�!�fu�o:A f/ 8� f��Ht 
ING CO .. New Haven. 20' tf 

�tUtritau. 
BEACH'S PATENT 

Self- Oente1"ing Oh�tCk. 
The Mor�e Twbt Dr11l and Maclline t:omnanr of New Bedtorrt, Mass • •  baving th'quent anp l1cutiOhs for Chucks, were i ndllced to give UIPir �-,t�ention to thf� varions de ·  

scriptions in  USf', with a .view to  f'elect t'rom among tbem 
one which sh ould mmt tully meet the wants of their CllS.tomers , and have. aftf'r great care and a thorough f'xaml
n atlOn at ' h e  most desirable patt.erns, become �atisfted  ot 
tlle suprrior;ty and arlvantage<> po:'!seSS('d tlY the Beach 
Patent Self-centf'ring and Self tigh tening chuck, and can full v recomnlPnd the same. o.n(1 have pm'chasen of the 
Meridf:'n Tool Company thp entire and exclustve ri.g'ht to 
manufacture Chucks under said Patdnts. These Chncks are made entirely ot stpel, and are of' superior worli:manshlp, 
accur�cy. and finish. The company are now engagf'd 
upon th eir manufacturel and prepared to -till orders for any number of the varlOUS sizes, anrt warrant tb em to gIVP entire �atisfactioD . Ordel'� addressed to the ?l-forse 
T',v lst Dr 1 1  and Machine Companv ,New Bedfol't i ,  Mass . ,  
will receive prompt attention. 6 Seow 

EXCEL�'-nOR 
D'rlll Ch�tck. 

L A T E "T &; BEST. 
The most Powerful and 011rable. Es
peClally adapted to screw makmg and JluCl l inery. 

Call or 8end tor a eireu};}!'. 
EXCELSIOR CHUCK M'F'G 

CO., Office 61 Reade st  . . 4 084* near Broadway, New York . 

Reyno lds ' 
TU R B I N �  W AT £ F!  W H E E LS 

And all kinds ot 
MILL MACHINERY. 

Senel for N ew Illustrated Pamphlet 
for 1868. 

Gl£ORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Liberty st., New Y ork.  

Pressure Blowersl 
I OJ!' ALL "IZES, for purpose� where a blast 

. is required . For particulars and circulars, address B. F. STURTEVANT, No. 72 Sudbury L , Bo>ton. Ma, •. 3 If os 

Factory, Trenton, N. J. Office, No . 2 , Jacob st., N. Y. 5 tt 

GREAT ECONOMY IN 

WA TER P O  WER. 

LEFFEL'S 
DOUBLE TURBiN E WATER 

WHEEL.-B.st Wheel in Exlstence.-
Manufac�ur�� �I�'FEL & CO., 

Sprin/?:tleld, Obio, and New Haven, 
Illustrarcd Pamphlet for 1868 sent 

on applicatIOn. . 
4 os tf 

"l:"XT HE ATON'S OINTMENT cures the Itch V V WR�ATON'S O INTMENT will cnre Sait Rheum. WH I1:ATON':l OINTMENT cure, Old Sores. 
WHEATON'S O INTMEN T cures all dIseases of the Skin. 
w���JO t.e

�g;ii�k �
a�!t������Spri :r�r�ruggi8�S1 9�lbsit. 

DO YOU 
WANT GA S 

WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 
for your ftxtm es, or beth and leave them as your property If we caflnot put up a MacJnne that s.hall be per-

f�;:lln�
aI�I�;�:�o��der any and elHllg�cg:t�n

cg::
' cu-

1 os tf 14 Dev st .. N ew York. 

L""'REE Our New Catalogue of 1m.£' :.J .  proved STENCIL DIES. More than 

�200A .uON TH is being made with them aI'l s. M. SPI!:NCER & CO .. l'mttleboro,Vt. 1 11 

P
OOLE & HUNT, Baltimore, Md., 

Manutacture the cel ebratf>d 
LEFFEL T URBINE WATER WHEEL, 

for use in the Southern States . 1 5* 

WATE R PO W ER-
Ch.ap and Reliable-at Marseilles, II1lnois , to Lease, in any quan:ity , and Lots for Manufaduring or 

Dwelling purp'ose� for sale at low 8rices. SItuated on 
t:�:!�n�n:ay��; W2t�i�����Ifn t��caiOest:l'hl8d�r��� 
MarseIlles Land and Water-power Co . •  Marseilles, lIl. 23 13 

PHOENIX mON WORKS-- · 
Established 1834. 

GEO. S. LINOOLN & CO., 
Iron Founders and Manutacturera of Machinists and Gun 

TOOiS, 54 to 60 Arch street., Harr ... ord, Conn. 
Samoles may be seen In our Wareroom. 1 6* tf 

WIRE R OPE. 
Manufactured by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Rig, 

and Ji:les,
B
.fIff�:�0���3!a}��b:d��f �%��� a��

r
i���� Lightning Conductors of Copper. SpeCIal attention g'iven to hOisting rope 01 all kinds for Mines and Elevators. Ap· ply for circular,giving prlCe and Other information. ltfos 

A
SHCROFT' S LOW W A'l'E H  DETEOT-

. .  or will insure your Boiler against explosion. JOHN 
ASHCROFT, 50 John st . •  New York. 26 13 

TODD & RAFFERTY, Manufacturers and 
DEALERS IN MACHINERY. 

:r.�
r
�ie��

t
���

n,  
s� J8h:n,���,0�:01s� �e

ls��Ff!i; ii���: 
Rope & Ollknm �aCblnery: Snow's & Judson's Governors; 
Wright's Pat"!lt Varlable Cut·off & other Enl(lnes 9 tf 

HUB MACHINERY.-Address 
KETTENRIN G  & STRONG, Defiance . Ohio. 1 6* 

$10 TO $20 A DAY GUARANTEED. 
G UOD Agents wanted to introduce our new T Star Shuttle S c w j n 2  Mll.(�h ill e-Stitch alike on bo th sliles. Th e only first-c�a8s, hw-price(� machine n tb e market. We will consi2;n M acllineij to respoIlsihle pa.rtie�, and employ EnergetlC Agents on a Salary. Full particulars and sarr:p lp  work !urnished on application . Address W.G "  WILSON & CO .• Cleveland, Ohio, Bostou , Mass. or St. Louis. Mo.  1 90s* 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
. Engines. Instruments furnished and Instruction given. F. W. BACON , 1 tf 84 John st . ,  New York. 

F
OR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 
Dogs, address Am. Twist Drill (Jo., Woonsocket,R.1. 3 os tf 

LUCIUS W. POND • 
Iron and Woodworkine- Ma('h in�ry, Mu-('hini�ts' Tools and supp l ies. Shafting, Mtn Gearing, and Jobbin;.r. 

Al o.  Sole Mal lutacturer of TAFT'S 
OELEBRATED PUNC H J<JS & SHEARS,  
(Works a t  Worcester, Mass.) 98  Liberty st., New York. 

2 0s tf 

WANTED.-A GOOD AGENT IN EV-
erv County at $150 per month ,  all exppnses paid, to introduce and sell the Woman's Friend Sf'W ing Machine 

Price $18. Adaress B. B. TILTON , 
4 30s* Pitttsburgh, Pa. 

HBE N EDICT'S TIME," for this Month. 
Timetables of all Railroad and Steamboat linell' 

fro�:�1tDl�l,rfJ�s�
i
?e::fe'r:�i7·1

S
!���dwr::;�l. 

BFNEDICl' BHOS., up town, b9 1 Broadway. 
BENEDICT BROS., BrOOKlyn. 234 Fulton st. 1 tI 

MODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMEN'l 
AL, and otber Machinery. Models for the Patent 

�:,
c
53���� tgd'

r
W:t�! sIt,��t�If1�ar ���;:;'�. C�e'd;:�'� 

SOIENTIFIO AMEHIOAN office. 14 tf 

GENU INE 
Waltham Watches 

IN SOLID GOLD AND SILVER.CASES ONLY, AND 
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRIC ES. 

Silver Hnntlnl( Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18 
Gold Hunting Watches, 18 Karat Cases. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �O 
Gold HunUDg Watches, Ladies' size . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  70 
A!����a��;�c1i���ni��y�y W���ll �������!: w��t�� 
by Exnress to any place, with bill to collp,ct on delivery, 
and gIve tbe purchaser the privilege to open the package 
and i"xamine the Watch before paying,:lnU any Watch tbat 
does not give satlsfaction may by excbang'ed or the money 
will be refunded. Every one 1s rt!qu,ested to write for. our 
Descriptive Price List, WhlCh explains the different l>mds 
with prices of eacb . Please state that vou lSaw tbiS in the 
SOIBNTIFIO AMERIOAN. Address in tull, 
4 2eowos' ROWARD & CQ., No. 619 Broadway, N. Y. 

l AUGUST 5, 1 868. 

nr Phil adelphia Advertising Patron ••  WhO prefer It,can 
have theIr orders forwardert tbrou:zh 1'. V. Carpenter 
resident Agent ,31.3 North Sixth street. 

The Ha1"rison Boile1·. 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALI. Y SAFE 
BOILER in th� mnrkf>t, and can now be fllrnished 

at a GREA TL Y RED UCED COST. Boilprs of ally ,lze 
ready for delivery. For Circulars, plans, etc., apply to 

HARRISON BOILE R W ORKS, 

�����
el
6t�\ao ���n

J 
A�c�re�a:,

g
1�!'n\�

9
5��ll�;�t, ��! ton , l\'fa�s_ 6 tros 

K
ENDALL' S ANEROID BAROME-
TERS, wa.rranted f'qual to the H est tn the market. 

Sola by BENJ. PIKE & SONS, New York. 5 2* 

D
OOR LATCH.-Patent Right for sale.
This larf'h can be inserted in a d oor b;f boring a 

��i��� '���c��1rew 
A
/g/r �?tv, or t�' W. BREW�rER, 

5 2* EDWAHD KING, Taunton, Mass. 

IMPROVED.-.Tapley's Patent Self-Feeding 
Hand, Foot, or Horse Power Rip ,  Cross Cut. Scrolf. Saw .Machines Combined. Prices Reduced .  Send for il-lustrated e1rcular. WM. fi, HOAG .Man'f 'r, 5 3' 214 Pearl st. , New York. Postolllce Box 4245. 

F I R E E X T I N G U I � H ER 
ALWAY S READY FOB IN� 

stant use. Indorsed by the 6:-",-v.rnment, the entlre Ir: 8urance Com· 
and all elnefs (,f Fire DepartIt bas saved over 500 buildings in 

:l���l�sIE��� �ttb����n$4�·!ENv;.rl �o$;Oe 
No. 2 ;  $55, No. S. Send for circular, 

U. S. FIRK EXTINGUISHER Co., 
8 Dey street, New York, or 

4 4 95 Water street, BostOD, Mass. 

RIV E RVIE W MILITARY ACADEMY ,  
POUGHKEEPSIE, N .  Y .  - Location hea ,thy 

bcellery unequaled ; BuJdinl{ convenient ; reachers higb 
ly educated , earnest, working men ; System of Order un
surpassed. A wide·awake, thorough-�l:Oing School lOr 
hoys wishing to be tramed flH BUSlllC:'SS, for Colle�p, or for West Point, or til e Naval ACa(l emy. }"'or Cll'culars 
ad

4
drsss OTIS BISBEE, A.M., Principal and Propu.tor. 

WAN TED-Ladies and Gentlemen every
where as Agents. �5 to $20 per day_ No Humbl;g. Bunl l ' l l's and Cinulars sent bv mU l l  for 25c. WHl'l'NJi;Y 

& SON, 6 Tremont st , Boston, Mass. S tr 

POWER PUNCHES AND SHEARS, 
Straightening Machines,·�_lne ShafUn,&: and Pulleys. 

Address GRE-"NLEAF & (;0., Inaianapolis, Ina. 4 tf 

NE W  AND I MPROVED BOLT C U T-
TER-Schlenker's Pa tent.-Tbe Best in use. Cut

twg Square , Coach Sel ew and V':Threaa by once paRsmg ovpr t�ie IrOll .  Cuttel" Reads can he attached to other Machint:�.or the ordi:nary Lathe. Taps furntsued tc? order. 
CT1�!ar price hst,WIth J:�: h0W'��be

,aJ�ft�fg�I��t¥>.
n . 

Y OU CAN SOLDER your own tin ware 
wltbout a soldering Iron by bu�ing one bottle of 

WI lson 's Prepar€d. Solder. Samples sent on receipt of 35 
cents. With price hst. Agents wanted everywhere. Di
rect to W JLSON & CO., 19 Lmdall st . . Boston. 1 tf-D 

LATHE CHUCKS - HORTON'S PAT-
. ENT-from 4 to 36 inches. Also fur car wheels. 
A ,i l1 r6:1i' . R. HORTON &; SUN , Wind,c l LOCks, (Jonn. 6 tf 

1 8 6 8 

SCIENTIFIC A�1ERICAN, 

Estab lished 1845. 
The SCIENTJFIC A1UEUICAN Is published 

every week,!1nd IS  the largest and mo!';t widely circulated 
journal of its class now puli.6hed in this country. Each 
number is Illustrated WIth O.·iglnal Engraving!!', 
representing New Inventions in MechaniCS, AgrIculture, 
Chemistry, Manufactures, Steam and Mechanical Engi 
neering, Photography, SCience, and Art ; also 
Tools avd Household '  Utensils. TWO VOLUMES 
WIth COPIOUS INDEXES. are published each year, 
commenCing January 1st, and July 18 C .  Ternls : •• _One 
Year. $3 ; Half·Year, $1 5 0 ; Clubs of Ten Copie. 
for One Year, $:la ; Specimen Copies sent gratiso 

Address 
-

nUN' l '" CO., 

3 '2'  Park 11'!nv, New York�' 

;T The Publishers of the Scientific American, 
in connection ",ith the publication of tbe paper, havv 
acted as Solici1: ... �,rs o:f Pate nts for t,venty-turc... 
years. Thirty .'housand Applications for Pat
ents have been made th_- )ugh their Agency. MrU"e than 
One I-Iundrctl Thou.sand lll-Ventol-S ha( -, sough", 
the counsel of the Proprietors of  tho SCIENTIFIC 

AlUERICA N" cencerning their inventions. G-onsulta' 
ti�ns and advice to inventors, by maU, free. Pamph: ts 
conc�rning Patent Laws of all Cou.ntries, free. 

arA Handsome Bound Volnme, contalnlnl( 1 5 0  
Mechanical Engravings, and the United States Censns by 
Countics, with Hints and Receipts (or MechaniCl> mailed 
on recelp� of �5c. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC




